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SPECIAL SALE
M e rc h a n ts ’ W e e k
fTTinclu d e d  in  t h i s  s a l e  a r e  L a d ie s ’ A l l - w o o l  W in t e r  S u i t s  a n d  S k ir t s ,
W a is t s ,  C o r s e t s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  E t c . ,  f r o m  le a d in g  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .
^ 1  A n d  f o r  G e n t le m e n  t h e  p r i c e s  o n  S u i t s ,  O v e r c o a t s ,  U n d e r w e a r  a n d
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s  w i l l  a f f o r d  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e  m u c h  m o n e y .
THE FOLLOWING LIST OF PRICES CANNOT BE DUPLICATED IN THIS CITY:
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W IC E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B U S H IN Q  C O ,
P ublished  every T uesday and F riday  m orning  
; fro m  469 M ain S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
A L L T H E  H O M E  NEW S
S ubscrip tion  |2  p er y ea r in  advance; |2AO if 
paid  a t  th e  end  o f th e  yea r; s ing le copies th ree  
cen ts.
A dvertising  ra te s  based  upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re  solicited.
E n tered  a t  th e  postofflee a t  R ockland  fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal ra te s .
The vision o f th e  Ideal guards m ono­
tony  o f w ork from  becom ing m onotony 
of life .-  W estcott.
I*
A l ic e  S h a w , A m e r ic a n  C o m p o se r
Mrs. S p ragu e P leads for K nox M em orial and T ells A bout 
R ockland Girl’s Trium ph In N ew  York.
-es are filled at this
Iges and daughter 
home to Bucksport
lance at Revere hall 
music by Barter's
believers of the 
k of Feb. 2, 191G.
■ e n  C r y  
ETCHER’S
O R I A
a n k
New Line Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waists, just in . . .  $1.98 
Ladies’ All Wool Dress Skirts, all colors and
«i*es ......................................................  $1.98 to $5.98
New Line Ladies’ Wool Dresses, just in, all 
shades and sizes at Reduced Prices.
Ladies' House Dresses ................................  49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants................... 29c
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, all kinds . . .  49c, 69c, 98c, $1.29
Ladies’ Silk Hose ..................................  29c, 39c, 49c, 89c
Ladies’ Petticoats, all kinds ....................... 39c to $3.98
Ladies’ Rubbers . . : .......................................................  390
Ladies' High Cut Shoes ...................  $1.98, $2.49, $3.79
Boys’ Shoes ...........................................  98c, $1.39, $1.98
Girl’s Dresses.............................. ....................  49c, 79c, 98c
Lace C urtains..:............................  49c, 98c, $1.69, $1.98
Outing Flannel per yard ............................................... 9> c^
Prints..........................  7c. Ginghams ..................... 9J4c
J. & P. Coats Machine Thread, 6 spools lor .........  25c
Men’s All Wool Suits, blue, brown and grey, regu­
lar price, $15. Now .......................................  $10.98
Men’s All Wool Heavy- Pants, all sizes; regular
price $3.50 and $4. Now .................................... $2.98
Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts, sizes 14J4, 15, 15J4; regu­
lar price, $2.50 and $3.00. Now ..................... $1.61
Men's Mackinaw Coats, regular price $5 to $12.
Now ..............................  $3.49, $8.98, $8.98
Men’s Raincoats .........................................  $3.98 to $8.98
ELIAS NASSAR
Men’s All Wool Underwear ....................  98c to $1.69
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear . . . . ; ..................... 59c
Men’s Wool Hose ...............................  19c, 25c, 29c, 59c
Men’s Heavy Cotton Hose, grey ...............................  9o
Men’s Black Hose, regular price 25c. Now ........ 19c
Men’s President Suspenders, reg. price 50c. Now 39o
Men's Cotton Gloves .....................................  9c and He
Men's Kid Gloves, lined .............................. 59 and 98c
Men’s Rubbers ............................................ „ ...............  69c
Men’s Shoes, regular prices $3.50 and $4. Now $2.98
Men’s Shoes, regular price, $2.50. Now ...........  $1.98
Men’s Leather Front Mittens, reg. price 50o. Now 29c 
Men's Hats, regular price, $2, $2.50, $3. Now ,...69o
Men’s Caps .....................................................  390, 49c, 79c
Men’s Dress Shirts, regular price $125 and $1.50.
Now .......................................................  89c
Men's Dress Shirts, regular price 75c and $1.00.
Now ......... 1...........................................  59c
Men's Wool Sweaters, regular price $4............... $2.98
Boys’ Suits .................................................... $1.98 to $6.98
Boys’ Sweaters, regular price $1.25, $1.50. Now. 98c 
Boys' Fleeced Lined Union Suits, . . . .  49c, 59c and 69c 
Boys' Wool Fleeced Undershirts, regular price 50c.
Now .......................................................  39c
Boys’ Blouse.............................................. 25c, 29e and 59o
Boys’ Shirts, ................................ 29c, 49o, 59c and 69o
Boys' Small Sized Caps, regular price 254:50c. Now 9c
AUTOMOBILES NO HIGHER
A Fact Which Will Impress Itself On 
Patrons of the Portland Show.
One of the strange features of the 
high cost of living is that despite the 
increase in price in most everything 
that is being sold automobiles have 
not advanced in price to any extent. 
In fact motor cars are cheaper today 
than they were a few years back. This 
fact will be a noticeable feature of 
the Portland automobile show, which 
will open Feb. 19 . Everything that 
goes into the making of an automobile 
has gone up in price yet only a few 
manufacturers have advanced their 
price over last year.
The display at the Portland show will 
give the impression that the automo­
bile manufacturer has arrived close to 
the point of perfection -in engine de­
signing. In the main, efforts seem to 
have been directed towards ridding the 
motor of unnecessary parts, strength­
ening up the running gear, reinforc­
ing the fore construction and stearing 
gear and developing exquisite bodies of 
countless styles. Some of the finest 
vehicles will cost $10,000, while, of 
course, there are others that sell as 
low as $395.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Reading in a recent issue of your
paper of a D. A. R. meeting at the 
home of Miss M. J. Watts, in the in­
terest of a Knox Memorial, and of the 
presence there of a daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Woodhull, a former pastor 
of the Congregational church in Thom­
aston, I was reminded of a poem 
which I read in a Thomaston paper 
when I was a young girl, which so 
impressed me (I was young enough to 
take things very literally then) that 
some of the lines have remained with 
me, though I am 'not sure of the name 
of the paper—Thomaston Recorder, or 
Lincoln Miscellany? The poem was 
written by Mrs. Woodhull, wife of the 
pastor above referred to, the title be­
ing; “Lines written at the grave of my 
son, on the eve of a daughter’s mar­
riage and expected departure for a dis­
tant missionary home.”
ATTENTION
W e are ready tor
K I L N  W O O D
a n d  L IM E  C A S K S
A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S
CASH  ON D E LIV E R Y
E. B. LIME CO.— B. S . GREGORY, Supt,
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
At WHITE &  CASE’S OFFICE, Main St., Rockland, Me. . «
3 4 5  M ain  S t., 
Foot of Elm  St.
W OMEN’S EXCHANGE  
THE BURKETT FOOD SHOP
haa established an Exchange 
w here all artic les  of wom en’s 
handiw ork  m ay be offered 
fo r sale on a small commis­
sion basis.
C A L L  A N D  TALK IT  O V E R
THE BURKETT FOOD SHOP
437 MAIN STREET
ROOT AND ROOSEVELT
Elihu Root for secretary of state and 
Theodore Roosevelt for secretary of 
the navy is being advocated by the 
former Progressive candidate for Gov­
ernor, Halbert P. Gardner, who says 
that he has found this to be the senti­
ment of all ihis State. Believing this 
to be the general sentiment. Mr. Gard­
ner yesterday forwarded a telegram 
to the New York World in which he 
said that Maine people believe that 
this is the time for this country to 
rise above partisan politics as did Lin 
coin in the days of the Civil War, and 
to form a coalition government to cope 
with the present threatening situation
W ashington Tours
Via Royal Blue Line from Boston, per­
sonally conducted. A ll expenses and 
the best itinerary, Everything first 
class. Information on application.
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast. Me.
8-16
PATRIOTIC DENTISTS
The seven dentists of Brunswick 
have volunteered to show their patriot­
ism in the present crisis by offering 
their services to the members of the 
10th company, C. A. C. A committee 
from the dentists met the company 
at drill last evening and explained that 
if the company is called out there will 
be no excuse for any man entering the 
service with his teeth in poor condi­
tion as the dentists will give as -many 
days free service as needed to care for 
every man in the company.
Women's misses' and children's Bou­
doir Slipppers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury's Cut Price Shoe Shop. •
ROCKLAND, /AAINE
M E R C H A N T S ’ W E E K  S A L E
A  W e e k  o f  B a r g a in s  e n d in g  S a t u r d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 7 ,  a t  1 0 : 3 0  p .  m . O n  t h e  p r e s e n t  r i s in g  m a r k e t  any 
m e r c h a n d is e  b o u g h t  a t  t h e  r e g u la r  p r ic e  a r e  g o o d  b u y s .  A t  t h e  p r ic e s  w e  a r e  m a k in g  fo r  t h i s  M e r c h a n t s ’ 
W e e k  S a le ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  m a n y  g o o d s  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  t h e y  c a n  b e  r e p la c e d . L o o k  a t  s o m e  o f  t h e  S p e c ia ls .
50 mens' Overcoats, sizes 34 to 46, sold from $15 to $20. Any 
Coat in this lot $ 12 .00
Heavy Semi Ulsters and regular Coats, black and greys in regular 
stock, 10 per cent discount from the regular price.
Boy’s Overcoats, Chincilla and Kersey$5.50 Value $ 3 .9 5  
Boy’s Overcoats, Kersey, $4.00 value $ 2 .9 5
Youth's Overcoats, sizes 12 to 16, $8 and $10 value $ 4 .9 5
Mens’ $5.50 Mackinaws, sizes 40 to 46 $ 4 .4 9
Mens’ $6.50 Mackinaws, sizes 40 to 46 $ 5 .4 9
Mens’ $8.50 Leather Reversible Coat $ 5 .9 5
F U R  C O A T S
One ladies’ Pony Coat, value $20.00 $10 ,00
One ladies’ Pony Coat,'value $70.00 $ 3 5 .0 0
Three men’s Dog Coats, value $30.00 $ 2 0 .0 0
Two men’s Fur Lined Coats, value $30.00
One man’s used genuine Buffalo Coat $ 2 0 .0 0
One genuine Buffalo Robe, value $100.00 » $ 3 5 ,0 0
Taken in trade
R A IN  C O A T S
One lot Boys' and men’s $3.50 and 4.00 Coats $ 2 .7 9
12 ladies’ and misses Rain Coats, price from $4.50 to 18.00, at 
one-half the regular price. These Coats were consigned to us
to sell. If your size is there NUFF SAID
S W E A T E R S
These Sweaters bought for the fall trade at the old prices are 
less than the mill price today. It you want a Sweater now is the 
time.
$1.00 and $1.25 Sweaters, 89c
$2.00 Sweaters $1.79
$2.50 Sweaters $1.99
$2.75 Sweaters $2.19
$3.00 Sweaters $ 2 .2 9
$3.50 Sweaters $ 2 .7 9
$4.00 Sweaters $ 3 .2 9
$5.50 Sweaters $ 4 .4 9
$6.50 Sweaters $ 5 .4 9
$8.00 Sweaters $ 6 .9 9
5 doz. Boys’ Jersey Sweaters, size 24 to 34 $1.00 value 29c
Grey heavy Bundle Hose, 30c value 
Blue heavy Bundle Hose 35c value 
Cashmere Hose
Mens’ Neckwear -
Children’s all wool Toques, 50c value 
Children's all wool Sets, $1.00 value 
Bath Robes, $5.50 value 
Bath Robes, $3.50 value
19c. 39c, 79c  
39c  
79c
$ 4 .3 9
$ 2 .6 9
W e  w i l l  m a k e  a  s p e c ia l  p r ic e  o n  a n y  o d d  g a r m e n ts  a n d  a  r e g u la r  1 0  p e r  c e n t  d i s c o u n t  o n  a l l  o t h e r  
m e r c h a n d is e  n o t  m e n t io n e d  f o r  M e r c h a n t s ’ W e e k .
o .
I  b ring  to  thee , my noble boy,
This snow -w hite bridal w reath ,
Flow ers eloquen t of sacred  joy,
Em blem  of loTe an d  death .
E rstw hile we hoped thou  w ouldst be here 
A m id th e  household band,
To g re e t w ith  words of fr iendly  cheer,
A nd g ive th e  b ro th e r’s hand.
B u t th o u  a r t  g o n e ; thy  s tep  w hich late 
Was bouyant as the m orn,
E n te rs  no m ors ou i open gate ,
N or treads the  dewy lawn.
I think there were other stanzas but 
am not sure, never having seen them 
since that one time, sixty-five or more 
years ago.
r  trust this particular meeting of the 
D. A. R. will prove of great significance, 
as it seems to be preliminary to an 
organized effort on the part of Gen. 
Knox Chapter, which has already done 
so many good things, to do for Thom­
aston, Knox county and the State of 
Maine, in establishing a fitting Knox 
Memorial, what was done for New 
York by Washington Heights Chapter, 
D. A. R., on Feb. 14, 1903, at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Samuel J. Kramer, Re­
gent, to assist in a movement for the 
purchase of Washington’s Headquar­
ters.
At this meeting an organization was 
effected and named the General Com­
mittee of the Daughters of the Amer 
ican Revolution of the Borough of 
Manhattan, for the preservation and 
custody of Washington’s Headquarters 
on Washington Heights. This commit­
tee resolved itself intff the Washington 
Headquarters Association, New York, 
founded by the Daughters of the Am­
erican Revolution, with Mrs. Samuel J. 
Kramer, organizer of the movement, as 
its first president; incorporated March 
17, 1904; and within that year, the pur­
chase had been made for $235,000, and 
by Legislative enactment the custody 
of this house, known as the Jumel 
Mansion, was accorded to ibis Asso­
ciation. The first public celebration 
of Washington’s birthday by the city 
of New York was held here Feb. 22, 
1905. under the auspices of this asso­
ciation, the first organization of wom­
en so honored. • The opening of the 
house as a publlic museum occurred 
May 28, 1907.
I am writing this communication in 
the famous Jumel Mansion, Feb. 2, 1917, 
using a little round table in the .“Guard 
Room," where is stored a collection 
of local historical relics, loined by 
Reginald Pelham Bolten. The object® 
shown in this room were discovered 
on Washington Heights and are chiefly 
of the period of the Revolution. The 
heavy missile solid and chain shot, 
shells, etc., and weapons were used 
in the battle of Fort Washington, Nov. 
16, 1776. Other objects were used by 
soldiery of the American, British and 
Hessian armies when in camp, from 
776 to 1783. The objects are grouped 
according to the locality in which 
they were discovered, thus throwing 
light upon the military operations at 
each place.
The story of the connection with this 
House of Washington and (if Knox, 
who was so close to him. is of first in­
terest and historic importance, but that 
of the Jumel Mansion is a very close 
second. Though opened as a public 
museum only ten years ago, it has the 
ichest collection of momentos, not 
only of the Washington-Revolutionary 
period, but of the Jumel family also. 
On entering I first saw at the left a
china dinner set marked “Made for
Napoleon.” This 1 took cum grano
■salis, until I read the story of the 
house, when it was made plainly rea­
sonable. In one of the bed chambers 
with the old furnishings, there still 
hang on the walls several shawls and 
bonnets of the period, in Washing­
ton's Council Room there is a chande­
lier, “like the one at Fontainebleau,’ 
and a little spinet.
I read that the Knox Academy of
Arts tand Sciences will join their forces 
with the D. A. R. in securing this iMe- 
morial building, and thus secure safe 
housing for its already valuable col- 
letion of Natural History speci­
mens. I wonder if the people of Knox 
county and Maine generally, who know 
of its existence, realize the importance 
and the scope of the purposes of this 
Knox Academy. It is a branch of the 
New England Historical Society, and 
its aims are identical with that and all 
of its kind—"to promote the Natural 
Sciences and to diffuse a general 
knowledge of them among the people. 
We have at least one man, Norman W, 
Lermond, whose life is dedicated to 
these lofty purposes, who for years 
has carried on a labor of love, and 
mingled with his ideality much stren­
uous drudgery, in the making of an 
arboretum whose interest, beauty and 
value afford .great pride and encour­
agement to the society. Here we have 
one feature in common with the fam­
ous Museum on Washington Heights. 
The tract of land on which this house 
stands is described in an old paper as 
"extending from river to river,” the 
Hudson and the Harlem, as our beau­
tiful “Utopia’ extends from “river to 
river''—the Oyster river and the Geor­
ges. What Albert S. Bickmore was to 
the American (Museum of Natural 
History in New York, "originator of 
the movement," Norman W. Lermond 
is to the Knox Academy of Arts and 
Sciences.
Now is there not in Knox county, or 
in all the good State of Maine, some 
man or woman who has a lot of money 
and no dependents, who will be to the 
Knox Academy what Morris K. Jesup 
was to the American Museum of New 
York, always a staunch supporter, and 
found “a great educational instittF- 
tion for the people, a center for activ­
ity in scientific research," and inciden­
tally to build for himself and his fam­
ily name a noble and enduring monu­
ment for future generations to revere I 
“Divine love always has supplied and 
always will supply every human need.” 
—We look for this man or woman to 
come to our aid, and we say to him 
or her, Do not let the sun go down up­
on your indecision, but act now, 
while the hour is yours for action. 
Rockland Girl’s Success
On Jan. 24 we had a great pleasure 
in attending one of the auditorium 
concerts at Wanamaker’s,—a series of 
concerts devoted to the works of Am­
erican composers, the compositions be­
ing by Alice Marion Shaw and Howard 
C. Gilraour. IL was a most artistic and 
beautiful entertainment, the vast au­
ditorium packed with people, and not 
a sound except the music and the ap­
plause. It was most gratifying to lo­
cal pride and neighborly -interest to 
see our little Rockland girl presiding 
at the piano, looking very lovely in a 
beautiful costume and doing her part 
manner to win the plaudits and 
magnificent floral tributes, which 6he 
received with her accustomed natural­
ness and grace. Twenty-one of Miss 
ghaw’is (compositions were presented 
in the program, which also carried 
this paragraph:
“Miss Alice Shaw was born in Rock­
land, Maine, a state that has given 
many musicians to the world. Her 
family for several generations had 
been prominent in the musical affairs 
of the county and state, and her in­
herited musical instinct showed itself 
at an early age. Miss Shaw was 
taught.by her mother until her six­
teenth year, when the family came to 
New York and she entered the Insti­
tute of Musical Art, Here she studied 
composition with Dr. Percy Goetschius, 
dictation with Franklin Robinson, and 
piano with Helena Augustin and later 
with Sigismond Stojowski. At the end
instrumental 
various solo
of two years she was graduated from 
the regular course and re-enrolled for 
the advanced composition and artist's 
piano courses, graduating three years 
later with highest honors and the med­
al of Ihe Institution. After a year of 
European travel, Miss Shaw resumed 
her piano studies with Mr. Stojowski 
and began the study of orchestration 
with Dr. Goetschius. As accompanist 
Miss Shaw has been associated with 
such artists as Louis Graveure, Eddy 
Brown, Eleanor Painter, Theo. Karie, 
Nina Morgana, Ethelynde Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Hill. Although 
Miss Shaw's work as a composer is 
best known through her songs and an­
thems, a number of which have been 
published and favorably received by 
critics and public, her compositions 
also include works for
trios and quartets, and 
instruments.’’
To give friends of the family among 
The Courier-Gazette readers some idea 
of the appreciation in which Miss 
Shaw is held in New York, I give here 
an account of her engagements the 
week of her concert at Wanamaker’s:
The evening before her own concert 
she played at another which kept her 
out very late. At 8.30 next morning 
she had to rehearse with one of her 
artists and at 9.30 with another; at
10.30 she was at the Waldorf playing 
for the Rubinstein Club until after 1 
o’clock, when she hurried home for 
lunch and to dress for her concert, as 
she had to be at Wanamaker’s at 2 
o'clock. The flautist is a member of 
the /New York Symphony Orchestra, 
and Mr. Damrosch premitted him to 
leave an important rehearsal long 
enough to come to the auditorium and 
play the numbers for which he was 
engaged, but did not excuse him early 
enough to fill his place in the program. 
So after waiting for him a little, Miss 
Shaw had to change places between 
the 'cellist and flautist. After the con­
cert she was detained at the hall near­
ly an hour, receiving the artists and 
friends who had been present in the 
audience. Arriving home she dressed 
for the evening, had dinner, left at
7.30 for another concert where she 
played all the accompaniments and two 
solos. At 10 o’clock she left the hall
a taxi and drove to Reginald de 
Koven’s beautiful home, where she had 
to play at a private musicale, about 
200 of New York’s swell “400" being 
present. Perhaps your readers saw a 
notice of the occasion in the daily pa­
pers, as so much space was given to 
the list of guests—the Vanderbilts and 
lot of other notables being present, 
and being “dressed to kill" with long 
trained velvet and satin gowns and 
diamond tiaras find things I 
There were many other calls upon 
Miss Shaw during the week, letters to 
write and engagements to make, and it 
sample of the busy professional 
life this young Rockland girl is lead­
ing. She has played for Graveure at 
two concerts lately and for Ethelynda 
Smith several times. Nina Morgana, 
Giordano and several other noted 
artists were present at her concert.
M. K. S.
New York, Feb. 2, 1917.
Miss rose as “Josephine"
It has been decided to giye the opera 
“Pinafore” under the auspices of the 
Belfast Musical society and the High 
School some time during the latter 
part of March, in the Colonial Theatre. 
The cast is now being selected. It is 
probable that “Josephine” will be sung 
by Miss Ogarita Rose of Rockland and 
the tenor by Arthur N. Johnson of this 
city, while Ihe chorus of some 40 or 
more voices will be furnished by the 
High School. Pinafore was given here 
most successfully some years aga and 
is always popular.—Waldo County 
Herald.
LINCOLN COUNTY TROLLEY
Engineers have been making a physi­
cal examination of properties which 
might be purchased or developed for 
the proposed railway line between 
Wiscasset or South Newcastle and 
Boothbay Harbor. It is estimated that 
8150.000'would be required to build and 
equip the line. Luther Maddocks, who 
has been working on the matter, says 
one-half of this amount is ready, and 
predicts the road will be running this 
coming summer.
AN EARLY KICK
Belfast's new fire engine arrived 
Wednesday. The engine weighs 8000 
and it required four horses to haul it 
to the fire station, and there were fre­
quent stops owing to the hard travel­
ing. A promnent citizen suggested 
that it better be located as a station­
ary as it would be of little value when 
the traveling is hard to meet emergen­
cies any considerable distance from 
the engine house.—Waldo County 
Herald.
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
1 9 1 7  ANNOUNCEMENT 1 9 1 7
R U NA BO UT
TO U R IN G
F . O. B. D e tro it
$345.00
$360.00
Buy your Ford now as we cannot guarantee 
price or deliver" only on cars we have in stock 
at present time.
Rockland Garage Co.
6-9-then-T
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
O ld-fashioned poetry , h u t choicely
For a’ That and a’ That 
Is  there , fo r  honest poverty,
T hat hangs his head, and a ’ th a t?
The cow ara-slave. we pass him  by.
W e dare be poor fo r a* t h a t !
F or a ’ th a t , an d  a ’ th a t.
O ur toils obscure, and  a ’ th a t;
The rank  is b u t the guinea s tam p;
Th ar m an’s th e  gowd fo r a ’ th a t.
W hat th o ’ on homely fa re  we d ins.
W ear hodoen-gray, and a ’ th a t;
Gie fools th e ir  silks, and knaves th e ir  w ine,
▲ m an’s a  m an fo r  a ’ th a t.
F o r a* th a t, an d  a ’ th a t.
T heir tin se l show, and  a ’ th a t;
The honest m an th o ’ e ’er sae poor 
Is  k ing  o’ m en fo r a ’ th a t.
Ye see yon birkie. ca ’d  a  lord,
W ha s tru ts , an d  stares, an d  a ’ th a t;
Tho’ hundreds w orship a t  his w ord,
H e’s b u t a  coof fo r a ’ th a t .
F o r a ’ th a t , an d  a ’ th a t.
H is riband , s ta r, and  a* th a t.
Th*- man of independent m ind,
H e looks an d  laughs a t  a ’ th a t.
A prince can m ak a  belted  k n ig h t,
A m arqu is, duke, and  a ’ th a t;
B u t an  hon e-t m an’s aboon h is m ight,
G nid fa ith  he m aun • fa ’ th a t!
F or a ’ th a t, an d  a ’ th a t.
T heir d ign itie s, and  a ’ th a t.
The p ith  o’ sense and pride o ’ w orth,
Are h igher rank  than  a ’ th a t.
May bear the gree, and a ’ th a t. 
F o r a ’ th a t  and  a ’ th a t.
I t ’s com ing yet, fo r  a ’ t h a t , , 
T h at m an to  m an, the warid o er 
Shall b rothers be fo r a ’ th a t.—R obert Burna
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland, February  13,1917. 
ncaieu  .Neil, 8. Ferry, who o:
t h a t  he Is pressm an In the office 
o f the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of F ebruary  9, 
1917, th e re  was p rin ted  a to tal of B.o«2 copies
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER,
N otary Public ,
FOR A CITIZENS’ TICKET
The call for a caucus this evening at
Board of Trade hall, to consider the 
placing in the field of a non-partisan 
ticket for the approaching city elec­
tion, arises out of discussion that has 
become general throughout business 
circles during the past two weeks. 
The gentlemen whose names are signed 
to the call are delegated with no 
authority in the matter, and assume 
none, further than to bring into con­
crete form the widely expressed wish 
that some definite action might be 
made possible. The Courier-Clazette 
was not the first to propose such a 
citizens’ movement, but it is glad to 
announce itself as favoring such ac­
tion, if it can be brought upon the 
ground of frank non-parlisanship, with 
an honest purpose to put the ablest 
business and professional men of the 
city in charge, to the end that affairs 
be economically and progressively ad­
ministered.
This is in line with modern progres­
sion in the mailer of city management, 
a principle that has recently been 
much under discussion in Rockland. 
No more favorable time than the pres­
ent could be suggested for taking this 
initial step. Partisan politics never 
were less in evidence than at this mo­
ment. No political feuds exist, either 
between the old political parties or 
within their ranks. The arrangement 
of tickets ought therefore to be an 
easy matter.
Rockland is at a point where for­
ward steps ought logically to be pos 
Bible. The prospects are imminent of 
a large manufacturing business open­
ing here. Our tax rate is abnormally 
high. We ought to put to work the 
ablest men of the community, charged 
with the responsibility of putting all 
the public departments upon a bust 
ness footing, to the end that economy 
may rule and all public moneys be 
wisely expended.
A particular thing, and this we con­
ceive to be of great importance, is the 
grave condition which at the moment 
confronts the United States. War may 
be no long step ahead of us. If not 
war now, the preparation against 
further danger of a later time may 
wisely be considered. Our city ought 
Immediately to draft for service a 
group of men who as a city govern­
ment will immediately take what 
steps may be proper to organize this 
community for whatever part it might 
naturally be called upon to play in 
these times of great national stress. 
This alone furnishes powerful reasons 
for a citizens’ ticket.
We hope there may be a large and 
representative attendance at the called 
meeting this evening, to the end that 
these and kindred matters may re­
ceive intelligent discussion and such 
action determined upon as may be 
deemed wise and expedient.
THE KNOX MEMORIAL
Hearing At Augusta Largely Attended
And Much Enthusiasm Created By
Eloquent Presentation of the Appeal.
Great local interest has centered in 
the efforts being lately directed by the 
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., in con­
nection with tlnf proposed Knox Me­
morial. A large delegation of Thomas­
ton ladies went to Augusta Thursday 
to attend the hearing, besides a num­
ber of influential Knox county men. 
The Augusta correspondent of The 
Courier-Gazette writes:
The Senate chamber was brightened 
by the big delegation of club women 
ami was filled to overflowing when the 
hearing in favor of the Gen. Knox re­
solve opened before the committee on 
military affairs. Incidentally the hear­
ing was one of the most picturesque 
of the session and was at times stirring 
in its patriotic appeal.
Frank H. Ingraham of Rockland, who 
appeared for the proponents, outlined 
the purpose of the resolve which ap­
propriates $25,000 for the purpose of 
reproducing, in Thomaston, a beautiful 
mansion occupied by Major Gen. Henry 
Knox, who was a member of Washing­
ton’s cabinet. The appropriation is con­
ditional upon the sum of $10,000 being 
secured by Gen. Knox Chapter, Daugh­
ters of the American Revolution.
Then Mr. Ingraham called upon Mrs. 
Charles A. Creighton, Regent, who told 
of the splendid efforts and at times 
personal sacrifice of the Chapter in 
raising this $10,000 and upon Mrs. Rich­
ard 0. Elliott, a former regent of the 
chapter, who described most interest­
ingly and comprehensively the achieve­
ments of Gen. Knox—friend of Wash­
ington, member of his cabinet in asso­
ciation with Hamilton and Jefferson 
and one of the substantial pioneers of 
Maine.
Miss M. J. Watts of Thomaston de-’ 
scribed the original mansion from perso­
nal recollection and said it is hoped to 
duplicate it in these modern days upon 
one of Thomaston's attractive sites. 
The place will be a sort of a museum, 
she explained, where can be found 
specimens of the animal and bird life 
of Maine, its Indian relics, its curios, 
brought by Thomaston sea captains 
from foreign ports and above all very 
many of the originals of the furnishings 
and splendid adornments the original 
Knox mansion, historic Montpelier. The 
place will be of constant education to 
the present generation of how our an­
cestors lived—a visible, tangible object 
lesson. “Give us this appropriation,” 
said Miss Watts, “and we are going 
before Congress and ask for twice as 
much more.” Miss Watts was heard 
with profound interest by the gather­
ing that completely filled the Senate 
chamber. She is a daughter of Capt. 
Samuel Watts, who gave Thomaston 
its' principal business building and she 
has long been very prominent in the 
soeial and philanthropic activities of 
the shipbuilding city.
Other speakers Included Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton, president of the Knox 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, who 
told of Gen. Knox's contribution to the 
growlh and development of early 
Maine; James L. Gillin of Bangor, a 
notably earnest speaker, who dwelt 
upon the need of instilling a touch of 
patriotic sentiment into the growing 
generation: Col. E. K. Gould, a former 
mayor of Rockland, and Representative 
Edward W. Larrabee. Letters of en­
dorsement were read from former 
Chief Justice William Penn White- 
house, former Governor Cobb of Rock­
land, Col. F. H. Parkhurst of Bangor 
and numerous others.
Gol. Parkhurst heartily endorsed the 
resolve in a telegram to the committee 
in which he said that “our State is 
most fortunate in having through the 
residence of Gen. Knox the intimate 
connection with Washington and the 
most glorious period of our country’s 
hislory. At this particular time it is
mos! appropriate that we should com­
memorate the splendid services of Knox 
in ttie Revolution, as Secretary of 
War and thus give our citizens the 
patriotic stimulus that knowledge of 
and contact with Knox's life will fur 
nish. 1 earnestly hope the commiltee 
will favorably report the resolve.”
The Committee on Military Affairs, 
under its able and genial chairman 
Hon. Gilford B. Butler, gave most 
earnest and kind attention to the advo 
cates of the resolve, who felt at the 
conclusion of the hearing that a favor­
able report from the committee was 
reasonably to be counted upon.
T h e  F o o d  F a ir  O p e n s
A n d  th e  T h o u sa n d  P a tro n s  o f L as t N ig h t S a y  T h a t  I t Is 
th e  B e s t — A  L is t o f  th e  E x h ib ito rs .
STILL AT PEACE
The war situation is a bit less tense 
today. Since our last issue Germany 
has suddenly evinced a desire to talk 
It over with us again, and at the same 
time appears to have somewhat relaxed 
its submarine warfare. Uncle Sam has 
been so long fooled by the foxy Ger­
mans that there is a fear they may 
again be playing possum to gain more 
time. Ambassador Gerard and party 
are safely across the border in Switzer­
land. American line steamship owners 
have asked the Navy Department for 
permission to mount guns.
Buy your shoes and rubbers for the 
whole family at cut prices, at Brad­
bury's Cut Price Shoe Shop.
I tc h ta g  piles provoke pro fan ity  hu t p rofanity  
won’t remove them . Doan's O in tm ent is rec­
om m ended fo r itch ing , bleeding or protrudiD g 
p iles. Ooc a t  any drug  store.
LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS 
Legal Affairs
The C om m ittee < n Legal Affairs will give a 
public bearing in its  room a t  the s ta te  House 
in A ugusta,
Tuesday, February  13,1917, a t  2 p . m.
An A ct to  am end Section 10, C hapter 117, Re 
vised s ta iu re s , re la tin g  to  stenographers of Su 
prem e Ju d ic ia l Court. 10-13
W ednesday, F ebruary  14,1917, a t  2 p . m.
Au Act in rela tion  to  du ties o f county a tto r ­
neys. 10 13
W ednesday, February  14,1917,'a t 2 p. m.
An Act to  legalize and make valid th e  doings 
of the  m unicipal officers of the Town of V inal- 
haven in laying o u t a  way over tide w aters 
across Indian  Creek in said V inalhaven, and a u ­
tho rizing  the construction  of a  su itab le bridge 
across the same.
An Act to  au thorize the Town of Bootbbay 
H arbor to  co n stru c t a  bridge across th e  h ar 
bor. 12-13
W ednesday, Februray  14,1917, a t  2.30 p. m.
No. 13. An A ct to  am end Sec. 16. Chap. 84, 
o f the  Revised S ta tu te s  or 1916 re la tive  to  the 
tenure  of office of county attorney . 8-13
T hursday, F ebruary  15,1917, a t  2 p. m .
An A ct to  am end Section 23 o f C hapter 124, 
Revised S ta tu tes  re la ting  to  assau lts  upon, and 
in terference w ith , officers. 10-13
T hursday, February  15.1917, a t  2.30 p. m.
No. 14. An A ct au thoriz ing  voters aiisent 
fio rn  the c ity  w here they  are qualified to  vote, 
to  vote there in  by having  the ir ballo t delivered 
by mail to th e  ci.y  clerk  or town clertt on elec­
tion day, aud to  regula te such m anner of 
voting. 8-13
No. 21. An Act to  am end See. 1, Chap. 79, 
Revised S ta tn tes. re la tin g  to  wills. 9-13 
HAROLD R. FOSS,
C lerk fo r the Legal Affairs Comm ittee.
P u b lic  U tilitie s
• The Com m ittee on Pubi c U tilities. Room 113, 
will g iv e  a public hearing  in  its  room a t  the 
S ta te  House, in A ugusta, on
W ednesday. F ebruary  14,1917, a t  2 p. m, 
on the  follow ing:
14. An A ct to  E xtend  the C harter of the 
Rockland, South Thom aston 'a n d  St. George 
Railway. 12-13
EMERY G. WILSON, Sec'y. 
By MELLEN TRYON, Clerk. 
Ju d ic ia ry
The Com m ittee on Ju d ic iary  will give a p ub­
lic bearing  in  its room a t  the S ta te  House, in 
A ugusta,
Tuesday, February  13,1917, a t  2.30p. m ., o
No. 19. An Act to  am end Chap. 239 of the 
P riv ate  and  Special 1 aws of 1913, re la tive to 
Lincoln M unicipal Court g iv ing  the Recorder of 
said  C ourt and  the Clerk of Courts fo r  Lincoln 
County, au th o rity  to  issue w arran ts  upon com ­
pla in ts fo r crim iual offenseB. 12-13
F. G. FARRINGTON, Sec’y. 
ROBERT P. KING, Clerk.
T elephone* and T elegraphs
The Com m ittee on Telephones and  Telegraphs 
will g ive a public hearing  in th e  Public U tilities 
Room, No. 1)3 a t  th e  S ta te  House in A ugusta, 
Maine.
Tuesday, Feb. 20,1917, a t  1,30 p .m .
House Bill No. 76. An A ct to  provide fo r 
be tte r telephone service. 12-14
FRA NK H. ELLIS, Sec.
L egislative and F in a n d a  Affairs
The Committee on A ppropriations and  F in a n ­
cial Affairs will give a public heariug  in  its  
room  a t  the s ta te  House, iu A ugusta,
W ednes ay, Feb . 14, a t  2 p , m. 
upon the following m a tte rs :
An A ct to  Am end C hapter 147, Revised 
S ta tn n  s, Relating to  the S ta te  Board of C har­
ities and Corrections
An Act to  Regulate Paym ents to  the Appro- 
riaiiui'S  fo r the  Care, T reatm en t, S upport and 
Education of Persons in C haritab le or Bene­
volent In s titu tio n s  Not W holly Owned o r Con­
trolled by the S ta te,
An Act in relation to  Annual or B iennial R e­
ports of S ta te  C haritable and  C orrectional I n ­
stitu tions.
Resolve in favor of P isca taqu is  County H os­
pital.
Resolve in favor of p u rchasing  a s ite  and  se­
curing  p lans for a  S ta te  Library B uilding. 12-13 
FRANK H . HOLLEY, Secy.
Men's 10-inch leather top rubbers, all 
sizes, $2, at Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe 
Shop.
C A L L  A T  
TAe 'K&KO&Ht Store
DU RING M E R C H A N T S’ T R A D E  W E E K
Reduced P ric e s on S ta tionery, Rubber Goods, Combs
A N D  O T H E R  L I N E S
Try Our Hoi Soda
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
{  25L* Q&xaSUb Star* }
C O R N E R  M A I N  A N D  L I M E R O C K  S T R E E T S  13
Ablaze with lights and with a large 
electrical sign pointing the way, the 
Mammoth Food Fair opened last night 
at the Arcade. Nearly 1000 admission 
tickets were sold, and the fair started 
off with a snap and a bang that 
promise to make it the most success­
ful exposition ever held in Rockland.
Passing into the hall last night from 
an atmosphere of 10 degrees below 
zero, the patrons of the Food Fair be­
came immediately enthusiastic over the 
attractive scene spread out before 
them. Partly because our space is at 
a premium today, and partly because 
we do not wish to anticipate the pleas­
ure of those who did not attend last 
night, we are attempting no descrip­
tion of the individual booths. With 
the large electrical booth of the 
Thurston Company and the large gas 
boo’h of the Street Railway 
nucleus, the numerous displays form 
the handsomest stage setting that has 
ever been seen at the Arcade. The 
orchestra occupies a raised platform at 
the western end of the hall, and there 
are plenty of seats in the gallery for 
those who do not care to join in the 
lively scenes on the floor. Sociability 
is inc watchword. The Arcade has 
been turned into a Joy factory for one 
week ending very late next Saturday 
night.
Yesterday being Lincoln’s Birthday, 
tiie opening exercises last evening were 
of a patriotic nature, together with the 
decorations, which included a tasteful 
display of flags and bunting. Affixed 
to the" front of the stage were large 
portraits of three Presidents, Washing­
ton, Lincoln and Wilson. Gallery seats 
to the right and left of the platform 
were reserved for High School lassies, 
garbed in national colors, and who 
with a delegation of High School boys, 
sang patriotic selections. Their por­
tion o f the evening’s entertainment 
reached its climax when they whistled 
a medley of patriotic selections. It is 
not generally known that whistling is 
a part of the High School curriculum, 
but the students appear to have ac­
quired the art, and dainty lips last 
night puckered into a perfect harmony 
as any boy whistler ever produced. 
The chorus was directed by Miss 
Ruggles, who was presented with a 
handsome bouquet by Col, E. K. Gould, 
the master of ceremonies. Miss 
Coughlin, principal of the High School, 
chaperoned the students, an^ was not 
entirely successful in concealing the 
pleasure she felt in their achieve­
ments.
Marslon’s Orchestra of ten pieces 
furnished a delightful program, and 
will continue to do so every afternoon 
and evening through the week. The 
other offerings up to and including 
Friday are found in this program: 
W e d n e sd a y  A fter n o o n  
T hom aston, W arren an d  G rocers’ Day 
300 valen tine su rp rises  to  the  firs t 300 ladies to 
e n te r  the hall.
00 sam ple boxes Sparrow s T ulip  Chocolate.St. 
C lair & Allen D istribu to rs, to  th e  n e x t 100 ladies.
£00 Cakes Life Buoy Soap, L ever Bros., Mfgs., 
Mass., to  th e  n e x t 200 ladies.
W ed n esd a y  Ev en in g
100 A ssorted F ram ed P ic tu res  to  the first 100 
ladies to  e n te r  the  hall.
150 Samples Boxes Lovell & Covel Co., Cream 
Caram els, St. C lair & Allen D istribu to rs , to  the 
n ex t 150 ladies.
150 Boxes Blue R ibbon Brass Polish, Rockland 
H ardw are Co.
100 Cans B aker’s Canned Cocoanut and  Recipe 
Book from  F ran k lin  B aker Co., Philadelphia. 
Th u rsd a y  Afterno o n  
L adies’ Day and  Baby Show 
an K illers to  be given  to  first 100 ladies to 
e n te r  the hall,
200 Packages L ux Snap F lakes,‘L ever Bros . 
M fgs., C am bridge, M iss . to  the n ex t 200 ladies.
100 boxes Sparrow ’s Tulip Chocolates St. Clair 
& Allen, D istribu to rs, to  the n ex t 100 ladies.
100 Boxes Lovell & Covel Co., Cream  Caramels, 
S t. C lair & Allen, D istribu to rs.
Th u rsd a y  E v e n in g
100 D ecorated China P la tes to  be given to the 
firs t 100 ladie* to  en te r the hall.
200 Cakes L ife Buoy Soap, Lever Bros., Mfgs., 
Carabri- ge. Mass , to the n ex t 200 ladies.
150 Bpxes Blue Riobon Brass Polish, Rockland 
H ardw are Co.
100 Cans B aker’s Cocoanut and  R ecipe Book 
from  F rank lin  B aker Co., o f Philadelphia. 
F rid a y  A fterno o n  
E verybody’s Day
100 bags Royal Lily F lour J^.N. L ittlehale G rain 
Co , D is tribu to rs , to  the first 100 ladies.
Armours, advertising Oval Label Pro­
ducts. H. S. Cole of the canned meat 
department and Z. W. Therrien of the 
butterine department in charge. Dem­
onstrations.
Francis Cobb Co., display of fancy 
groceries. Samples and advertising 
matter distributed. Mrs. R. L. Knowl­
ton in charge, assisted by other mem­
bers of the staff.
There are three automobile exhibits. 
From Lambert's garage is shown a 
Sludebaker Six, with H3rry T. Rising 
and Mr. Benson explaining its merits. 
The Bath Garage Co., of which J. R. 
Flye is local representative, has a 
Buick, while C. E. Morse, local agent 
for the Boynton Motor Co., exhibits a 
Chevrolet. Nice looking cars all of ’em.
Fuller-Cobb Co. Demonstration of 
Columbia Grafonola, with various mem­
bers of the “store crowd” at the 
wheel.
F. L. Studley, plumbing and heating. 
Bath tubs, set tubs, etc., shown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Studley and Miss Laura Rich­
ards in charge.
Carver’s Book Store, display of fancy 
stationery, etc. Mr. and Mrs. James 
F. Carver and Florence Ryan in charge.
Coca-Cola, Luke S. Davis and Ralph 
E. Stickney in charge. All sorts of 
soft drinks sold, and souvenirs given 
away.
Purity Oats Co., F. L. Miles in charge. 
Purity Oats demonstrated by Miss 
Helen Ward. Horse, cow and poultry 
feeds demonstrated by Mr. Miles.
Maine Music Co., demonstration of 
Victrola by Miss Thelma Covel and 
Miss Lovina Aylward. The trade-mark 
Victor dog is on guard.
Rockland, Thomaston Camden
Street Railway, Percy L. Roberts in 
charge. A demonstration of the mod­
ern use of gas, as shown by ranges, 
tireless cookers, heaters, radiators, 
irons, semi-indirect lighting bowls, 
percolators, toasters, chafing dishes, 
etc. Lights demonstrated by E. F. 
Libby, heating by J. B. Moulaison and 
cooking by Mrs. Fred Gregory.
Anderson Camp Auxiliary, booth for 
sale of aprons, sample bags and novel 
ties. Mrs. E 0. Ulmer in charge.
Chisholm Bros., candies of their own 
manufacture, and a floss machine. 
Thomas Chisholm in charge.
White Sewing Machine, demonstrated 
by Charles Frazier local agent. Also 
pianos.
C. H. Moor & Co., Harold Connon in 
charge. Pop-corn cooked while you 
wait.
Women’s Suffrage booth, Mrs. Obadiah 
Gardner and other members in charge. 
Literature distributed and novelties 
sold.
A. Colburn Go., H. Barcalow in charge. 
Demonstration of spices.
Franklin Baker Co., Mrs. Lucy Ulmer 
in charge. Canned cocoanut on sale.
Wankesha Pure Food Go., M iss'LuIj 
Sullivan in charge. Jiffy Jell demon­
strated by Mrs. Katie Studley.
The A. T. Thurston Electrical Co., 
display of electric lights and other 
electrical appliances, including washing 
machine, ranges, heating devices, etc. 
A life size bust of Abraham Lincoln 
at the booth was in keeping with the 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Thurston, 
Miss Sabra Hatch, Miss Myrtle Clark 
and L. E. Jones are in charge.
William Tell Flour, L. N. Litllehale’s 
booth, with Mrs. Littlehale as demon­
strator.
Richards & Perry Bros’, boolh offers 
a chance for women to vote right now, 
without waiting for the constitutional 
amendment which is being advocated 
at a neighboring booth. The guess 
cake from the firm’s new bakery is the 
answer. Ralph W. Richards in charge.
Women’s and children’s boots, shoes 
and rubbers at cut prices, at Brad­
bury’s Cut Priioe Shoe Shop.
D u r in g  F o o d  F a ir  W e e k  
W e  O f f e r  
O u r  E n t ir e  S t o c k  
A t  a  D is c o u n t  o f  10% 
U n d e r  R e g u la r  P r ic e s .
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H IN G . H O U S E
AT PARM ENTEB’S
B u y  before real advances com m ence. T h ey  are 
bound to  come. W e are  p repared  to  show you 
a n y th in g  w an ted  in  Shoes sad R u b b e rs  a t  moder­
a te  .prices.
--SPECIAL VALUES--- 
Men’s Legging Rubbers, first quality, $ 1 .4 9  
Men’s Felts and Rubbers, $ 2 .0 0
Men’s I-Buckle Overshoes, heavy, $1*19  
Youths’ Felt Combinations, all sizes $ 1 .6 9
AT PARMENTER'S
. -  ori w fu’jKC-'...,
Calk of
100packagesP ostum , Postum  Cereal Co,Mfgs., 
B attle  Creek, M ich., to  the n ex t 100 ladies.
200 Packages N ationa Ofcts, N ational O ats Co , 
M fgs.,|S t. Louis, Mo., to  th e  n e x t 200 ladies. 
F rid a y  E v e n in g  
Special Sam ple M eeting
H undreds of sam ples of the following N ational 
A dvertised produc ts will be given o u t to n ig h t : 
Postum , Bon Ami, sunsh ine  B iscu it, F reem an’s 
Talc Pow der, T hurston ’s an d  K in g b u ry ’s ex ­
trac ts , H uston ’s Crackers.
Briefly mentioned the exhibits are:
Thurston & Kingsbury Co., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Merritt and Miss Lillian 
Merritt in charge, display of teas, 
coffees and extracts. Samples given 
away.
The Carido Company, represented 
by Miss Adelaide Prince, demonstrating 
Egyptian deodorizer and aerofume.
Maine Theatres Co„ Inc., Mrs. E. S. 
May in charge. Advertising matter for 
Park and Empire Theatres. Photos of 
Ulin stars and sample photoplay maga­
zines given away.
Victor Milling Co., Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Belden, formerly of this city in charge. 
King Victor flour demonstrated by 
Miss Ogarita Rose.
C H ILD  SAVED FRO M  W O RM S
A  m other o f six ch ildren  w rite s : “ My 
baby was very sick an d  a friend of m ine 
suggested try ing  D r. T ru e’s W orm  Elixir.
N ow  I  have six children and  am  
never w ithout D r. T ru e’s Elixir, 
the Fam ily L axative an d  W orm  
Expeller, in  my house. M rs. B. 
N . Gile, W est N ew bury, M ass.”
Signs of worm s a r e : D eranged  
stom ach, swollen upper lip, sour 
stom ach, offensive b rea th , hard
inti Hart Hl U5I an(j fup  belly w ith occasional 
gripings and  pains about th e  navel, pale face 
of leaden  tinn t, eyes heavy an d  dull, tw itch ing  
eyelids, itch ing  of thenose, itch ing  of th e  rec t­
um, short d ry  cough, g rind ing  of th e  tee th , 
little red  poin ts stick ing  ou t on  tongue, 
s tarting  du ring  sleep, slow lever. I f  your 
child  show s any of these sym ptom s, start giv­
ing  D r. T ru e ’s E lixir a t once. A t all dealers’ 
35c, 50c and  fli.oo.
W rite  us.
Auburn, He.
PARK THEATRE
Big New York Winter Garden 'Feature,
“A Mile a Minute” Coining To Rock­
land For Three Days.
The marvelous and spectacular New 
York Winter Garden success, “A Mile 
a Minute,” is the superb attraction 
which Manager P acked  has secured 
for the Park Theatre for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
This is without question the most sen­
sational comedy drama ever staged and 
is presented by George F. Harris and 
Charles Williams, with an excellent 
cast of Metropolitan stars, a whole car­
load of .special scenery, costumes and 
wonderful mechanical effects. It has a 
record of a run of a solid year in New 
Y’ork where it thrilled millions dur­
ing its stay at the Winter Garden. As 
a hair-raising, awe-inspiring spectacle 
it has seldom if ever been equaled 
anywhere. Here is something for the 
Food Fair visitors to see and enthuse 
over; a genuine Metropolitan feature 
seldom seen except in the big cities. 
Do not miss seeing the greeat race be­
tween a real automobile and a full- 
sized locomotive, one of the biggest 
sensations of the present day wonders 
of the stage.
Additional attractions In the extra­
ordinary bill for this occasion are the 
three big-time vaudeville acts, Cowboy 
Williams & Company, in one of the 
season’s most sensational stunts. The 
Cannon Ball King; Daisy Lake, English 
prima donna, a sweet songstress and 
charming comedienne; and The Mac­
phersons, a clever bunch of enter­
tainers and laugh makers who will 
surely get the glad hand. Also a spe­
cial bill of feature pictures to com­
plete the splendid program. Seats now 
selling. Remember the place, Park 
Theatre; afternoons at 2; evenings at 
7. Prices—Matinees, 10c, 20c; evenings, 
10c, 20c, 30c.—advt.
“ Lincoln’s words are now being 
quoted by the different spokesmen of 
all the  w arring nations, bu t if his 
precepts had been practiced there  
would have been no w ar.”
MERCHANTS' TRADE WEEK!
FEBRUARY 12-17
Special Prices tor the Week as fo llow s:
T u e s d a y
10 per cent. D isco u n t on M e n ’s Suits 
W e d n e s d a y
10 p er cent. D isco unt on M e n ’s 
O vercoats  
T h u r s d a y
10 per cent. D isco unt on M e n ’s Shirts 
F r i d a y
10 per cen t D isco unt on M e n ’s 
Trousers  
S a t u r d a y
10 per cent. D isco u n t on Boys’ 
C lo th in g
I .  F. GREGORY SONS CO.
PARK THEATRE THIS WEEK
The Famous Players-Paramount pic­
ture “A Girl Like That,” is the attrac­
tion for today only at Park Theatre. 
Jim Brooks is none other than Owen 
Moore rid “the girl" is Irene Fenwick, 
who co-stars with him in this unusual 
photoplay. The story of a girl brought 
up to crookedness, and daughter of a 
burglar aud safeblower, who in ill 
health repents his ways and resolves 
to “go straight,” but who is sick and 
in need of money is here told in a new 
way. Also the Pietagraph Travels and 
other pleasing features.
Coming for Wednesday, and Thurs­
day, William Fox presents June 
Caprice in “The Ragged Princess,” a 
winsome story of a waif’s adventures. 
Alicia Jones runs away from the great 
black orphanage she had learned to 
call her home. She finds a pair of 
overalls and a wide-brimmed hat in a 
barn and dresses up as a man. Then
she hires out to a farmer.
Also this flve-act Paramount photo­
play, “The Martyrdom of Philip 
Strong,” an adaptation of the works of 
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon. Robert Con­
ness and Mabel Trunnelle are featured 
in the roles of Philip Strong and his 
wife respectively. And the Burton- 
Holmes travels. .\lso Williams A 
Harris present the comedy drama “A 
Mile a Minute,” with a cast of seven 
people.
A meteoric rise from a newsgirl to a 
society debutante and newspaper re­
porter, is depleted by clever Marie 
Doro in the Lasky production “Lost 
and Won” which will be seen at this 
theatre Friday and Saturday. The story 
has to do with a bet which some 
wealthy men make, that a society girl 
cannot be made out of a newsgirl. And 
the second story of the great Metro 
Serial, “The Great Secret.” Friday will 
be coupon night.—advt.
Matinee, 2 p. m. Evening, 8.45 and 830
T O D A Y  O N L Y —GRANO PARAMOUNT PHOTOPLAY
That Popular Pair j ( .  n i n i  | | | / r  T i l  AT 11
IR E N E  F E N W IC K  a n d  O W E N  M O O R E  in A blnL LlKt I HA I
T H E  P IC T O G R A P H  T R A V E L S  a n d  o t h e r s
A Crook Story 
That ia Different
C O M IN G
W E D N E S D A Y
and T H U R S D A Y
Big Double Feature Program
William Fox Presents
J U N E  C A P R IC E  in
T H E  RAG6ED P R IN C E S S
A W insom e S tory  of a  W a if’s A dventures
Martyrdom o f PhH ip Stro ng
A Tense S tory of S p ir itu a l S trugg le 
an d  T rium ph
with R obert Conness “  
and Mabel T ru n n e ll ja
The Burton-Holmes Travels
J S -K '
... ’ DIRECTION WILIAM 7OX
COMING FOR F R ID A Y  ANO S A T U R D A Y
Jesse  L. Lasky presents the  B eautifu l and G ifted  S ta r
Marie Ooro in “ L o s t  a n d j W o n ”  of a  N c m -g tr l 'e
Story N o. 2 of “ T H E  G R E A T  S E C R E T ’’
FRIDAY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT
«• C O M IN G
FOR 3 DAYS '
F E B . 1 5 -1 6 -1 7
T he M ost f  S ensation al 
C om edy D ram a  
E ver S ta g ed
66A  M i l e
!a M i n u t e ”
W ith  a  N otab le  Cast_ 
of Seven P eop le
M A R IE DORO
Lasky-Paramount
Coming Neigt^
F eb . 18-17—M am m od 
^ F e b .  13—C itizens'C at
S p rin g  stree t-
‘p . b 14 St. V a le rtin  
Feb . 1 4 -T ea o i Hal:
F eb . 14—W oman’s .4]
U niversal bit church .
Feb 15- B anquet ol
A a-oeiation a t Tbornill 
Feb. 16-(7.15 p in )
Feb. 16— L adies’ A lt,
Club
Feb. 17— M ontravJ e
School E n terta inm en t 
Feb. 19—A nnual Coll]
C olum bus hall.
Feb. 2 1 - P rof. Henry
••Man, th e  M asterfu l” «
Feb 21—S tree t Rally
an il D ance, G range ha 
Fen 21— Ash Weine.-)
Fob. 22—«  ashington  
F eb  22 - P a tr io tic  eu
d ls tc b  rch.
Feb 22— Camilen—A
E ngine  Co.
M arch2 -Bow doin Mi|
t is t  C hurch
M arch 3—K nox Pom
South  Hope.
M arch 3 Lim erock
w ith  M egunticook Oral 
M arch 5— Cilv E lectiii 
M arcb 1 9 - W eatlierwJ
th -  H igh School Enterti 
M arch 2 3 -W in te r  te n  
A pril 2ii- K nox Count
in  Rockland.
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-vs Freshmen. Th,l 
all over but the rat)
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A. H. Newbert, Nort) 
day at 2.30 p. m. 
Memorial." All inte 
to attend.
“The Land of the 
stereopticon lecture I 
Peterson, will be deli 
ing of the Congrey 
next Thursday. Sup,
The piano at Ih 
needs to be equipped 
The Courier-Gazett,) 
members contribute 
favorite songs and s| 
of popular music.
Milton 11. Bird hat 
quirements of his d« 
University, and is on 
for the second half 
at once as an empio 
office of Maynard S.
Yesterday morning 
of the winter hereah 
Greek, Thomaston, <
31 degrees below z 
over the country an 
busted water pipes
Roland Wade, who 
employ of this paper 
left Sunday for Suti  ^
he has a position 
Electric Cn.—Abraham] 
rneriy with the Opini 1 
Courier-Gazette staff.
The Bath schooner 
which figured in the) 
lures of “Grant, the 
at the Empire Theati ' 
urday, was in this ha 
ago, having been 19 dal 
from Bath tc- this per]
At the Glencove So 
Friday evening this 
given: Piano solo, 
Talbot; vocal solo, Ml 
ington; mandolin s 
Maxey, accompanied 
Maxey as pianist; piari 
Kalloch.
New phones: W. A.', 
market, 115 South Mai] 
Liberate Paladino, resi 
street, 258-1: George Tl 
dence. 236 Maverick sir 
Robinson, residence, 
258-2: R. A. Webster, 
Broadway, 5C-M.
What do you know 
scope and the Ultra-Vi 
jects, fascinating in 11] 
be treated by Prof. 
Wood, the renowned sc 
tures in the First Bap 
Saturday evening urn! 
of the Senior Class of 
School.
Miss Marion Hamb! 
Knox Hospital, now of . 
Sunday from F ranc 
been on duly as nurse 
went to France last fill 
the Third Harvard U:i. 
there was cut short ’ 
having contracted scar 
was quarantined there 
and after being release 
tine was allowed to F| 
although her term of 
expired.
It’s always pleasant 
holidays, and it is equ] 
to know what days they 
the list: Washington's 
22), Thursday; St. 1 
(March 17), Saturday; 
April 1; Easter Sund 
Patriots Day (April 19), 
mortal Day (May 30’, 7 
Fourth, Wednesday; L, 
day. Sept. 3; Coumbus 
Friday; Thanksgiving Di 
Christmas Day, Tuesday)
There will be next F| 
Feb. 16, two of M line’s 
a t Glencove Social Centei 
C. Webber, a leading 11 ] 
burn, an alumnus and PI 
man of Bowdoin College, 
gressive candidate for 
who is said by Con 
White, to be one of the 
in the State, will give 
“The Laboring Man's D 
portunities.” Especial 
centers in the presence 
tin II. MacCormick, Instr 
cation and English in I’." 
on account of his recent 
pany with Thomas M1 
spent at the request of 
of the Navy as a prism 
Naval Prison at the P 
Yard, he having aso in I ] 
days in Maine State Pr.- 
oner unknown to the o; 
and the guards. He is 
alumnus and has studio 
lumhia University. His 
relate to his prison ex 
his personal views on Ft 
Public always invited.
Citizens caucus, Boar 
rooms, tonight at 7.30. 
Vited.
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W HAT DO YOU KNOW
a b o u t th e  G yroscope, w h i c h  has m ade aeroplane d iEbts 
p ra e t ie A y  ag safe &£ w a lk in s  on la n d : of th e  M onorail 
Car. which keeps its  Balance by th e  use of th e  G yro­
scope, a n j  of th e  U ltra -V io i-t B ay— a lisrht w hich per- 
fo rm s feats th a t  h ave  to  be seen to  be believed. A ll of 
Luese w onderfu l in v en tio n s  v i l l  be c learly  dem onstra ted  
and described bv
Prof. M ontrn iille  M. Wood, {Scientist
AT THE
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  17
u n d e r  th e  ausp ices o f th e  Senior C lass B- FT- S.
Admission 3 5  Cents. Reserved S eats 10 Cents r x ira  
BesEvred Seats de sale sttne KaiBe Musis Cd. Mcnri3y. Feb. 12 
Coarse ticket coupons, and single admission tickets may be
CONTINUATION OF DOLLAR D A Y S -J U S T  A FEW NEW ADDITIONS  
TO OUR ALREADY LARGE ASSORTM ENT OF GENUINE BARGALNS
•F U R  D E P A R T M E N T  
F c r  D v l&r D a rs  we w ill sell our
There will be a Yajachne 5nriai far 
ihe young p- pie f ihe Firs! Baptist 
iihurch 'Weaiesday evening under tne 
n-ecti n 1 in- Misses ^earl Leach,
M .rgn -r.i- .. n d jc  and ZHrL 5arti_is.
The Firs! Baptist pulpit was "ccnpied 
:p  1:.. . . i n  A_-_ T: m > •: ren- 
.i;-y m. ruing and by Rev. P. A  Allen 
uf the rmversaiist ehurcb is the even- 
xg . Tn- pas r . Rev. Mr. P r b e i n g  nJ 
wrm an .  . h  an. - :nb.c--;..'n. bu; 
from which be is now raeevered.
1 ■' '  ’ F. G. French is in riarge- 
•cjnditijn at his tome on Aamantem 
avenue as the result of accidentally 
=n 1 ting hims-if yesterday afteranon .
■Ahl-e cleaning a re^ iver The b u lie ; . F r s ,  fl.Ov e S e a e h  jo . i t 1, 
b e r a t e d  between the n M  of the #10 # i 5 piece. i 12
ngh. s.ne. F.-ur doctors were a  a t - , ’ r  i - m - -  ,. *»«"
in-lance and an x-ray exair-rat ion was Pleoe'  *10
being maw :ms m..'ruing. a r t  GOODS DEPARTMENT
- E? h '” e Augusta. T t2  d35L j ^ , .  Sli KagBhu.
i i a - x .  ■; D e p c  y Grant Exait?'. Rmer. I . .  ,
Ma - Wes'., f the B. ? . 0. Elks, pain ■ ’ *c Ts- E=
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be-: t  -ten  if :us :• mung he j RtTUrw Slips and one 25c Pillow 
found a g,bu-si2ed aV-endance a n d , CoVBr ’ For D
was wed p.eased with lodge conditions _________________________ _ Z ________
ceaersiliy. A nice supper - m- served. , s t a t io n e r y  DEPARTMENT 
5 . _j-v Eerry and an enthusiastic One box Bine Bird Statdnnery, 50c, 
deiegaiim  t i  Enax county iaas, who'
have been . : ■■•■ m g  the Boys' Confer­
ence tn L ew ktan , arrived home on
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The city officials are preparing 
their annual reports which are to be 
read at a special city tt..—1 rr- yurt 
Munday right
Ar° you interested in die children'” 
G; and see Ge -ge at d Martha ■W ash­
ington, Ci.umma, a . ." .r  B.-u dross 
nurse, etc- impersonated by these 
li Xie f.'lks. Rjbert Gregory, Faith 
L'lmer, Durolhy Reed and \ i k - Made- 
iine Rogers, at tne Methodist church, 
Feb. 22.
pictures at Park 
three days of
Vaudeville and 
Theatre the las; 
wyeek.
The weather bureau’s prediction for 
this week promised warmer weather 
after Monday; generally fair excep:
6 - 1 7
•tic n a l
E e
i t e >9
■- M unn Hamblir.. formerly of 
. . di>» _f Augus-a. arrived 
from France where she had 
._ > a- B0”5r Miss Hamblir.
F-snee ;ast fall as s member :>f
Tu.-i Harvard Unit, bu t her stay 
- rut shoe because of ber
- jc' - c scarlet fever. She 
urj.atmed there f ir some t-me
■ I’- .rg  “• leased from '“u.sran- 
- all 'e d  to leave far home.
. her term of service had nai
sys pleasant to look ahead to
- and it is eQually interesting 
■ .vbat days they fall on. Here's
aa ..shinctnn's Birthday Feb. 
n ia rsday ; 'SL Patrick's Day.
7 r  :uruay: Palm Sunday.
: Easter Sunday, April 6:
- Dsy April 19 , Thursday: Me- 
Da; May X' , Thursday; July
I
Sepl. 3; r . i im b ns Day Get. 12 . i 
Thanksgtvmg Day, Nov. 29:;
- mas Day. Tuesday.
"'■ - -e wiD be next Friday evening, j
: o -of Maine’s  best speakers
■ e Soc:al Center. Hon. George 
per. a '■'.wr-ng lawyer of An-
. rm rus and Pb: Be . .  E ar pa 
f 3 ' O'»in College a former Pro-
■ ■ .  - : r  E. 5. Senator.
- - - .c  by Congressman-eiect
■ • ■ of the best speakers 
S:a • will give an address on
Lab -ing Man’s Duties and Op- 
.•hs.** int€7ftst filso
presence of Prof. Aus-
V-«c»7 rmick. Instruct‘r  in Bdu- 
EngLsh in Bowd .n College,
_nt of "his recen: week In e otn- 
“•mag Mott •,»sbc,rDe.
-  f the Secretary
■ '
Prison al the Portsmouth Nsvy 
- 1915 spert «we
- Maine State Prist® as a pris-
. fcr vn to the other prisoners 
guards. He is a Bowdoin 
ti.ru s  and has studied also at Go- 
V. .versity. P  - subject will 
his prmon experiences and
*- nai views on Prison Reform. 
aHnays invited.
- ,-jcus. Board C  
,g:.t at 7-30- Everybody is-
yesterday afternoon's train, giving the 
•It. x r?'.i: :y .user, and m various 
o.ner was snowing satisfaction over 
one gb-.'t tun- they'd had. “Geer’ ex-1 
ciaim et an t b . y. “bu t h. me looks
One hex Ccymore L iner. 25c,
For P otiaT Days, $1.00  
AH the Latest Fiction,
Two Books for $1.00
CAKFET AND C EOC5EET D E F T .
go. V  125 Rag Rugs in assorted colors,
i . e - t a a d  lizens interested m prae- 27x54 inches. R egular price 
am rk r  .u: . a movs $1.2S. For Dollar Days. $1 .00
a ' - M'-s H- o a uort ■ return Three rolls fy 'a ii” Linoleums. Reg- 
o .. c h e  c—,rgy. a- a- a trnva- n ia r  prices $1.25 and $1.SS.
For Dollar Days. $1 .0$  a yd.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
! " 0 pcs. Red Star Diaper, 16 inches 
; wide. R egular $1.1 P value.
For Dollar Days. $1 .00  
12 yds. Print in light colors, good 
values. For BoRar Days. $1.00  
5 yds. Fancy VaQe. 40 inches wide. 
R egular 25c value.
For Dollar Days. $1 .00  
8 yds. Fancy Voile- 27 inches wide. 
Regular 15c value.
For Dollar Days. $1.00  
7 yds. Plain P lisse. SO inches wide. 
R egular 17c valne.
For D ollar Days, $1 .00
TOQUES END SCARFS 
In a big variety and big values.
For Dollar Day.s. $1.00 each
Nurses' and W aitresses' Reversi­
ble Aprons. R egular 59c value.
For Dollar Days. 2  for $1 .00
Hintons Aprons with elastic waist.
» R egular 5 Be values.
For Dollar I»ays. 2  fur $1.00  
Special Black Petticoats. $1.25 valne.
For Dollar Days. $1.00
Special lot Ladies' Gowns in all sizes. 
$1.25 values.
For Dollar Days. $1.00  
HCiSIERY DEPARTMENT 
10 doz. Black Boot Silk Hose in 
sizes, from S tj  to  10, 59c value. 
For Dollar Days. 2  prs. for $1.00  
4 doz. Black Boot Silk Hose, all 
sizes,— 50c value.
For Dollar Days. 3 prs. for $1 .00  
For D ollar D ays. $1 .00  --a ck  Cotton Hose with w hite sole, 
size B ti. 50c value.
For Dollar Days. 3  prs. for $1.00
WAIST D E P ARTMENT
Cotton Voile W aists vtith ga-'t nr 
collar and jabot.
F or Dollar Days. $1 .00
AH our $5.95 W aists in crepe de 
chine. Georgette and taffeta
For D ollar Days. $1 .00  oC
AH our Georgette and Fancy 
W aists, values $7.75, $6.00,
$10.50 and $11.5'0.
For D ollar Days, $1 .00  off
CORSET DEPARTMENT
One pair Dollar Corsets, sizes IS to 
29 and one Fifty Cent Erassiere.
For Dollar Days. $1 .00
One pair Corsets and one Fifty Cent 
San itary Apron.
F or D ollar Days, $1.00
One pair Dollar Corsets and one 
doz. Ladies’ Serviettes.
1
CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT 
In our Cloak and Suit D eparnnent
you w ill hnd many big special bar- h is se s  >..k Hose In black and t an . 
gains for our Dollar Days, in  Suits, sizes J to 6 - j . 50c value
Coats and D resses. A in  one lot
NEW SPRING COATS at Special 
Dollar Day Prices.
this a r Army officer, but either as an 
B.o.ai .a - :  f  ,h“ cl'v , in ■ •- "•■nc-
■ ... ... ' ... s_. ■ Three roils Tapestry S ta ir Carpet.
by private subscription. The pre- ”  ’ *“  *"
m ilers of the plan say that she would 
snow or ram today or tomorrow. We I save ihe ciiy more than the amount of 
-iie the sound of that word “warmer.” i ■- - - —-by. ■ -is.des having the work
___________
T-ad” SeT’ J Ei:i'v&rd Newton outlined the 
I proposition io ihe City Club Friday j 
night and it received the unanimous 
end.rsement of that organization.
John P  McCohviHe, who was private j 
secretary to Gov. Curtis during the!
Citizens caucus. Board of 
x s , : onlgn: al 7.3L Everybody in-
R egular price $1.
For D ollar Days. $1 .00  a yd.
One large table of Fancy China 
and Glass W are assorted.
Values $1.25 to $1.75.
Your choice tor  Dollar Days, $1.00
vied.
‘M A N ,  t h e  M a s t e r f u l / ’ t r
First Baptist Church. Feb. 21
Camden
S tre e t
Green-
Houses
Tel. 316
address by Proi. H .W . 
Brown of Colly CoHege
Admission 2 5c
H. M. 
S IL S 8 Y  
F lo r is t
253
CAMDEN
STREET
T h e  “ B U C K E Y E ” I n c u b a t o r  I
There are over 400,000 of these [Dcn- 
bators in use and all sold under this 
nuarantee. i
W e Eave them  in siock and w ill be 
pleased io have yon ca„ and look them  
over.
Gt^RKNTEE
T h e  B uckeye®  G T A E  W T E E D  to  hatch  M O R E  C H IC K ?  m e  S T R O N G ­
E R  C H IC K ?  ZTizT. ce" o ther in c u b a to r .
1: is ru n n e r guarantee —
Tl require n am nzia l m oisture. - .  operate sa tistact'jn .’y in any tem pera­
tu re  down t3 tee z in g , and to  require n  a tten tio n  to  the re g n ia u r  from the 
tim e a hatch  is s tarted  until it is dnished.
T 'h- o en e c t cc n s tm c tijn  ui all its m ecnam ca. ca rts  is also guara nteed, an d  
anv  Tn.T7ina.or or part th e re  if tha: ic e s  no t fulfil, □u" guarantee in  every pazth* 
m ia r , will he rep laced  w ithout a u e s tu n  anv  time within 40 da vs.
THS'BL’CKEVE INCCBATO& CO.ij-14 mgnec
P O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
W A N T E D
O PERATORS ON POW ER MACHINES
M aking M en's W oolen  and K haki T rousers  
S T E A D Y  W O R K  A N D  G O O D  P A Y
W e pay operato rs $LC'O per day w hile lea rn in g
a p p l y  to
J .  B . P e a r s o n  C o .
T H O M A S T O N  M
BM
20 Per Cent Discount
A L L
D yeing and Cleansing
D uring Food F air Week
I g u a ran tee  sa tis fa c fa c to r y  w ork  and  
rea so n a b le  p r ices.
A R T H U R  F .  L A M B
ROCKLAND CLEANS1N6 ARD BYBIB CO.
FO O T O F P A R K  S T R E E T  
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT SURINS FOOD FAIR WEEK
M b S U N  ENDEKWEAK D E P T
Envelope Chemise in aH sizes. 
R egular 5Be values.
iaXer's admimstrat.. n , f : years For Dollar Days. 2 for $1.00
-.it v , r  '. that did new spaper I * Dnr ~ 9c owsrs-
•k ’ P . : and. b-,- o-en engaged a» For Dollar Days, $1.00
public y agent f the two local One Gown, one pr. Drawers or one
theatres. Mr. MoConviHe is n. stranger 
i Kt. n county having made monthly 
trips to the State Prison and Rockland 
his capacity as cierk t: the parole 
board. With a pleasing personality, 
and a n r wspaperman's kb.-'ledge of 
bow any n trartion should be adver­
tised id- Mr '..ev-i.e will o ib fes r 
sc. t! "  the P x k  and Euip - T hatres
•w»p mi- better known I d ’be public 
than ever before.
Recent lexers from William T. 
Whits, who is dow h meward bound 
from Leesburg. Fla., tell of enormous 
damage which was done to ‘h e  Florida 
range cr ves the first and second 
days of this month. On the m ruing of 
Feb. i the them, noeter registered 64 
degrees in ‘.he shade. The planters 
were rudely awakened from th e ir ' 
pleasant dreams by a warning from ’be 
Weather Bureau that the w rs: cold 
wave in 9ve years was on (he way. 
At midnight the temperature had f i ’.ien 
to 2G. the next morning it was 21 and 
r  the nigh: f Feb. 2 it was IS. All 
the oranges on the trees were killed tr— 
g e th s- with the *• liage and flowers. 
In additi t  t: s a i’y diminished crops 
this season the result will he a small
cron nest year.
Corset Cover. Valne $1.16.
For D ollar Days. $1.00
LACE AND TRIMMING DEF'T 
11 yds. Torchon Lace. 10c value.
For D ollar Days. $1.00  
11 yds. Hamburg. 10c and 12c values
F or D ollar Days. $1.00
11 yds. V enice Lace. 10c valne.
For D ollar Days. $1.00
34 yds. Colored Cotton Trim m ing
For D ollar Days, $1 .00
2 yds. Persian Trimming. 75 c, . 
$1.00 and $1.25 valnes.
For D ollar Days, $1.00
For D ollar Days, 3  prs. for $1 .00
TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
One bottle Toilet W ater, 75c.
One can Talcum Powder. 25c.
One can Talcum Powder. 15c,
For D ollar Days, $1 .00  
One can Long Acre Cold Cream, 35c. 
One tube Tooth Paste. 25 c,
One can Talcum Powder. 25c,
One Nail Brash. 25c.
F or D ollar Days. $1 .00  
Also a fuH line of aH makes of Toilet 
Articles.
□TIZENS' CATCFS
Many .:-nn;;-rs bsv- c fell that 
ere should be no politics ui city af- 
In line with that belief there 
e a citizens' caucus .n Armor 
5  wili >: a ci.zens' cfe-yus in the Hoard 
Z 'f Trade .- ms. a: 7J0 this evening 
Z -cuss th“ advisability af putting ;  
g  I mu: ticket in the field. Tne cal
‘ ' X ’ - is signed : y jeominen
men 'f  the D“m••••ran" Prngres-Ve 
:H Repuhl.'-. ; p r'.-s. v ± -se s-:fe m- 
z  teres; is ' .  see ha! *.b- b - men ce
z  '■ per is in fui. a - • ~d v h  such '■ 
m ve. wbjch, we are free to ''Tnfess. 
had its firs: editorial boom in the
Z ■: : i v which weir, s far ns to 
z  line ?f ■ , n wL.-b "  nuid m be
Z citizens' ticket p ssib '« on an
er-;'yhie bass The n....ting tonight
f  wH. be f r  a f “”e slseuss:•'•n. and mem-
bars of Hi parties are invited.1 -----Z GTGRGE MERRILL DTNCAN 
51 —
Ge irge Merrill Duncan, wh: (Bed at 
his b me on '.aii-len sf-eet. Feb. 1. 
was b -n in Lni'' inviile, Dec. 23. 1R3. 
ih» = n f Ingraham and Rebecca 
Perry Dunean. When abnut 16 be 
came t : R e-bland where be learned tbe 
ship caulker's trad- in which he be- 
'! cam^ a master workman. Nov. i ,  
1659. Mr. Duncan was mended to Miss 
H i“i  Th mas and to th»m was b n  
lone daughter. Helen Ghari? wb? 
i m?rri“d .5 dm r u l i v i j  -f thi« city and 
dli 1 m January. 190e. Entil about three 
ye -s -c . M- Dunc.-.n " s  •X.-vely en- 
gjgec ja his trade, at which time he 
' suffered fr m a sunstroke from which 
'h e  n-'ver --rt.r-iy recovered. He was 
■ f '.-S t members of Knox
! Lodge, I. 1 F„ and was a Dem -  
I crab A devoted husband and father.
Thomas Duncan. Rev. H ward A. 
i Welch officiated at the funeraL
«  tter-
V i./r's  a r t  ‘.her cb -e flowers for 
VaLoilae Day at Giaeatzel's tbe 
Florist.
BOB*
Bowen—Kockianin Feb . 3. to  M r and  Mr?
' Charles B nven . of l«le an  Hann, a  so t
g C ie c -B u c tia n A  Beb. 12, lo  Bev. an c  Mrs 
; PI:nv A. Allen. J r . ,  a son
iman—K octiand . Fe 
C hapm an. s  caanircer.
! fa> l-R octauni-. Feb 9. to Mr and  Mm. Ves- 
' per L. Bai: a  so n - '- e o rg e  Carrofc.
MAJtiin
•' Ber^Tag^—F.HiCkmsroc—Camden. Feh . 10. by i 
I*. H- Thom as. 3 F -  H enry 5- Beverage anti Irik
j BJactm gxon. both of Canioen.
B in
• Pacdard—B osfcanc, Feb . 5. H a rrie t Ann
Bird,, widow of M em ck  M. P ackarc . aged SB :
■ v- a rs. I f  months. 2S days.
■ ’ Savilie Bocktanc.. Feb . 10. L ichard  D .Saville.
x2 years. 7 m onths.
F essen d e r—S tanford, Conn., F eb . 5. Miss 
MarviL A. S . F essenden , a  natewe of Kocfcian —
, s e c  77 yea rs. S m onths. 7 days.
| H am ilton—V m alhaven. Jan . “. J e nn ie S-. ; 
w ife  of Frefiman H am ilton. ac*d52 years-
P hilbrook—Appie ton . Fet c. Ju d -o n  F hii- 
b rtx it. aged ©  years 7 m onths 27 days
C i t y  T e a m s t e r s '  
GRAND MASK BALL 
T H E  A R C A D E , S P R IN G  S T .
Tuesday Erai&g. FeL 20
Mesic by Marston's Orchestra 
Free Prizes tfili be Given
Admission to the fiign 5cho . lecture . Citizens caucus, 
in .he First Baptist church next Saiur- v  tns, ,.>nigbt at
u y evening ;= 25 cents, t  •; 25, as v ______
stated in prevj ius advertisement Re­
served seats, 1C cents extra.
Board ;f  Trade 
.30. Everybody in-
EN2X POMONA
Boys' and girls overshoes at cut 
prices, a: 3radbury's Cut Price Sho« 
Shop.
The next meeting of Kn x P m ma 
Grange wiE be held w.:a South h  ipe 
Grar.ce, South Hope, Saturday, March 
3rd.
A N O T H E R  L E A K
I t  h as  le a k e d  o u t th a t  R e s id e n ts  a lo n g  th e  
e le c tr ic  l ig h t in g  lin e s  w i l l  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  O N  W I R I N G
e ig h t  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  in  w h ic h  to  p a y . F re e  
E le c t r ic  Ir o n  o r  T a b le  L a m p .
IN  E F F E C T  FE B R U A R Y  12. 1917 U N T IL  F U R T H E R  N O T IC E
R .  T .  &  C .
T e le p h o n e  5 3 0  R o c k la n d
S T .  R Y .
T e le p h o n e  2 2 3 - 1 1  C a m d e n
Did \ ou Go to the Opening ot the
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
IF  N O T  Y O U  M IS S E D  T H E  T IM E  O F  Y O U R  L IF E
ALL THIS WEEK IN THE ARCADE
SPRUNG ST R E E T  (Benefit Sons of V eterans and A n n iia rv ;
TONIGHT
Miss O garita  R ose w ill sin g , and  
M arston 's 10 p iece  O rchestra
W EDNESDAY  
A ftern o o n —G rocers’ Day  
E ven ing—V alen tin e  N ight 
C oncert by T he Food Fair E ight
A Double Quartette- of Mate Voices
TH URSDAY
A ftern o o n -T H E  BABY SHOW
Yon All K fow What That Mean*:
FRIDAY
E v e n in g -S p e c ia l Sam ple N ight 
GILBERT AULD, S cotch  B ariton e,
WILL Render Several Selections in Costume
SATURDAY
A ftern o o n —Y oung F olks Day
Lots To Entenain the Youngs Lets
Saterday E re r a « l- 6 R A K B  C O N F E TT I GARKIVAL IH D  B A L L - - * — ? « r » i < . r A n
R em em b er-M a rsto o 's  10 p iece  O rchestra  E very A ftern o o n  and E vening
C o m e  E a r ly  a n d  G e t  a P r e m iu m  a t  th e  D o o r .  T h o u s a n d s  o f F re e  S a m p le s  D a ily
Doors Open at 1 .30  and 7 p. m. Admission—Afternoons I De; Evenings 25c
A d m is s io n
pagi roua I'M  BUCILAfll. COffKIEl-GAZKTTE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1M7.
MERCHANTS' TRADE WEEK AND FOOD FAIR, FEB. 12 TO 17
r'Jvw nk Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
A r e  Y o u r s  P a i d ?
By v o te  o f the City C ouncil th e  C ollector  
is au th orized  and in stru cted  to  c o lle c t  in  
te re st  a t 8 per cen t from  A u gust 1st, 1916, 
to  January 1st, 1917, and 10 per cen t un­
til paid on all ta x es then  unpaid.
W h y  N o t  P a y  Y o u r s  N o w ?
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY, C ollector.
Ins
GEORGE H. C RO ZIER  
Undertaker and Embalmer
F u n e ra l  P a rlo rs  a n d  Office now  
lo ca te d  a t  IS O ak S t.,  (n e x t F u lle r-  
C obb  Co.)
I-atest appliances perta in ing  to  tbe business, including fine new hearse, chairs, 
teams, etc . Services conducted anyw here in the County. G raduate lady assistant in  
a ttendance when desired. Day and  night calls answ ered from office. P hone 662. 
S -ll
T h ey  S to p - th e  T ic k le ” .
B R IG G S
M e n th o la te d  H oarhound
COUGH D R O P S
T h e  T im e to  C ure a  Cold  
Is W h en  It Starts
and nothing is more effective than Briggs* 
Cough Drops. They act directly and give 
immediate relief. Relieve hoarseness in a 
few  minutes. Always ask for
B R I G G S .
Everywhere 
5 cents
C . A .  Briggs 
Confectionery C o. 
Cambridge, M ass. 1
L .'y e t  Contents 15 Fluid Drachn
&
$
- f l . ' B 3OHOL-3 PER CENT.clablcPrcparatioiiferAs .
.tin$theroodbyRegul\l
I n f a n t s . Chil»r_e>
Thereby Promoting Digest®
Cheerfulness andRest Canta© 
neither Opium. Morphine nor 
M in em iy o T  Narcotic
f^ umpkin Sod \  11
MkSrna Advil*
AurS**!
}^ itrryrrrn flay^___ ,
resultin^ihercfr1^ " ’^  '',
1 Fac-Similc Signature0*
CASTORIA
For In fa n ts and Children,
M o th ers  Know  T h a t  
Genuine C asto ria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature  ^
of
»8SeS
E x a c t C o p y  o f  W rap p er.
In  
U s e  
F o r O v e r  
T h ir ty  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
TMI CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TORN CITY,
STATE C H A T
Oscar F. French, for 57 years a drug­
gist at Houlton, died Thursday morn­
ing, aged 77. » » » • •
Potatoes brought $5.50 per barrel last 
week at Eastport, the highest price 
ever known there.
• • • »
The proposed abandonment of the 
postofflce in Brewer is greatly agita­
ting the citizens of that city.
• • « •
Dexter claims that with a local post- 
office business amounting to §11,000 in 
1916 and with an increasing popula­
tion now some 5000, it is entitled to 
free delivery of mail.
• • « «
Reports that the schools of Stoning­
ton were closed on account' of small­
pox are unfounded. The schools are 
all in session. A few children are out 
because of chickenpox.
. . . .
Charles Hilyard, keeper of the Cana­
dian lighthouse at Head Harbor on the 
northern part of Campobello Island, 
New Brunswick, seven miles from 
Eastport, was drowned Saturday.
• « « •
The Passamaquoddy Indians say they 
must receive 60 cents each for iheir 
bushel baskets, instead of the old 50 
cpnt price, or must give up the manu 
facture. It takes a man a whole day 
to make four of the baskets while from 
the same amount of ash strips Jbout 
$15 worth of small, fancy baskets and 
novelties can be made.
* « « *
After nearly 40 years in the ministry 
Dr. A. T. Salley, for 18 years pastor of 
the Main Street Free Baptist church 
Lewiston, Tuesday evening read his 
resignation, to take effect at the close 
of the present pastoral year, Sept. 1. 
During these many years of active 
service, Dr. Sally has held pastorates 
in only three churches.
» • • «
Out of 969 accidents that have been 
reported ■ to the State Industrial Acci­
dent .Commission since Jan. 1, but two 
deaths have been reported. There are 
at present in force 3617 industrial poli­
cies under the provisions of the work­
men’s compensation act. The total 
number of employes covered by these 
policies is 111,771.
•  • * *
Bath lost three of its aged citizens 
Thursday in the death of Joseph Win­
gate Winter, 92,_the oldest man in that 
town, and a Civil War veteran; Wil­
liam H. McIntyre, 82, a naval veteran 
of the Civil War, and C. D. Roberts, 51, 
for many years a first officer on the 
Mallory and Morgan lines and the Hud­
son Navigation Company steamers.
* « • •
Turner may wet! be called a town 
of-ponds, for here are not less than a 
full dozen sheets of water worthy of 
that. name. These are Bear Pond, 
Pleasant, Little Wilson^Pickerel, Lily, 
Sandy Bottom, Frog, Black, Mud, Long 
and Round Ponds. In spite of their 
suggestive names, many of these are 
lovely spots and nearly all afford ample 
sport for the fisherman and lover of 
boating.
« » « »
Horace N. Dority, town clerk of 
Sedgwick for 43 years, died Friday, 
aged 81. For years Mr. Dority con­
ducted a livery stable, and for 32 
years drove the Sedgwick-Bluehill 
stage. He represented his class in 
the Legislature in 1877. Mr. Dority was 
also treasurer of the Eastern & Deer 
Isle Telephone Company several years, 
and served several terms as deputy 
sheriff.
* * * *
In the fall of 1915 the town of Brook- 
tin lost by lire its High School build­
ing with no insurance. The following 
spring at die regular town meeting the 
town raised money to rebuild, the con­
tract going to W. J. Gott of Brooklin, 
at a cost of about $5000. The contract 
was finished in time for the winter 
term and is one of the best high schools 
in the State, Class A. Frank Drisko 
of Columbia Falls is principal of the 
High School, with Miss Copeland of 
Warren his assistant.
• • » »
Bath Times: The best deal in Bath 
real estate, of which we have lately 
heard, is that which was made by a 
Bath painter way back last fall. He 
purchased a house on Water street for 
¥300, painted and papered it and is 
now receiving in rents $20 a month. 
The painter had the bill of sale made 
out by a Bath lawyer who offered him 
$1000 for the place, which he declined. 
Since purchasing the house, which also 
includes some land, he has refused 
several offers for the property, all be­
ing more than he paid.
* * •  •
A. I. Studer of Ellsworth has set a 
new mark for poultry men of this or 
any other vicinity. Jan. 13 he set a 
seven-months old pullet on 12 eggs 
which he selected from his own hens. 
While setting the pullet laid eggs on 
Jan. 11, 15 and 16, which were taken 
away from her, leaving only the 
original 12. Feb. 3 she hatched 12 
chickens from the eggs. This is an 
absolutely perfect score for fertility 
of eggs and of course cannot be beaten, 
and Mr. Studer also believes that it is 
also the earliest flock of chickens in 
this vicinity.—Ellsworth American.
iiitiuiniiuuiiuiuuiiniu
R ead w ha t D aisy B aker’s  M other  
says about H om e-M ade Bread  
and how  m uch she can save on 
her household expenses.
^IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIllilllUUllllllfflU'lUUll'IMIIIUllfllUllli I
l o o k  a t  t h i s  B r e a d !
I f  y o u  c o u l d  o n l y  a c t u a l ly  s e e  
i t ,  s m e l l  i t  a n d  ta s te  i t l
Y e s ,  I  b a k e d  i t  m y s e l f .  I t ’ s 
v e r y  l i t t l e  t r o u b le  a n d  i t ’ s lo t s  
b e t t e r  t h a n  I  r a n  b u y .
T h e n  t o o ,  i t  m e a n s  a  b ig  
s a v in g . J  a m  c u t t i n g  d o w n  
o n  m y  m e a t  b i l ls  b e c a u s e  t h e  
f a m i ly  is  e a t in g  s o  m u c h  m o r e  
b r e a d . T h e y  s e e m  t o  l ik e  i t  
b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  m o r e  e x p e n ­
s iv e  f o o d s .
*
E v e n  i f  I  w e r e  n o t  s a v in g  o n  
m y  o t h e r  b i l ls ,  I  a m  s t i l l  sav­
i n g  a lm o s t  h a l f  o n  t h e  b r e a d  
i t s e lf .  a.
iffliiiiimiiimiiiHH
£  -
Y ou can do the  sam e thing. I t ’s not! 
hard . A ll you need is a  good recipai 
and  a  good flour. r  t
T h e  flour th a t I  use  is w onderfu lly  
easy to  w ork  w ith. I t ’s m ade in O hio  
— righ t in the  M iam i V alley w here  the  
so ft w in ter w heat has a n  unusual qual­
ity  on  account o f  th e  rich  lim estone 
soil. I t ’s good fo r  everyth ing , and  it  
gives a  m ost delicious n u tty  flavor to  
y o u r baking. T ak e  m y advice an d  try
William  Tell 
Flour.
See how  m uch b e tte r yo u r bak ing  will 
be and  see how  m uch you can save I 
Y ou will like W illiam  T ell b e tte r th an  
any  o th e r  flour you ever used.
.X
WILLIAM TELL FLOUR It sold under a Triple Guarantee. 
It bears the Ohio Better Flour Label and is Guaranteed by the 
mill that makes it and by tbe grocer who sell* it.
K I N E O  
R A N G E S  ™  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
771-275 Mailt S t ., Rockland, Mo.
PROBABLE COURSE 
IN EVENTOF M l
German, Would Probably Sand 
Subm arines to  Our Coast. 
HAVE PRO VED T H E IR  48 L I T ,
United States Would Take All Frecau. 
tiona to Protect American Vessel* 
Plying Between This Country un(j 
European Porte—Navy Will P|ay 
Principal Part.
In the event o f war between the
United States and Germany, which 
I' may result from the latter's resiunp- 
' tion of unlimited submarine attacks 
upon all vessels entering enemy coun-
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tries, the Atlantic lanes would be dan­
gerous places. The German admiralty 
would probably dispatch many under­
sea boats to tbe American shores of 
the Atlantic and attack all vessels 
bound for Europe. No doubt many 
Americans would be killed.
The United States In opposing these 
activities would act under Instructions 
issued by Rear Admiral William S. 
Benson, chief of naval operations. De­
stroyers, the fastest vessels in the 
navy, would probably be the thief re­
liance.
I t  Is doubtful If American troops 
would be sent to the trenches In Eu­
rope. I t is possible, however, that the 
regular army, a large part of which 
Is now on the Mexican border, would 
be sent to the aid of the entente al­
lies. These troops are well trained 
and are in fit condition to enter the 
struggle. Major General Hngh L. 
Scott, chief of the general staff of the
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army, Is In supreme command, and 1° 
the event of hostilities It is not Impos­
sible tha t he would go abroad and be­
come a  member of the allied war coun­
cil.
There would be many developments 
In the United States. The millions of 
dollars’ worth of German vessels 
American ports would be seized by 
the government and probably used as 
transports.
Extreme precautions would be taken 
to protect all vessels plying between 
American and European ports. These 
would probably sail In fleets, accompa­
nied by w ar vessels to protect them 
against the death dealing torpedoes of 
Germany’s wonderfully efficient subsea 
fighters.
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BIRDWOUSE CONSTRUCTION.
Wood is a better btilding material 
for birdboases rher. meta! or earthen- 
■wEre. Entrance holes shomd be shel­
tered by projerririf roofs to exclude 
rain. Ail houses shonid be easy to 
open for ciesnirr- A perch a t the en­
trance is unnecessary, and may even 
be an objection, as it is frequently 
used by Eng-'-^h sparrows while they 
tw itter exasperatmciy to frighten off 
m >re desirable occupants. To provide 
for proper ventilatioa. a row of small 
holes is sometimes bored Just beneath 
the eaves, but there should never be a 
vev.-Or—r r- noie lower than the en­
trance. anc joints should be made right 
as drafts of air are dangerous. In case 
there is de-nrer Thar r rdn may be 
driven in through the door, a snail'' 
drainage hole, which wii. be covered 
by the nesh may be made in the 
middle of the Soar.
The appearance End durability of 
houses are improved by a coat of 
paint. A neutral shade of green or 
gray is suitab le for houses mounted in 
trees, whiie those on poles, being con­
spicuously placed, lend themselves 
harmoniously to the landscape when 
painted white. Heads of ns oc and 
screws shonid be set rather deeply 
and covered with putty.
in building birdhtinses it  should be ; 
w ith the object of attracting particu­
la r species of birds, as the reqnire- 
ments of the dlfienmt species vary. 
The following forms of birdhonses are 
suggested by the United States bureau 
of biological survey:
The house shown in Figures 1 tc 
4 is designed to be set on a pole or 
a tree stub for the use of swallows 
especially and forghese birds the cav­
ity shonid be about 5 by 5 inches, with 
a depth of 6 .nches and an enuranet 
In: inches in diameter. I i can Ik 
cleaned by simply '1 Pi lug the box from 
its base. Bluebirds and wrens, as we: 
as swallows, nest in this style of 
house, though they prefer a cavity t 
inches deep. Figure 5 illustrates a 
house to  be attached to a tree. It cai 
be opened for cleaning by Turning a 
button and rem  —ing the bottom. Tho 
house is easy t® build and if suitably 
proportioned is adapted to a great va 
riery of birds. Flans are fum ishe 
for two sizes— one for i. uebirds an 
the other for screech owls or sparrow 
haw ts.
The flicker house shown in Figure • 
is designed to be placed on a post o 
the stub of a tree. The cavity shorn 
be 7 by 7 inches and 16 to  1? inche- 
aeep. The roof can be L*ted in th 
same way tha t a stopper is rewovei 
from a bottle. A house suitable foi 
members of the woodpecker family 
and also for nuthatches and titm ice 
including chickadees, is shown in Fig 
nre 7. It is attached to boies of trees 
The bottom is removable, "idpeck 
ers demand a  rather deep cavity fob 
nesting—from Ifl to IS inches. Th- 
other dimensions required are abou' 
6 by 6 inches, with an entrance fron
to fl inches in diameter. An inct 
or so of sawdust should be placed it 
the i<ogom of the house, as woodpeck­
ers do not gather nest materials.
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Milhous of mothers give “Cahfarnia 
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germs in th e  d irt th a t gets into the 
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p;,-w acc • chUdren love -t. and it niwer g-ruir farther m .o the flesh. AVhen 
fails to act on the sumach, liver and Pointed with the iodine. « tap thr m- 
bowels. jured part in a clean doth for a coa-
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, break up a severe cold either in the 
: bead, chest, body or limbs.
It promptly opens dogged-up nos- 
_ . - ,  .  trils and air passages: stops nastyIt is e curious .act. says the ..an- sis-^arg? or Dose running: relieves 
cet, considering the geography of th® gjefc headache, dullness, feverishness, 
country, that the proportion of N-'T- sore throat, sneezing, soreness and 
wegians who can swim is sum! I. the stiffness.
cum i'-r of deaths in Norway from “Pape's Gold Compound" is the 
drownin— being about 600 a year. * *n!y cruickest. surest relief known anc 
about It! per cent of all the school cc,s-f I — cet.s at drug stores, 
children between the ares of -wiive -  ?«* assistance, tastes nice.ana causes do inconvenience. Don’t 
accept a snnstituta.
Few Norweoians Can Swim.
Estate of Walter I  Mayc 
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a : a Probane Cour’ . heic a : Ki»cfciand. in 
a r c  fo r saic Cmxnry ol K nox,m  vacation on the 
inch day of .’a ua~y. ir. -he year of uur Lord 
one rhounnne nine bnncrec anc *ev n  een.
A ce raun  m snrumein. pu rporting  t  • ‘»e the  
i sx w ii and testam m T of WalSK* E. May:, .ate 
of Eockland. in saia CounTy having t»een p rr -  
f»entec fo r probate, and application^ avm g i«ven 
made th a t  no b nc ba requ ired  of tb e  e t-  cu tor 
named m th e  w ill
t iK.rir.K rt', th a t notice thereof tn- ^tven to  ail 
person* interested, by causnic b w py -  ^his or­
der it- i>e pcbiiahec three weehe snecess- 
ive’y m The Ccmrier-GaaeCEe, a new spaper p ub­
lished .st Rockian"1, in said Com t t  m at they 
may ari>ear a t a P robate C ourt to  :»r held 
a t  &och:and. m anc fo r sa>d Connty, on the Jhta 
oay of Februa y A. I ‘- IB '7, a* nine o i.L'ck in 
the  forem an., anc show cause, if any th e ' have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner snouid n o t be 
gran ted .□scab H  E2ttEST. Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy— •» t te s t
PT13 HEXKY 5 .  PwTn. x  B ecister
and fifteen have learned to swim. Nor­
wegian sailors say the extreme cold­
ness of the waters that lave their 
shores accounts for this.
L  B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
D-12 a n — 1-4 p . m._ su e  by appom rm sr.?
221 Ma.r. s rreeL  K o ed sn c- 
Teifi. iS t Lesiaencfc. Thum setor.. 42-1Z
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
FUOOMCI TO DA. T A. rAAAKAA
Treats A?! Demeettc Animats
. • i n c t  . — m w i-w  5'jsrrakL
192 L tm erock S tree t, Rackiand  
rr to n e  t9 l  1
OB. H A RRY  I .  R IC H A RD S
D E N T IS T
OVEI GREEN'S 5 AjI# CENT STORE 
SOCKlwJJOi MAhSE
Ta. IC3-E 1ST
D R . J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
C o r. P a rk  an d  M aia  S cre en
jy - Tpeg T uesday an c  S atu rday  Evynmgs. 
bone 37S W 33zJ
OR. 6 .  E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -  
* C O  MAIM STREET
aoriss—c  U, 1 v  Tt*-”" -  pt Appcmaneui
' FiS. St !Fig. 7)'P ig .  Si
S—S ty le  o f H o u se  s e t ta b le  f u r  S p a rro w  h i V £ £ .  S c re ech  Ciwie B lu e b ird s  a n d  W - e n a  
f ie s ig b e d  to  3 e  P u t te e  in  T re e s . H urto-c C a r  H e R em oved  by  T u rttm g  B c rto w  
6—F lic k e r  H o u se  io  3 e  M o u n ted  cm a  P o s t  o r  S tu b  T re e  7—H o u se to  H e P ia c e d  
in  T re e  £ur W oodpeeafirs. C h ick ad ees . N u th a tc h e s  o r T i t m i ce.
tec*
Appropriate Heading.
Eeires?— “I warn everyone to know  
• ttipt onr ensE^emeni is  broken.” “AH 
r f r  m  have ir pur in nie ptpers. 
xznoer the nestling ’Business Tron-
, ties.* ”•— L^ole.
FIT  eg m m  >2 S1TK. i d !
STOMACH, nrUIGHSTIOH OH GAS
^Papy’f Hiapepsm*' Ii QnicAsit, i - r s i .
Stcsxacii Helief Kncwn—T ij It.
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin wfll di- 
cest anything you eat and cvercome a 
EioQT, cassy or out—of—order s u m ac— 
w—-m five mitut.es.
If your meals don’t fit comfartai-y^ 
or wftat you eat Lfls like a iump -- 
lead in your sum ach, or S  ypu^have 
heartburn, that is esaai.v a sign o. 
aead-ly of the stomach.
Set from your pharmacist a fifty- 
ceht case of Pape's Diapepsin and take 
a dose just as soon as you can . There 
wdl he no sour risings, nc beicting of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
Stm ach  gas or heartburn, fullness 
or heavy feeling in the stomach, uau- 
- u  a- hiiitatug headaches ?r hitmness. 
Thus will si i go. and. besides, tn a e  
will be n t soar food left ever in the 
stomach to pcasna your breath with 
nauseous ooms.
Pape's Diapepsin helps to nennaata  
the excessive acid in the stomach 
which is causing the food fermenlacicn 
and preventing proper digestion.
Bebef tn five minutes from aE sum ­
ach m isery is waiting for you at any 
tiruv stare.
These large flfty-eent cases con-am 
enough "Pape’s Diapepsin" to keep 
the entire family free from ethmact 
rt-vn-rters and indigestion for many
rOU'HF BILIOUS! LET "CASGAHTTS" 
LIVES TOFE LIVEB ASU BOWLLS
Hoc t Stay Headachy. Cuxtsfipated. Sick 
W»tr Breath Bad and Stomach Sour.
j Gel a 10-cent box now.
y  on men and women who can’t get
feeling right—who have heartache coal-
! ed tongue, bad taste and foul breath.
diznisess. can’t sleep, are bilious, ner- 
' vous and upset, bothered with a sick- 
gassy. disorde*ed stomach, or have a 
bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a 
i passagfvsy every few cays with salts
! cathartic piiis or castor ail?
Cascarets work while you sleep; 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour.
: undigested fermenting food and foul I 
cases: t-ce the excess hiie from the 
ever l td  carry out of the system ai! i
:J ie  constipated waste matter and 
. prison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten !
I y?u out by morning—a le-eent box I 
i tram any drug store will keep y o u r!
-■ 'm tch sweet, liver and bowels regn- ’ 
!sr and head clear for months. Don':
i f_rcet the children. They love <Gas- i 
carets because they taste good—never
I gripe or sicken.
Felt Like 90: Sow Like 21,
: Many persons complain about fee;-! 
• mg tin before they should. Like a ' 
n -ak link fn a rhaT. a weak organ 
' enfeebles the whole body. Otarworked. 
j w eak cr disordered kidneys lower v u '
tality. A. W. Morgan. Angola. La_ j 
1 writes: "I suflered with pains in the 
I back I am 43 years old. but I felt 
i uke a man cf 90 years odd. Since 11 
j u.ik F dey Kidney Piiis I feel like 3
t.d when I was 21." In 50c and 5UK 
I smes.
! Charles t r  Sheldm. 3.:,ckland. F M.
White a. G t. Vmalhavsn.
“Baby" Flatiron More Thar a Toy.
A “baby" flatiron weirrt-'-F exactly 
one pound not only provides the “little 
mothers" with an incentive to indulge ' 
in industry a t an eariy age. but it is | 
useful for light pressing aac lingerie, 
laces and handkerchiefs.
GINGLES’ ANGLES
INTELLECT AND MUS.
The reason why we don’t succeed is 
not a myth to us. the fault is ours, for 
we have got the intellect and n a j ; we 
strike our gait and hit 'er up it seems 
we're w-w -tip  out. but soon the bug 
gets dopy, anc our cinch is turned tc 
doubt. Some folly or gome pieasurs 
lopes along and cops the game, and we 
are skidded down a few. and listed 
with the lam e. remorse then grabs the 
place of thrift and sms upon the 
throne—we re not the busy bee of old. 
we re likened to the drone. The trouble 
is we'd rather flit a!one the giddy path 
than get rich t down to good ba-rt 
work, and be like him that hath: and 
if w ere  hoaest with ourselves, one 
thing we must confess, seme little 
pleasure always stands between us 
and success. But are we thus to gal­
lop through tt-ic vale of care and 
strafe and leave the world no better 
as we beat it on through life ? Is 
anyth -v f  more useless than the bunch 
that loafs and -ns —s, and use their 
spineiess frames for naught but jit­
neys for their domes? We'd better 
shake, the c-eaky van. and get the 
modem bus. ano show the world we 
grflt are there with
tn tenant and mus.
Knowieage Unroveaied.
“How is your "boy Josh genin’ on
w ith  his studies?" “I gut.no." replied 
Farmer CorntosseL “I guess Josh is 
trainin' himself to be one o' these dip­
lomats. If he has succeeded in learn- 
in' anything worth talkin' about he 
surely is managin’ to keep it a se­
cret."
L U M B E R M E N
These big, b raw ny_ men of the
___  The iron is I woods know the worth, of s. strong
very useful for roBveiing because of arm, a steady hand and a it ue eye. 
its Tight weicdi: and its compactness. D They have keen appetites, an^_ so 
operates on "less than 130 volts, and i s ! well, they c^n do a m a r ’s work.
But all lumbermen knew that a bad
stomach or a  sick headache ca n  put 
th - stroneest of them out of business.
_________ .____  Men in the w oods can n ot he fussy
i roe Happineaa. about their food, and too much of the
True happiness rests on content-1 sz = e  a ft- t  day. is apt to
mem and is a state of mind rather =ring on a  m^roarh attack, cause bS- 
than a condition of the body. 3iessed or a . splitting headache.
is the tobt who om be -onront an a “L. F.” Atwood’s hfedicine is worth 
EimDpurse and a ragged enau B u t its weight in gold to  i m  in the kan- 
’ ber -amps. An oid-ta s hio n e d. simple
equipped with ccnaecfor plugs end six 
iee t of maroon cord.
gost fill Lenaock. There a ia l  no such 
F-nirr.*-!.
C h ild r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
rcraedv for the sroraach. liver and 
bowels That qciddy pets these organs 
in good order _ and keeps them  SO. 
Tested b y ose. for ever sixty years.
PritaLlk
ETIDESCI FI'S SICELANU PEOPLE
The Statements oi Sotkiand Residents 
i At« Surely Mere Sellable Than These
of Utter Strangers.
B'ime testimony is real proef.
Public staiem enls of Bcctland p- -  
p.- carrt ro t. 7v“;gn:.
Wiiii: a  friend sr neighbor says ejm - 
p -:t respec:.
T f :  w •": '  ■ r  whose house is far
at\ay invit-s your douits.
Hero's a B 'Ck.and man’s stafem -:'.
And .. - u r  Buckland people's be:.- 
efit
Such evidence is convincing.
Thai's ihe kind of proof that backs 
Doan's Kidney Pills.
L. F. Keizer, farmer. Old Gounly] 
R ad. Brieklund. says: “D ear's K idney' 
P - s  are  • a.:. • a... r ■ : ■ ; 
a d o  and other kidney trouble and my ; 
experience with them makes me
.. ..
. y a rs  whii- t\ rktng in a limes, : • 
quarry. I tvas taken down w-th iamr 
back. F"r several iks, I c 'Uld „'us 
abuit h ibbie around ana tha: was ail.
J was o a i shape and i: was only by]
:i- . : try Doan s K  in- y Pi -
I sev-rai boxes. v.as n
tune before I could tell that they were '
-•
effects from the firs: and live boies j 
curod me ail signs f kidney ■ 
trouble."
Price 50c, at ai! dealers. Dork sim- 
p! y ask f >r a kidney reabedy—ge! 
D oans Kinney Pills— tb- same tha: 
cured Mr. Keizer. F s: er-Milburn C ... i 
Props- Buffalo, n. y.
Money.
Money doesn’t go as far as it  did. 
but you have to go about as fa r as 
ever to get in—^Philadelphia Press
JAGKS3K. M iSS .. MAM
T ells  H ow  To C ure C hrozic  CcrcgS
v acksc-L. Ljjhs.— “"I am a ca3S)Hiiisr, 
find she Grippe left me vixh. a flhmnp 
coucil nni-cowiL, worn out r.t»o •grpnir 
J Took all kinds of con,nr; syrups viuhont 
help. I  read ahcnzs V ind and decided to 
try  it. Before I  had, taken a bottle I  
ieu  better, anc. after ta-k^ng two bottles 
ilj  conch, is entirely cured, and I 
gained new vim and energy ”—Jozy l 
tey y is .
Vino! is a delicions non-secret tonic 
■which is guaranteed for eougns, coins 
and bronciiitis and lor AH wea-fe^  
down conditions.
TEE EILBS BHUG C0„ B?C£LAKB 
Also at the leading drug ate ss is aB 
Maine towns.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  G IL L
M A S lC U B IN G . SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL M A SSA <3 
WAVING B T  E L E C T B IC IT T  
T eL  226-3 WW goto home
CBs&dem M e. by sppoinrm eii':
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
D r u p ,  M e d « in « ,T » i r t  Articles-
C .  B ,  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND
SAYINGS
F A M
BOCKLAND. MK.
Deposits of *1.90 to *2,000 re­
ceived a td  drsw  in terest from 
f ir s t  day of each month.
New a c tm r ts  may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith ­
drawn fcy mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Estate cl Martha F. Spear
K_srr County.—In  C ourt uf Probate, he id a t  
Kockiane.. in v a c a u m , on the 2Pth oay of Jan ­
uary  A. Li. 1817.
"U illiaan F . Tibbetts, adm iu istrn to r on the es­
ta te  of 35artha F. Spear late <rf Th.-ma? on, in 
said  < oun*y deceased., having presentee his 
second anc h n a  account of adn.in.i- ra tion  of 
said es ta te  i o r  Allowance:
‘JKT-EEEh. T hat notice there* •’ t>e grvmucmoe a 
week, th ree  weeks ^access:very. m T h eC o u  
rle t-G az e tte . p rin ted  m SodklaauL. in said 
County, th a t  a l’ i»ersnns nrcorested m ar a t ­
ten d  a t  a  P robate ■ ourt to  r»e neic a t Kock- 
iaud. on th e  20th day of F ebruary  n es t, 
anc-hi*w  causr if any they  nave, why d ie said 
account should no: in- allowed :
Ots A t  H_ E3XEET. Judge.
A tru e  copy —A ttest
9T13 H EV RY H. P A T  SC IK, E ep ister
Ban Kmr Hours:
A. M. xt L  1 l o t  P . ] 
Sazuro&y S xo IL
BOCKLAND SAVINGS EANK
F O R  SA L E
A LARGE STOCK’ OF
R E A D Y - T O - L E T T E R
G R A N IT E  A N D  M ARELE
M O N U M E N T S
I i  yoc a r t  Diammig tc  erect a M on- 
w neni in  n ine to r M em oria l Day, 
le t us h e ir  you a i once in  the seiec- 
d o n  of a  s ritah le  Design ar?^ m ateriid
A .  F .  B U R T O N
THOMASTON, M AINE
T e le p h o n e ’2S-2
i-T -tf
E lv ita  P ills
For W eak and
Nervous PeoDle
E v a  PiliF r - j i r a e n -  & ncientifir oomh a  m t 
or th e mom v :ta  ti-m eritF  fo r a c i c r t t  anc 
■trencvnevnic cel anc hffo*. Taouaaztoi- p—a-m. 
tbem  lo t  nerrouF proFtixXHm. mecXM: o-pres- 
g io t anc u n s tru n g  n erres . I f  yoIi t ir -c .
weak, nervnnf., trem l- u t  anc auger with h- U . 
achet.m eianenoi- .  pain In t i e  m in e  and ro ro  
of th e  beau, a  fe e lm r of v zh a n a tio t. rf jot nave 
“th e  n ines." tnen  you r - e c  E -v ra  F-. if, to  brace 
and bn fid you up anc to  rem feroe anc nounah 
the bochy s true teres.
g - r o a  P tlla will be!p you ou t of tn e  ru t  u  
nerrone dracoctent anG k i-hea-tu  and reetrue 
you tc  a  norma! eondttiou..
T h e  F am ona D e l ta  g - r '^ r f ,- ,  'o ri g i n
STATE ? F  MAINE
To the Bonorabie, th r  Jucg*- of file P ro b ate
C ourt m and fo r the County of Kn. x.
Eespectfu iiy  represents E. F. W ard, of How 
ton . Maine. puardiaL ul M artha d .  B u rk e tt, of 
Bock land, m said Conn y of Knox, and  rtat** of Mj ine
T hat said m m -'r h  the owner of certain  retd  
■ es"ate. s itua ted  in Apuhfton. m said  1 ounry. 
ano Described as lobow s, viz I?eginning a t  
the hichw av neai th e  house former*y own ed by 
A ugustus E as tm an ; thence w s t e r ’y or said  
E astm an s land to land of G earse * ft* b b in s; 
thence on said Bobbins s land and .and in pos­
session of Joseph P ackard to  hind of Ma y L er- 
n ione; tL euc- on said Mary Lernio; c s :anci 
I a n c  line and the  m ain road  to  the road lead ing  
jiy Eyman B u rn ett s to  piace of s p in n in g  eoii- 
ta in m p  forty  acres mi .re or leas, anc iietng the 
same prewL-es conveyed to  A n n L. S taples bv 
A. it  B urkett, by aeed dated Ju n e  &. L9CL and  
rec  rued in Book 122, Page UL, K nox K erw tty■.It Lf- eUS. ~
The above rea: es ta te  is sub jec t to  th e  life  es­
ta te  devisee to F rank B u rk ett by the ias: wiLi 
a n c  te s 'am e n r of A w  if L. h’tap ies, late  of 
W ashington, deceased, w hich I r e  estate  has 
iieen convev* - by the said F -a n ig B u rk e tt  to  
George A . M iller, and said rea- estate  is sub- 
i jec : ab-o tr> o ther provisions of saici las t will
; and  tes tam en t.
T uat tnere  is n o t sufficient personal estate  fo r 
the sup p o rt of th r  said M artna H B u rk e tt and  
lo r  the expenses at sale anc guard ianship .
T hat it  wowd he fa r  th e  :>eneht or said m inor 
th a t  said rea. estate  should be sold lo r  said p u r­
poses.
n a t an a vantage*mr offer of seven hundred  
anc h tty  aoliars has been m aae th ere fo r tc  vnur 
pen* xoner. and th a t th e  mt* re s t of all ctm- 
c-me<’ w r i t e  prom oted by an acceptance of 
said offer.
v  nere: ore he prays th a t he may be licensed 
tr» sell anc coowey at p r ’vate sale m acsardanoe 
w ith said  offer, said real e s ta te  fo r th r  purpose 
aforesaid.
Im sed : Bockianc, th is 2»th cm- of J a n u a rv , 
A, I). 1817.
B~ F . VABT>, G uard ian .
KN K COCSTT—
In P  obare C ourt, held a t Bockiand, m vaca- 
, tion , on th e  U8th cay of J a n n a  y. IH17.
o n  the j»etrtion ato-esaicu Truerec.. T hat no­
n ce  ne s iv e r . :>y publishing a copy -t sl -g pe- 
titicm, with th is oruer tuer-on.. once a week, 
fo r th ree  weeks successyeiy  p rior to the 
th ird  Tuesday of F ebruary’ nex t, m The 
C ourier-ejazette, a newspatier priusod m iL:»ck- 
ianc . tha t aii persons in terested  may attend  
a t  a C ourt of P robate, then to  r>e heic m Bock- 
iaod. and snow cause, if any, why the pravex of 
said  petition  shornc not he granted.
'JSC.AB fi. EM EET. Judge.
A tru e  copy— A ttest
?T1L H EN KE H .PA T SO N . F eg is te r.
Ks x ss—SrrurjLE JroiciAL C om ,
J a a n a  y Tern.. 1827.
(k. S.) G. D. Thorndikevs.
F rank  J  E aton and Bx»ckianc Bockport Enne 
Company.. Trustee.
A nd now on suggestion  to  the C ourt th a t  
F ank J .  Eaton, th e  p^iucipa. defendan t a t  the 
tim e of seme*- uf th e  w rit, was not an rnnahr- 
ta n t  of t in s  S ta te, and had no ten a n t, agent, o r  
atto rney  w ith in  the sam e, th a t  his gooa- or es­
ta te  have been a ttach ec  in th is »cti on th a t  he 
nar had no n  lice 02 said su it anc a ttac h m en t, 
i t  is  C»rdered. th a t  no tice of tne penuency of 
th is  su it  be erven to  rhe wain defenu-m t, by 
pub lish ing  an a tte s ted  copy of th is o rd e r , t*>- 
t  e th e r  w ith  an ab stra c t uf th e  p iaru tiff’s w rit, 
th ree  weeks succ-s-iveiy m The C oun-r-G a 
x rtte . a  new spaper prin ted  a t Bock.and. in the 
County of Klcl. the xast puhi icatitro to  be not 
.ese than  t hir ty oays before ta e  nex t term  o f 
th is  Court, to  oe ho.-aer a t  B  ck iand , w am  
anc  f a t  the County of Kn x . on th^ hrs* Tues­
day of April. 2917. th a t  said defendan t may 
th en  and  there appear, and answ er to  said su it, 
if he shall see cause-
1TUCB ML COQKBB, Clock.
C. H. MOOR k CO.’S  
3 2 2  Main S L  Rockland
A bstract of P a m :  W n t ;
in  a p ica of the  case upon an account aTm^rs-ri 
am ounting t t  two an c  « v ll»  auiiar*. the same 
bemg fo r goods so:a and  deLvered; also rw was
~ -----------------------------------— ] n c te  of seventv-um e dollars, dused th e  sxz-
Satinaal Snrotv Cn_ Krw To-k. 5  T aenai of Itaember. a. D.1S13. »ac — ■ ’ lw aim lor v*ioe nscerrecl
The F IT  w c*iee Ju ly  14. 1815. *c aanroam  
one n n ac ren  anc  Onfl 
T Y iE E  !
A cue copy oi
A ssets. D ec. 31, ISlfi
• Me-15E ®Mortgage loans, 115.418 f iCdhaxeak toare, 4-
Stocks and bonds. a arta  raa —•
Cash m office anc. ba-ng- n 4,tf gqr
1JI". S  ft 
«
Ageute balances.
In  arrest and  rente,
AB other assets,
Grans aasetB.
D euuct itemp no t adm itted ,
Altal=e? *“ ?“ • w_  ____  L iah ilram , Doc. a ,  iat£
5 « . t E j a c  in ae a , t  .  aw  ro-
L7SG.73 87SK..JS 58 
4J8n.«88 06 1 
4.418.771 JU  
Apia Ita tB rtto  a d  aerptna, p- w, « .  . .  
13E7 1
l neam ed  prem ium *. 
fill o ther daniiitiaB,
C ast eapiiau,
surprut over al’ UahUiaa,
. M. C€«uMBS, Clerk.
TYDEB ML COOMBS, Clerk.
S23 J73_3tt 14 
50&.X8 Q2
m ra
The gctiBcritier Hemby grret notice th a t he 
haa neec d ale  appo in ted  adn tin isttaao ; of the 
es ta te  o f J .  w. r .  T crn er Ate of Vinalhaeen. 
w ta e  C anute of E ac x . -i— and preen 
ixmdF as th e  hnr d n ec tL  AH peraone hx r- 
mg- rUamamfis rSg esta te  of dB-
ceaeed are a«®rec to  p r-aen t the n in e  fa r  «ex- 
tlem errt. and a£  indebted  there to  a te  rec nested 
to  maAe paym ent nnm edinseie-
Jat.15,1917.
-F E A N S  M. -white, 
uaaeex. Ma- e . 
i a U o r e t A U
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Jessie Fisher, who has been 
visiting her s ster, Mrs. G. H. Null, for 
two w ks. i-turned to her home in 
Worcester, Mass., Thursday night.
Dr. W. J. Jameson spent the week­
end In Boston.
Mrs. J. Murray Miller and Mrs. J. H
ROCKPORT
Theo Stinson was at home from Bath 
to spend Sunday.
Ti-.e Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Weidman.
Herbert Ingraham attended the an- 
Maine Boys’ Conference in Lewis-
Everett entertained the Monday Cub | ton Feb. $-11.
Monday sf • rn • n and evening at the j M.-s Helen Piper was given a sur- 
home of Mrs. Miller. A picnic supper prise Saturday evening by several of 
was served a: 6 o'clock. j her you: g iriends who spent the evtn-
H. M. Udz. t: came down from Som- ling very pleasantly at her home on 
erville. Mass.. Saturday gniht and I Main street. Music and games were 
spent .« few days v. Ih friends in town. | enjoyed and refreshments were served.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 0. 
E. S., will be held Wednesday even­
ing. The new officers held a rehearsal 
M nday evening, going through with 
the work in s very crelitable manner.
Mrs. Jasper Myers has returned from 
Hampton Beach, N. H., where she has 
been spending a few weeks.
Don’t forget the public supper at 
Pales Circle hall this Tuesday at 6 
o'clock.
Mrs. C. W .Creighton and Miss 
Letitia M. Creighton left on the 5 
o'clock train Monday night for St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where they will spend 
two months.
Miss Clara A. Creighton will enter­
tain the Auction Club this Tuesday 
evening at her home on Main street.
Mrs. C. H. Cushing has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Portland
Capt. David Kent was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Adkins Sunday at 
Ingraham Hill, Rockland.
The Methodist circle will be enter­
tained Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. S. Y. Weidman. A picnic sup­
per will be served at 6 o’clock.
The third quarterly meeting of the 
Lincoln United Baptist Association will 
ne held with the Baptist church, Thom­
aston Thursday, Feb. 15. Rev. H. W. 
Rhoades and delegates from the Bap­
tist church will attend.
The Rockland-Rockport Lime Co's. 
co.-.;>-r shop was completely destroyed 
by ‘ fire Saturday evening, together 
with a large stock of barrel staves 
and headings. The fire started about 
8.30 and continued burning all day 
Sunday. The cause of the fire is un­
known. The loss, which is heavy, is
FO R  S A L E
L U M B E R
USED IN CONSTRUCTING 
THE BOOTHS AT THE 
FOOD FAIR.
A pply  a t the F a ir  to
A; W. GREGORY
The Lincoln United Baptist Associa- covered by insurance, 
tion will bold its third quarterly meet- Mrs. Addie Acborn of Camden was
failing on friends in town Sunday. 
Albert S. Peterson, who is employed
bv the R. H. While Co. of Boston, is 
spending two weeks' vacation at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. | home of his parents. Capt. and Mrs.
Frank A. Peterson, Amshury Hill.
lng with the Baptist church, Thomas­
ton. Thursday, Feb. 15.
Mrs. ’Richard 0. Elliot and Mrs. 
AHhur J. Elb'ot were delightfull 
tert allied by 
Ha and Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGun­
nigle in Augusta last week.
Mrs. J. Walter Strout and son Alfred 
arrived home Friday night from Bos­
ton where the latter has been receiv­
ing m 'dirai treatment 
Mrs.
are spending a
Miss Carolyn Robinson entertained 
her scholars at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Butler last Friday evening. 
Tne class will continue to meet for 
Luther A. Clark and son Aaron I practice every Friday evening. The 
few days in Bath. ] members of Ihe class are Lillian
Ear1 Starrell left last week for New- Braun, Eva Grotton, Dorothy Andrews 
port News, where he will Join GapL Alice Butler, Horace Joselyn, Arthur 
Fred B. Balano’S new schooner a n d ..............
B U Y
it  a t headquarters
O R E L  E. D A V IE S
JEW ELER —OPTOMETRIST
Standard Time by Wireless
t f  301  MAIN ST.
take a trip to sea.
Funeral services of Mrs. F. H. Jordan 
were held Saturday afternoon at her 
late r»=:hnce on Main street. Rev. S. 
H. Sargent, pastor of the Congregational 
church officiating, firesides her hus­
band and two daughters, Mrs. Jordan 
is survived by one sister, Mrs. James 
Brown of Brookline. Mass.
Charles Payson has returned from 
Pleasant Point, Cushing, where he has 
been spending two weeks.
Willard Gorton, entertainer, will be 
6een at Watts hall Wednesday even­
ing. Feb. 14, in costumed characteriza­
tions. fabric pictures, impersonations, 
crayon and charcoal pictures, clay 
modeling, etc. This will be ehe fourth 
ent'-'-tainment in the Citizens’ Lecture 
Course.
There will be a public whist party 
at the home of Luther A. Clark Thurs­
day evening. Feeb. 15. for the benefit 
>f the Thomaston Concert Rand. A 
large attendance is desired and a good 
lime guaranteed.
Mrs. Eernice Coombs of Camden is 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Andrews, this week.
Mr and Mrs. James Brow nof Brook- 
JiiK nd Miss J isephane Simonton of 
Dorchester, Mass., have been in town 
for a few days, called here by the 
death of Mrs. F. H. Jordan .
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
Marshall, violins: Hazel Wall, Ruth 
Buti-r, Dora Poland, mandolins: Anna 
Quigley, guitar; Carolyn Robinson, 
banjo;" Mrs. Herbert Buller, piano.
On account of the heavy storm the 
Lime Rock Valley Pomona Grange 
meeting was postponed from Wednes­
day until Thursday of last week. There 
was a good attendance and It was an 
interesting session. Penobscot View 
Grange was represented by 14 mem­
bers, this being the largest number 
from any Grange. Tbe meeting was 
held at South Thomaston.
Mrs. Herbert Butler. Mrs. F. M. Rob­
inson and Miss Carolyn Robinson at­
tended the Chapman Concert in Rock­
land lasl week.
TENANT'S HARBOR
D on’t forget, there will be a m asquerade 
valentine ball at 1. O . O . F . hall, W ednesday 
evening, F ebruary  14. with good m usic. E v­
eryone mask, and  refreshm ents will he served 
a t intermission.
D o c t o r s  A d v i s e  
D r i n k i n g
Patients that the poison of alcohol 
“Si r-il-up” in the system is the 
CAUSE of continued indulgence and 
many serious ailments. The Neal 
Three Day Treatment removes the 
cause and t'-to res normal conditions 
in a few days at the NEAL IN5TITLTE 
160 Ocean Ave., Portland, Me. Phone 
4216. Ask for free book.
60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities
13-15
CHAINS - -
W aldem ar C hains. $ 1 . 7 5
Fine taucy links
F ine  Sim m ons C hains,
$ 3 . 2 5  and $ 4 . 7 5  
D ickens C hains.
$ 2 . 5 0  and $ 3 . 5 0  
Good V est Chains.
$ 1 . 5 0  to $ 4 . 0 0  
Fobs, plain silk, $ 1 . 0 0  
Gold F illed  Fobs,
$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 6 . 0 0  
Silk Fobs w ith  seal.
$ 1 . 5 0  to $ 5 . 7 5  
Come in and talk with me about 
any special article. I will sell 
you what YOU want, not what 
1 want _____
W . P . S T R O N G ,
Walchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
EMPIRE THEATRE
Another good show at this theatre 
today. The three-reel Knickerbocker 
slar feature “Faith’s Reward” tells the 
story of a westerner who strikes gold 
and sets out to find the girl of his 
dreams. He has seen her once and he 
is fortunate to find her in the city and 
unfortunate enough to marry her. 
Henry King is the dreamer whose eyes 
are opened. Following the feature we 
have the two-act comedy “A Tin Sol­
dier" by the Essanay people, “The 
Selig Tribune,” “Gold and Glitter.” 
drama and others including one of the 
funny cartoons.
Wednesday and Thursday we have 
Alice McChesney and Thomas Commer- 
ford in the three-act comedy drama en­
titled “A Failure at Fifty." Others in­
clude “Jailbirds, ' comedy, “Hazards of 
Helen" series, "Where Is Your Friend?" 
comedy, “The Gold Ship,” two-reel 
drama, and other features.—advt.
Citizens caucus, Board of Trade 
rooms, tonight at 7.30. Everybody in­
vited
Women's black, grey and brown 
high cut shoes—up to the minute—at 
cut prices, at Bradbury’s Cut Price 
Shoe Shop.
F o r earache, toothache, paine, burns, scalds, 
sore th ro at, try  Dr Thom as’ Eclectic Oil, a 
sp lendid remedy fo r em ergencies.
C A S T O R IA
For In fan ts  and Children
In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears
S i g n X o f
V T O  house is thoroughly  cleaned unless the 
walls have been new ly papered . I t  costs 
bu t l i tt le  lo r  th e  paper if you buy i t  a t  th e  ART
A WALL PAPER CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s d ru g  sto re. P ic ­
t u r e  FRAMING A  SPECIALTY . l t f
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , as.
S u p re m e  J u d ic i a l  C o u r t .  
I n  E q u i ty .
A u g u s tu s  D. B ir d  
v s .
A d u ti ira m  J . B ir d  a n d  J e n n ie  F . B ird .
A .\')» N O W  C O M E S F r a n k  IL  I n g r a ­
h a m . R e c e iv e r  In t h e  a b o v e  e n t i t l e d  
m a t t e r ,  a n d  Kays t h a t  h e  h a s ,  s u b je c t  
to  t h e  a p p r o v a l  of. a n d  a u t h o r i t y  b e in g  
g r a n te d  to  h im  by . t h i s  H o n o r a b le  
C o u r t ,  e n t e r e d  in to  a  c o n t r a c t  to  c o n -  ■ 
v e y  c e r t a in  r e a l  e s t a t e  b e lo n g in g  to  
h i s  R e c e iv e rsh ip  to  R o c k la n d  A: R o c k -  : 
p o r t  L im e  C o m p a n y , a  c o r p o r a t io n  b y  i 
la w  d u ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  a n d  h a v in g  a  } 
p la c e  o f  b u s in e s s  a t  R o c k la n d . M a in e , j 
foY th e  s a in  o f  me th o u s a n d  five h u n ­
d re d  d o l l a r s  (11500).
T h a t  th e  s a id  R o c k la n d  & R o c k p o r t  ! 
L im e  C o m p a n y  h a s  c o n t r a c t e d  to  p u r ­
c h a s e  a n d  p a y  f o r  th e  Bam e th e  su m  I 
a f o r e s a id ,  p ro v id e d  th i s  H o n o r a b le  i 
C o u r t  s h a l l  a u th o r i z e  v o u r  R e c e iv e r  
to  s e l l  a n d  c o n v e y  s a id  p r o p e r ty .
S a id  p r o p e r ty  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  f o l ­
lo w s :
A c e r t a in  p a r c e l  o f  la n d  o r  l im e  
ro c k  q u a r r y .  s i tu a t e d  in  R o c k la n d , 
a f o r e s a id ,  a n d  b o u n d e d  a s  fo llo w s , 
v iz :  B e g in n in g  a t  a  s t a k e  a r .d  s to n e s  
o n  th e  E a s t e r ly  s id e  o f  th e  O ld  C o u n ­
ty  R o a d  le a d in g  f ro m  T h o m a s to n  to  
C a m d e n  a n d  a t  N o r th - w e s te r ly  c o r n e r  
o f  l a n d  o r  l im e  ro c k  q u a r r y  c o n v e y e d  
b y  L e o n a rd  S B e n n e r  to  A. J . a n d  H . 
G B ird  b y  d e e d  d a te d  J a n u a r y  26, 
1871: th e n c e  S o u th  34 d e g . 35 m in . E a s t  
b y  s a id  A. J . a r .d  H . <5. B ir d 's  la n d  
( f o r m e r l y , f o r ty - s ix  ro d s  a n d  8 l i n k s  
to  a  s t a k e  a n d  s to n e s  a t  l a n d  n o w  o r  
fo r m e r ly  o f  O l iv e r  B ro w n ;  th e n c e  
N o r th  44 d eg . 30 m in . E a s t ,  b y  s a id  
B ro w n ’s la r.d . t h r e e  ro d s  a n d  tw e lv e  
a n d  th r e e - f o u r th E  l i n k s  to  a  s t a k e  
a n d  s to n e s ;  th e n c e  N o r th  34 d e g . 35 
n u n  W e s t f o r ty - s ix  ro d s  a n d  e ig h t  
l i n k s  to  a  s t a k e  a n d  s to n e s  In t h e  
E a s t e r l y  l in e  o f  s a id  O ld  C o u n ty  
R o a d :  th e n c e  S o u th - w e s t e r ly  b y  s a id  
R o a d  th r e e  ro d s  a n d  tw e lv e  a n d  
t h r - e - f o u r th s  l i n k s  to  t h e  h o u n d s  f i r s t  
m e n tio n e d .
B e in g  th e  s a m e  p r e m is e s  c o n v e y e d  
b y  A. D. B ird  to  A. J . B ird . A. D. B ird , 
J e n n ie  F . B ird . W il l ia m  C. B ird . M a d e ­
lin e  B. B ird  a n d  D o r o th y  B ird , c o - p a r t ­
n e r s  u n d e r  t h e  f irm  n a m e  o f  A. J . 
B ird  & Co.
Y o u r R e c e iv e r  f u r t h e r  r e p r e s e n ts  
t h a t  h e  b e l ie v e s  I t to  b e  f o r  t h e  b e n e ­
f it o f  a l l  c o n c e rn e d  t h a t  a  c o n v e y a n c e  
o f s a id  p r e m is e s  f o r  t h e  su m  a f o r e ­
s a id  s h o u ld  b e  a u th o r i z e d  b y  t h i s  
C o u r t .
W h e r e f o r e  h e  p r a y s  t h a t  t h i s  H o n ­
o r a b le  C o u r t  w i l l  a u th o r i z e  h im  to  s e l l  
a n d  c o n v e y  s a id  p r e m is e s  a s  h e r e in b e ­
f o r e  s e t  fo r th .
F R A N K  H  IN G R A H A M .
Receiver.
U pon  th e  fo r e g o in g  p e t i t io n ,  i t  a p ­
p e a r in g  t h a t  t h e  n o t ic e  p re v io u s ly  o r ­
d e r e d  f a ile d  o f  i t s  p u rp o s e  b y  re a s o n  
o f  t h e  n o t ic e  in  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  b e in g  
e r r o n e o u s ly  p r in te d ,  a s  to  th e  d a te  o f  
h e a r in g .  O R D E R E D :
T h a t  n o t ic e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  b y  
p u b l i s h in g  a  c o p y  o f  s a id  p e t i t i o n  a n d  
t h i s  o r d e r  th e r e o n  In  th e  C o u r ie r - G a z ­
e t t e .  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in t e d  in  t h e  C ity  
o f  R o c k la n d , on ce , a t  l e a s t  tw o  d a y s  
b e f o re  F r id a y ,  t h e  s ix te e n th  d a v  o f 
F e b r u a r y ,  A. D. 1917. o n  w h ic h  d a te  a t  
n in e  o 'c lo c k  in  t h e  fo r e n o o n , a l l  p a r ­
t i e s  i n t e r e s te d  m a y  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  th e  
u n d e r s ig n e d . J u d g e  o f  s a id  C o u r t , a t  
t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  in  s a id  R o c k la n d , a n d  
s h o w  c a u s e , i f  a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  
s a le  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  o r d e r e d  a s  p ra y e d
F e b r u a r y  11. ! • ’ -
LESLIE C. CORNISH.
J u s t ic e .  S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t
Citizens Entertainment Course
W a t t s  H a l l ,  T h o m a s t o n
F O U R T H  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
W ednesday, F ebruary 14
Willard Gorton
-E N T E R T A IN E R -
S i n g l e  T i c k e t s  3 O c
glllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIM
|  D I S C O U N T  S A L E  |
|  N O W  O I N  J
1  A T  T H E  T R A D E  C E N T E R  i
|  10 Per Cent Discount On All Goods |
|  Clothing, Shoes, Rubbers, Furnishing Goods 1
E  B a g s  an d  S u it  C a s e s  s
g  O u r  n e w  T a y lo r s  S a m p le s  are h ere  fo r  J  
M a d e  to  M e a su r e  S u it s  =1
~  You probably know that Taylor is high class, and we arc 
j-  making a low price—10 per cent on all goods
- — COME TO THE TRADE CENTER—
I  I  p v i  T R A D E  C E N T E R  i
=  U t V l  T H O M A S T O N  =
CAMDEN
H J. Potter has returned from New 
York, where he attended the Eastman 
Shout of Photography.
H o. Reuel Robinson returned home 
Friday n ■ m from a business trip to 
New Y rk.
Mrs. Guy Horton of Worcester ar­
rived last week and is assisting Mrs. 
Leroy Horton in caring for Capt. Ander­
son. who is seriously ill at his home 
on Pearl street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Shaw of New- 
York were calling on Camdeu friends 
Saturday. They are spending a few 
days in Rockland.
News was received in town Satur­
day of the death of George H Hill of 
Melrose, Saturday morning. The de­
ceased for many years was well known 
in Camden, being a salesman of tbe 
well known firm of Blake & Stearns 
dealers in fine woolens. He retired 
from active life some few years ago. 
He was one of tbe pioneers in the 
making of Lake City where for many 
years he owned the cottage on Hill's 
Point now owned by J. V. Bacot. He 
was the prime mover in establishing 
the old Shutter Club in the days of tbe 
Lake City Inn. He loved Camden and 
the lake to which he came early and 
stayed late. Funeral services were 
held from the home in Melrose 
Monday. The deceased leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. C. G. Robbins of Law­
rence, Mrs. Irving Johnson and Mrs. 
Wallace Bryant of Melrose, to whom 
deepest sympathy is extended.
Mrs. C. 0. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Trim aDd Mrs. Follett of Rockland 
were the out-of-town guests at the 
annual ladies’ night at the Business 
Men's Club Friday evening.
The Friday Club will meet this 
week with Mrs. Griffin at the Worth­
ing House on Washington street.
Rev. C. D. Crane will give a humor­
ous reading at the Congregational 
chape! on Wednesday evening, Feb. 14. 
Small admission will be charged.
Tbe Decemvir Club met last Wed­
nesday with C. C. Wood; the paper 
was by Rev. C. L. Stevens, subject, 
“The Lure of Alaska."
Th? men of the M. E. church will 
give a fish supper at their banquet 
hall Wednesday evening of this week 
at 630.
Two of our popular townspeople 
were united in marriage on Saturday 
evening of last week, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Dunbar on 
Grove street. The parties were Henry 
S. Beverage, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Beverage and Iris Biackington, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Durgin. They were mar­
ried by Frank H. Thomas, Esquire. 
After the ceremony they left for a 
short wedding trip and will be at home 
Grove street. They were the re­
cipients of many useful and handsome
gifts.
Joseph H. Wiggin is clerking at 
Chandler’s Pharmacy.
F. F. Thomas is out again after a few 
weeks’ illness.
The Post gold headed cane which 
was held by George W. Glover has 
been passed on to Elisha Richards, 
who at the age of 89, holds the record 
of being the oldest man in town.
Announcement cards have been re­
ceived of the marriage of Vivien R..
S la in  B y  D e m e n te d  W i f e
S id n ey  B. K e en e , F o rm e rly  o f A p p le to n , S h o t In  B ed . — 
M rs. K e e n e  T h e n  C o m m itte d  S u ic ide .
A shocking Massachusetts tragedy, 
which is as deeply felt in Appleton, 
where both victims formerly resided, 
is thus described by Saturday's Boston 
Globe:
Sidney B. Keene of Somerville, 
Mass., and his wife Helen A., were 
found dead in their beds at 5 o’clock 
Friday afternoon at their home, 56 
Felsway West, Winter Hill, Somerville, 
by ex-District Attorney Higgins, a 
close personal friend of the couple.
Mr. Keene was found in his night- 
cloihes in her bedroom on the second 
floor with a bullet wound in the right 
side of his head and another through 
his chest. Gas was flowing from two 
open gascocks. Mrs. Keene was found 
In her nightclothes in her bedroom on 
ihe first floor, an automatic revolver 
lying beside her. Gas was flowing 
from an open gascock in a chandelier 
suspended from the ceiling and from 
an open .cock of a gaspipe that came 
through "the floor and was intended 
for a gas heater.
The couple were last seen alive on 
Tuesday night and circumstances point 
to the conclusion that the tragedy was 
enacted late that night.
Repeated efforts to gel a telephone 
connection with Mr. Keen’s residence 
were unavailing and Friday afternoon 
Mr. Higgins called at the Keene resi­
dence lo get some explanation of Mr. 
Keen's absence.
When his second ring broucht no re­
sponse he became convinced that some­
thing serious was amiss within. He 
forced the window. The rush of gas 
from the interior was almost over­
whelming.
He was aware that Mr. Keene occu­
pied a bedroom on the second floor, 
directly over that of Mrs. Keene and 
he proceeded upstairs. Again he 
smelled gas strongly and heard the 
hiss of its escape as he pushed the 
door of Mr. Keene’s bedroom open.
Mr. Higgins was shocked to see that 
the pillow under the dead man’s head 
was saturated with blood and that 
the face was also covered with it.
After a thorough examination was 
made by Medical Examiner McCaffrey, 
he said Mr. Keene was murdered and 
had died from gunshot wounds, and 
that Mrs. Keene had died from gas 
asphyxiation.
Mrs. Keene within two years was 
subject to attacks of extreme nervous­
ness, and that last year they had fre­
quently recurred, and that she had 
been mentally deranged at times.
Mr. and Mrs. Keene were inseparable
and were together last Tuesday even 
ing at the monthly meeting of tbe 
Winter Hill Improvement Association, 
f which both were among the organ­
izers.
It is believed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Keene went directly to their home and 
prepared a ligtit lunch before retir­
ing, as dishes were found on the table 
last evening which which were un­
washed. The police theory is that 
sometime alter the couple retired Mr. 
Keene had fallen Asleep, Mrs. Keene 
was seized with homicidal mania and 
going to her husband's room, shot him 
twice and then turned on the gas. 
They believe that she then arranged 
for taking her own life.
They were childless and had lived 
in Somerville for 31 years, always oc­
cupying the house-in which they were 
yesterday found dead. Mr. Keene was 
prominent in civic, political and fra­
ternal affairs and Mrs. Keene was 
identified with several women’s 
organizations in the city.
Mr. Keene was born in Appleton, Jan. 
10, 1S60, the son of Galen T. and Statira 
Keene. He attended the schools in 
that town and came to Charlestown 
when he was 21 years old and entered 
the employ of an older brother. Noah 
A. Keene, proprietor of a hay and grain 
business.
Mr. Keene remained with his brother 
for a year and then entered the em­
ploy of a wholesale grain concern, 
taking a position with the firm by 
which he was employed at the time of 
his death. He was married to Mrs. 
Keene Dec. 25, 1883, at Waltham. She 
was a native of Searsmont and was 
Mjss Helen A. Wilson.before her mar­
riage. She was a boyhood friend and 
schoolmate of Mr. Keene. Mr. Keene 
served as a Somerville aldernpn and 
was president o f 'th e  board in 1906. 
He served four terms in Legislature.
He was the organizer of the Somer­
ville Sons of Maine Club, and once was 
vice president; former president of the 
Somerville Board of Trade and was 
active in its affairs. He was an Odd 
Fellow and was a director of the 
Winter Hill Cooperative Bank.
Mrs. Keene was a member of the 
Heptorean Club, the Somerville Daugh­
ters of Maine and the Somerville Wo­
man’s Club.
Mr. Keene is survived, besides his 
brother. Noah A., by these brothers 
and sisters, Abdon W., of Camden. An­
sel of Rockland, Mrs. Annie L. b id ­
den of Stoneham, Mrs. Mary A. .1 -k- 
son of Belfast and Miss Lilia A. K- .ne 
of Waltham.
keenness by the church and th
-with which she was connect-,i 
will be sadly missed by her h - 
and daughter in the home a: 
large circle of neighbors and •• 
especially the young peopie. 
were always sure of a hearty 
at her home. And in her dej ■ 
realize that another friend and 
bor has gone from us and in t:,- 
circle a sad vacancy is felt w  
never be filled. All l^at loving 
could do was done for her, ;■ 
gratefully acknowledged the • 
acts of kindness. She was kin J 
membered with flowers of s. 
during her illness, by the ord- i- 
friends. The funeral service- 
held Sunday afternoon at the ‘ 
her sister, Mrs. C. B.-Vinal. FP ra! 
utes, remarkable as to num' - 
beauty, surrounded the casket— 
and tender messages of s; • 
from those who mourn the u: • 
death of this dearly beloved , 
Rev. William Magwood offleia: 
bearers were F. E. Littlefi- 
Smith. L. R. Smith. 0. C. La: 
interment was at Ocean view
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe S- 
where everybody goes for good 
U go 2.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem en ts  in  th is  colum n not t  • 
th ree  lines in se rte d  once fo r 25 cents. 4 
fn- 50 ce n ts . A dd itional lines 5 >
fo r ODe tim e , 10 cen ts 4 tim es. Seven . 
m ake a line.
L o st a n d  F ount
LOST—Saturday  n ig h t. Pocket • • Willow and  Rockland Sts. Fi- . • rew arded  if re tu rn e d  to  2. R o c k la n d  S t . 
H A SKELL. Sr.
F OUND—A hound puppy, aboutold. O w ner can  have -am - j.v p charges and  prov ing  property . OSf'AL 
LER, T hom aston, Me.
W a n te d
“Y T T  A N T ED — Cham berm aid 
W  H O I EL, M yrtle St.
a t  WlM.w.-;t
I T T  A NTED—E xperienced  B *x Shook A, . 
W  in  all d ep a rtm en ts . G. A <
& SONS CO-, M orrills Corner, Portland, >*•
13 16
WAN TED —C rocheters on infan t- ! >..and  fine bootees and  sacques. p  ? n e n t w ork. Subrni’ sam p b s . M-u:i ; • 
paper. LOU IS SCH LESINGER A < • n ;  
E as t 24th S t., New Y ork. 33*14
T I T  AN TED—Capable g irl fo r general n 
V V w ork no  w ashing  or ironing, 2 in fa : ».
MRS. A. P . H A IN ES, 192 Broadway. 13-E
WA N T ED —W om an Tor general housewerk;a d u lt fam ily  of th ree , all improvement’’ >20. MRS. O- E . BENSON, 66 N ew t. St.’ 
Brooklyn, N . Y. 12-15 ’
WA NTED—In  your c itv  and  vicinitv, agent, spare or w hole tim e, e ith er sex TheF ra te rn itie s , R ichm ond, M aine, insure- men, 
women an d  ch ildren  ag a in st sickness, quaran­
tin e . ac c id en t, acc iden ta l death. Month v , -»t 
sm all, m om hly  benefit large . Liberal oiumip- 
sion, In c rea s in g  m onth ly  incom e Experietee 
n o t necessary . TH E  FRA TERN ITIf > 
com petitors in M aine. 12*15
InS ocia l
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. William Magwood entertained 
the L. T. L.’s at the parsonage Friday 
evening. Refreshments were served.
There will be a circle supper at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward i union church vestry Thursday. The 
Everett Dodge of Long Beach, Calif.,: housekeepers are: Mrs. Leroy Arey,
to Morgan Huntoon, on February 2. 
The bride will be well remembered by 
many Camden friends, who extend 
congratulations.
Tbe remains of the late Julius B. 
Waterbury were brought to Forest 
Hills cemetery, Boston, Thursday af­
ternoon for interment.
The Ladies of St. Thomas Parish will 
hold a coffee party Friday, Feb. 16, 
both afternoon and evening at the 
store of Mrs F. J. Wiley, Main street. 
The public most cordially invited.
The Baptist Circle will meet* with 
Mrs. Fred A Packard, Chestnut street, 
this week Wednesday.
The Boothbay Register this week 
publishes the engagement of one of 
our genial and popular young ladies: 
“The engagement of Miss Marion Erma 
Payson, o f  Camden, to Clarke D. Rowe 
of this town has been announced." Mr. 
Rowe is on the Register staff of Booth- 
bay Harbor.
C. L. Beedy and Howard Beedy of 
Portland were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Beedy.
Bradbury’s Cut Price Shoe Shop is 
run on the quick sale and small profit 
plan.
MnBt disfiguring  ekin erup tions, scrofu la, 
pim ples, rzshes, e tc ., a re  due to  im pure blood. 
Burdock Blood B itters as a  cleansing  blods 
ton ic, is well recom m ended. £1.00 a t  all storoe.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
Mrs. William Benner, Mrs. Edith Chel- 
wvnd, Mrs. Almond Chetwynd. AH 
are welcome.
Herbert Delano who has been very 
sick with pneumonia is improving. 
His son Freeland returned Monday to 
the University of Maine to resume his 
studies.
Mrs. Sada Robbins entertained the 
following young ladies at the last cir­
cle supper at Union church vestry, 
February 1st: Christabel Allen, Annie 
Geary, Dorothy Arey. Cora Vinal, Rita 
Greenlaw, Helen Carlon, Florence 
Smith, Lucy Bray, Letha ^Beverage, 
Eleanor Lewis, Alma Holmquist.
Miss Sada Barton, Who has beeD ill 
at her home, is recovering.
James Walls of New Hampshire is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Her­
bert Delano.
Right Excellent Frank Clark of Lew­
iston inspected Atlantic Royal Arch 
Chapter, Friday evening, at Masonic 
hall. At the close of the ceremony a 
supper was served in the banquet hall.
The following clipping is from the 
Brockton Enterprise: “Allard F.
Sprague, 51 Byron avenue, a conductor 
on the Whitman line, while attempting 
to mend a broken trolley rope, was 
thrown from the top of his car, when 
his hand came in contact with the trol­
ley wire and was badly injured. He 
has a broken right shoulder, a broken 
finger, and a severely lacerated hand. 
When Sprague's car, due in Brockton 
from Whitman at 10.30, entered Bon­
ney’s turnout on Crescent street the 
trolley wheel left the wire and the pole 
flew into the air with a jerk that 
snapped the rope about four feet from
the end of the pole.” Mr. Sprague is 
a former Vinalhaven boy, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sprague.
Miss Simpson, who has been in at­
tendance on the late Mrs. F. S. Hamil­
ton returned to her home Saturday.
Miss Jehnie Lyons of Augusta ar­
rived in town Friday.
F. S. Hamilton, who has been at the 
Maine General Hospital, Portland, Ihe 
past four weeks, arrived Friday, called 
by the death of his wife
Mrs. E. M. Hail was in the city Mon­
day.
Evelyn Manson returned Monday to 
Portland, after a two weeks visit with 
her mother. Mrs. A. C. Manson.
A large audience enjoyed the fine 
concert and dance given by the Colby 
Glee Club at Memorial hall, Thursday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Class of '17. V. H. S. A satisfactory 
sum was added to the Washington 
fund.
Mrs. Jennie Hamilton
The entire community was greatly 
grieved to learn of the death of Mrs. 
Jennie Hamilton, wife of Freeman S. 
Hamilton, which occurred Thursday. 
Feb. 8, at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
C. B. Vinal, School street. Deceased 
had been in ill health for more than a 
yea-. She bore her sufferings with 
great patience, ever mindful of those 
dear to her. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Arey and 
one of a family of nine, and was born 
in Vinalhaven. Deceased was ne rly 
52 years of age and besides her hus­
band is survived by her daughier. 
Miss Crete Hamilon. also three sisters 
Mrs. C. B. Vinal, Mrs. T. J. Lyons of 
Augusta, Mrs. Fred Lermond of Barre, 
Vt. She was a member or Marguerite 
Chapter, 0. E. S. and of the Ladles of 
the G. A. R. and for 15 years has neeit 
a devoted member of Union church. 
Her loss will be felt with especial
r A N T E D -C ham berm aid  a t  HOTEL I
•A large lot of Second* 
. Call by phone or write
to  H. F . H :X, 65 L im erock s tree t. Tel. 5C4M
9 16
WANTED To buy all Old Fashioned I  rn- itu re . Ship P ic tu re s  and  Mode!-. < .til a t C. M. BLA K E’S, W ALL PAPER STORE.
'IT T A N T E D —M iddle-aged woman f* r ■ >e- 
W  w ork. 2 in  fam i y. MRS. RICHARD
F . SM ITH, In g rah am  Hill. Tel. 427-M. t
"T IT A N T E D  A ngora Cats and K itte r.', right 
IV  sex aDd col< r, al?o w hite cats. ' HN
S. RAN LETT, T illson Ave. 5 f
TUI TA N T E D —B rig h t, am bitious v u n g
IV  w m an, a b o u t 21, fo r  office p - •. n.
penman.
3tf
WANTED—Ladies to  know th a t 1 am -til in  business a t  th e  old stand . R-?..u le H a ir Goods of all k inds. L adies’own comb.nga 
m ade in to . Sw itches an d  Transformations. 
Mail ord< rs  receive p rom pt a tten tion . HELEN 
C. RH ODES, R ockland  H a ir Store, 336 Main 
s tree t. Telephone. ltf
F o r Sale .
__ tin  Bros.; A pple a t  44 W INTEtt ST ,
land . Me.
FOR SALE—O r to  excharrge fu r -ther th; gs such  as in cu b a t r, brooders, harnr?" 10 h ives o f bees, one l ig h t wagon, one potato dig­
ger, one po ta to  sp ray er, one horse weecer. 
Send postal an d  ta lk  it  up. C. E. W aRD, 
S ou th  T hom aston M aine. 13-24
IpOR SA LE—E ig h t room  house, good sta'.-le ' an d  h ennery . 126 Broadway, a bargair n easy term s. Also house nearly  new, 14'j P 
a n t  S t ,  $1200 F . M. SHAW , 43 Mid 
Tel. 182-3. 13-16
17^0R SA LE—1915 Ford T ouring Car. - ” "1
jC cond ition . P rice  $175. ROCKL\M> 
GARAGE CO. 1311
__ in C ushing, form erly  known as the I'-rry
o lace, o r lum ber alone. Tnquire of E. ORFb, 
C ushing, Me.
INOR S A L E —t h. p  H opper Cooled In r-national G asoline E ngine. For pa H ol­lars  inqu ire  a t  Warren garage, w * ^  n, 
M aine. H-16
FOR SA LE—S traw berry  and R^'p: • ryplant.-, e tc . Send ’fo r  catalog • T« • 44-13. W. C. L U FK IN . G lencove Strawix-rry 
N urseries, R ockland , M ain- 11*14
Smash the High Cost of Living
IJ^O R SA LE— 2S f t .  sloop, M rse built. od
JL7 re p air, 7J$ h . p . K nox eng ine ; or v. ex­
change fo r 2o f t.  pow er boat. H. B A.MES, 
V inalhaven . Me. Box 326. 4
I7H)R SALE OR l o  L E T -F u rn ish e d  B k . sm ith  s h -p  of th e  late  L  K ;k n- At­k in a  C orner W arren. S u itaM - fo r b . 
w ork, horseshoeing, ca rriage  work r >. , . ?'■
S plendid  ■ p en ing  fo r  the r ig h t n a n .  f.-.t >-• 
su re  fo r  skilled w orkm an. R en t re v  ' !e 
F o r p ar tic u la rs  call on. o r w r te  t»». MRS b  IL- 
FORD T. SPEA R, A tk in s  Corner, W arren. Me11.w
i J B y  t r a d i n g  h e r e  a l l  t h i s  w e e k
IOR SALE P rogressive  Everbearing S 
_  b e n y  P la n ts . 50 p lan ts  $1. fo r 5 <' r 
w rite  fo r prices. Send orders earlv. E 
CALDER WOOD, R ockland , Me. ’ lv
RIR nrcPffllNTon SUITS’ o v er c o ats , s h o e s T *
DIU UI0UUUI1I F U R N I S H I N G S ,  R U B B E R  G O O D S
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
3 6 0  M A I N  S T R E E T
ELMZ T Z E T Z B A -T R Z B
T O D A Y —T U E S D A Y
Ren^King .«F A | T H ’S  REWARD”
“THE TIN SOLDIER” Comedy
T H E  SELIG T R IB U N E
“ G O LD  A N D  G L IT T E R ” Dram a 
“ A DAY A T  SC H O O L ” Comedy
One of the F nnnv  C artoon P ic tu res
W E D N E S D A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y
“A FA ILU RE A T  FIFTY ’
With Alice McChesney
“JA IL B IR D S” Comedy 
“ W HERE IS Y O U R  F R IE N 7 D ” Comedy
“TH E G O LD  S H IP ” 2 Reel Drama 
“ HAZARDS O F H E L E N ” Series 
“ T H E IR  H O N E Y M O O N ” Comedy
FR ID A Y  A N D  -A TU R O A Y
K nickerbocker S ta r F eatu re—3 Reels
“ M A S T E R  O F H E R  S O U L”
W ith  H ESR Y  GREY and LILL IA N  W EST
“ G O O D  E V E N IN G  JU D G E ” Comedy 
“ TH E G IR L  FROM  FR ISC O ” No. 17 
“ D ID  H E O R  D ID  HE N O T ” Comedy 
“ G R A N T, PO LIC E R E PO R T E R ” 
“ TH E N EW  R E PO R T E R ” Com edy
6.30 and 8.15 P R IC E S  5c a n d  10c
FOR SALE—< me New E ngland  Upright 1 •no in  fine cond ition , m ahogany case; a bar­gain . H . F . H IX , 65 L im erock street. i-JL 
564M.
'TT^OR SA L E —New an d  Second-hand Sa 
JC  sizes co n stan tly  on hand Also K 1! ?
Desk ar.d one good’ sized Eddv R efrig^r.: r. 
H. F . H IX , 65 L im erock s tre e t . Tel. 564M 9-:6
Ij^DR S A L E - A larg e  lo t of Second hai. ■ : r
J j  n itu re  f  every descrip tion  con>t ru. 
hand . Good trades. H . F. H IX , 65 Liu “ 
s t re e t . Tel. 564M 9 b
p
E. K. Glover, who hl 
to his home by illn i 
months, is in critical 
morning.
When Director Chap: 
little piece" at the 
concert he expressed t| 
would soon be able 
engagement of Galli-Cu 
donna of the next M ail 
hopes were duly reali.j 
nouncement was made 
iston. Mrs. Chapman v 
Curci in Chicago says 
deed the star of stars.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
York were week-end 
Kannie Shaw, returning 
day.
John D. May is confii.i 
merits on Limerock str) 
with pneumonia. His l(j 
morning was more faw
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leil 
C. A. Leighton arrived] 
after a trip to Nassau] 
Florida.
A party of friends wa­
ttle home of Mr. ano 
Gregory, North Main sir 
afternoon and evening, 
jolly good time. A delici 
per was served at 6.30 
pany was kept in a go 
during the hour by Mr 
coint of the mysterious 
which he had received : 
an article which appeare 
issue of this paper. H 
larly pleased with the I 
he declared large enough 
cloth, and the one wall:, 
heliotropes in each 
selections were rendered 
Rackltffe throughout the 
all joined in singing a in 
Billy Sunday songs.
T h e  Universalist Circle 
morrow. Supper at 6.30. 
keepers are Mrs. Hester 
Abbie Campbell, Mrs. Mi 
Olivia Roberts, Mrs. Ma\ 
son, Mrs. Prancena Hi: 
Pillsbury, Mrs. Ghoris jl 
Robert Stevenson.
The 12mo Club was entl 
evening at the home of 1 
Cobb, Jarvis C. Perry pres 
per upon “British Ballad.-.'
Edwin Libby Relief Cor] 
Lincoln’s Birthday at its 
Thursday evening with 
exercises. The members 
in antiquarian costume 
them were masked. Alii 
Corps has never voted to i 
as members there were tJ 
tended the meeting and wl 
lo stay. Feb. 22 another en 
is being looked forward 
members when they will •) 
Henry Tillson Relief Corps i 
ton and the past preside! 
local Corps will till the ch 
bers are requested to cor 
tume.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. 
turned Satuiday to Jersey 
visiting Mrs. Brown’s parenJ 
Mrs. George S. Manning, fo] 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
(Aobie Bird) are at Palm 
winter. Mrs. Lightfoot’s i 
has been residing in Brighl, 
is now residing on Preset) 
Cambridge.
The Woman’s Mission Ciri 
Universalist church will 
monthly meeting Wednesd.) 
church parlors. The subject 
will be Chapter III. of Fisher’: 
of the Universalist Church) 
treats of the life of John M 
founder of the church. Thq 
word for the Day” will be 
The meeting will begin prJ 
4 p. m.
Mrs. Hudson Nash is quite1 
home on South Main strt] 
neuritis.
X X
Ladies' Day will be observe 
Country Club Friday after! 
first in what promises to be 
ing spries of social gathering] 
delightful resort. The lady- 
are invited to take sewing, an 
at the club-house will have I 
ference-of sewing or playing
Capt. E. A. Butler leaves 
for Florida where he will i 
remainder of the winter.
Mrs. James W. Campbell 
Beatrix Flint have gone to N 
for a fortnight's visit, where 
be the guests of Mr. and N 
Flint.
Mrs. Emma Adams and Mi- 
DufT will entertain the Shakcsd 
ciety next Monday evening at 
of Mrs. Adams.
Friday evening at the horn- 
Marion Webb, Summer streci. 
nounced the engagement of .\ 
mae Wotton of this city and A 
G. Howard of Boston. Pres, 
dition to the hostess and br 
were Misses Flora Kirknatr: 
garet Kalloch, Doris Payson 
McLoon, Gladys French and 
Pratt. The method of making 
ncunccment was quite uniqu 
engagement rings, tied wi! 
satin to small hearts on whii, 
the Initials of the couple, were 
ed in the tip-over rolls whirl 
served with the lobster newbui 
table was decorated with pinl 
paper festooned from the shad! 
lights to the four corners of ihl 
Mr. Howard is an automobile 
man In Boston. Miss Wottor 
graduated from Rockland High1 
In 1915, is stenographer for Evt 
Spear 4  Co., and a favorite in thd 
social set.
The employes of Fuller-Cobb| 
Pany and their many guests 
a most delightful Valentine d(J 
Temple hail Thursday of last 
About eighty couples were 
The grand march with nuis 
Marston’s Orchestra was led a 
and Mrs. Ernest C. Davis and M 
Mrs. Frank W. Fuller. The 
Party danced until a late hour , 
the guests, tired but happy, 
their way homeward, all of ;h- 
opinion that the Fuller-Cobb i - i 
Force is “certainly all right."
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hodgd ’-] 
have been spending several week! 
his brother, Rev. Thomas Hodgd 
Hope, R. I., have returned hom*
Mrs. W. T. Richardson is v 
her daughter, Mrs. M. A. McKui 
Bath.
The memory of Lincoln receive! 
honor at tho meeting of the Methe 
Club Friday, when the Gettysburg 
dress and numerous extracts fi1' ‘ 
speeches and writings were re< l 
Cora Kalloch was hostess. Mi.-s 
Richardson, guest of her sister. 
R. L. West, gave much pleasu. 
her piaying of two cornet solos. 
Mabel Lamb acted as accompl 
Mrs. Mary Cooper read a clevi 
sprightly article on “The \Vom< 
Ihe Other Americas,’’ by Harriet 
mers Adams, Fellow of the Royal Gei 
Phical Society, lecturer and a i 
"ho  has closely observed all i ■ 
s n d  types of the women of Ce
GEO. H. 
4J
)R SA LE—Hay, $10 a t  barn. 
GLA EXTZEL, R ockport, Me.
O U 'E  FO R SA L E -10  rooms,
•  * , lig h ts  an d  gas, hard  wood floors, cem n :• 
ed ceh ar. h o t w a te r hea t, large stable connect­
ed , ligh ted  by e le c tric ty . One o f the best • 
ltie s  m  c itv . A pply on prem ises, IS MAPLE 
STREET, or telepbone 498 W.
H
C^O R SA LE—A H udson six  cylinder A a
JL. m obile. H as been run  a small 
an d  is in  fine m echanical condition- ‘ a- ■ j5'  
t r ie  s ta r te r  an d  lig h ts , and  is an exceptivua.'.y 
ckay rid in g  ca r. F o r fu r th e r  particu la rs apply 
: to  C. W BABB, Cam den, Me. 1' -
I 1 o L ei
TO L ET—F irs t-c lass  S torage fo r FurniS toves, M usical In s tru m en ts , etc . 13an d  dry. lota of room . H. F . H IX , 65 Lim t 
s tre e t . Tel. 564M. 9 D
TO LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re .an d  M usical In s tru m en ts  or any th in - that requ ires a  dry , c lean  room . Terms reason-*;
J  R. IL V E . 221 M am S t.. Rockland. Mp. *■"'
i M lsce ltaneou?
OUR Seed L is t will be received fro- ' - p rin te rs  early  in  F eb ru a iy . a postal 1 w ill b rin g  a copy an d  free seeds. 
tw en ty  fu  I sized packets  F low er seet - ‘ 3 
cen ts. Big value. M A IN E SEED CO MPA M .  
P o rtla n d . Me.
F OR ADOPTION—Male ch ild . 4 month- i-Good looking, well developed and ac A ddress BOX D , co u rie r-G aze tte  office, i> 
lan n , M aine. 10-13
NOTICE—I have re tu rn ed  to  my pU -e business a t  th e  head of Rankin I  am p repared  to  do all k inds of wheelwrigci 
w ork, also b lacksm ith ing . Your ratronag® “  
respectfu lly  so lic ited . HOYT EMERY. 5*12
THE RJCKLANL
: : r r i  a n d  o r a e - j  
-
'• : '  h er nusba;...
fee truce and jjy *
■: ? peop.e. ^  
i a ofluty M*t3cmoe 
-■■ departure w.s
■ r . r.* a and
us and m the hum® 
ry is fefl which can
for her. and **.„
■ .edged the m ar? 
She was kdcdiy r®L 
v e a  of sympafev 
by fee orders and 
"a. services we>»
i  a ;  fee home gf
B. V:24i. Plural trjfc. 
as i o r a n k e r  and 
' ae tsskH-—siiey- 
•res :>f sympafev
—' -m  fee HntTTIp'-r 
r y  beloved wonta*
• 'd feciated. Ife® 
E. L ‘Gefield, Ira
~  ' C. Lane. The 
■cyan view cemeier’
i n  S o c i a l  Circles JESS MASCA FESSENSEir
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Price Shoe Shop 
- "r . or gn-'-d trade*
DBFS COLUMI
-* -life ffflj »HlxXi DOT XO CXCOfed 
:.'•» *<»r »  rwira. 4 :ttj„
7 UK. t ie  5 cem e e a c t 
! C» - tim e*. Seven w,.rai
t  tn c  Founi
P ickM bnnk. between 
-• S’-  F .tx te rw il  
t e - I t  J i d S L  JOfIX
puppy ab o u t s  Wontait 
uave sam e py p a r ts ?
• ” . »TH1TTT . < S(~A B U P7* .
ai WQTO9O& 
9*36
toed B ox  Shook w Ait. 
QTfe. G. A CKOSlLAjr mac, Faeaaad, Me.
IS 16
- -s. -*-h.' has seen confined
-._n**ss I,.r scveraj
!■ :n critical c. ndia. .n Jus
■r feapmar. “sp.ke h.s
•" al fee recent ifeapman
.. -jj-rassed the hope that he
- pe ah.e to ann _■ once ate 
; Galli-Cneei as he prana
.- next Maine Fes;.val. His 
ji-.y realized and fee an- 
■ as made Friday m Lew- 
— p n aa n  A n  h e > rd  *.. *•♦.
... ‘I.* - si ; S ..h it  she .S -II— 
star of stars.
•.: - H arry J. Shu r  of New J 
■re a eeii-end quests _.f M-s j
-
is ■ :r apart-j
L-hierari; street, fere&tened j 
_ni ma. His :-aiperaiure fe'*
-s mare favorable.
- rs. E. E --ifihfen and Mrs.
arrived home Fnday 
_“:p ta Nassan, Havana and
.f frirads was entertained a;
_f Mr. and Mrs. F- .m ’
> :i Main street, Thursday 
a: d evening, and ail had a 
fene. A delicious picnic sup-
-  rv-_ at £-30 and me cum-
- £";•' in a caie of laugh ter
. ar by Mr Flanders' ac-
: •. u.ysien us handkerchiefs 
:... i received in response t ■. 
h  appeared in a previous
- s  paper. He w as pariicu- 
v.—u with fee bandana, which 
.Lrge en uch for a table-
_ j .-  he Ajfe a bunch efj
-  m each Corner. Piano i
. . ■ ■- : y Mrs. Nra.
.-;. ji ihe evening, unu
- i.^.ng a number of the 
lay songs.
••'*uiis: Circie will meet 
. er a; 630. The house- 
<rs Hester f l a t ,  Mrs
; • Mrs McCurdy, Mrs
- ••■> Mrs. May Belie fiaw-
Rrancena H-.s. Mrs. Ada
b o s t o n  s h o e  s t o r e
SPECIAL BA RG AINS SPECIAL
------------------------------F O B ---- --------------------------
HERCHamts trade week February 12-17
•feme of th ese  are  email lots. T he priees q uo ted  
are  abou t o n e -h a lf  th e  real va lue . T hev are  n riced  low 
in o rd e r to  close out. C onsidering  the  p re sen t m ark e t 
-" v.‘ a - e abou t th e  B est T rad es  we ev er efiered . 
B em em ber th e  lo ts a re  sm all and  th e  first come g e t th e  
b est p ick ing .
Chiidren’s Shoes 49c Men's Rubbers 1 .49
Boy's Shoes 98c Boy's Rubbers L 4 9
Boy s Shoes 1.4 9  2 .2 5 Bov's Felts ana Rubbers 1.75
women s £ “ Sboes2.50 3 .0 0 Ctaiidren's Rubber Boots 98c
Women s Overshoes 98c Boy's Rubbers Boots 1 .49
Women's Felt Shoes 49c Men's Rubber Soots 2 .4 9
Men's Slippers 49c Men's Overshoes 98c
Women's Juliettes 1 .25 Misses Rubbers 39c
v> -2 v as received last week by 
Ritikiamd fr---. is if fee death in * ? -n - ‘ 
ford. Gum, Feb. «. of Miss Marcia G. i 
A. F-. sseaden. The funeral was held j 
Saiuraay. Miss Fessenden was born) 
in this city Dec. i. IBs. fee oldest 
child Rev. Samuel Jlemeni F-s«ai-j 
den. vho was pasior f fee Gongrega- ■ 
tiona, i-aurch frton 1S3S to 1S5 and af- 
t-r-.vt.-i s—veu in G agrees fc.-sn 1860
! to 186i The mother was Mary A_ G. 
Abbe f Bangor. The ram -v wtucj* 
included 12 children. \ as f.-r many I
I years among the most pr .miner: of fee I 
city. The n. use where Miss Fessenden J 
was b —t s; .  on Sum m -r street, west ; 
of the 'tgrega:.. in,, church. suDse-
i qaeniiy being removed to fee north-1 
j west corner of Vni n and Gr've 
! stree;*. Later Mr. F-ssenden built >
fee large house feat is how fee Knox ! 
General Hospital, and there fee family) 
j reside! until meir removal in 1867 to 
Siam: -rd. where .is members have al­
ways been distinguished ^n public and 
s »:ua. iif-. Six -..hgiiter* survive— 
Mrs. William Merrill. Mr*. W Guam P. 
Huxf-jrd. Mrs. Henry Gardner a-oil 
Mary E„ Susan 5., and Abbie C. Fes­
senden: and one son, Oliver. Miss Fes­
senden was a lady of refined and 
beautiful character and superior edu­
cation, and always retained her early 
fondness far Rockland friend* am-mg 
whom she last vsited four years ago.
Fu l c e r -C o b -B C o m p a n y
Weeks White Sale
-0 F -
C o tto n  a n d  S i lk  U n d e r g a r m e n t s
I n c l u d i n g  m a n y  c o l o r e d  a r t i c l e s  o f  w e a r i n g  a p ­
p a r e l  f r o m  o u r  G a r m e n t  D e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  D o ­
m e s t i c ,  H o s i e r y ,  L a c e ,  D r e s s  G o o d s  a n d  H o u s e  
F u r n i s h i n g  d e p a r t m e n t s  w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h i s  
s a l e .
Men's Rubbers, for shoes, 89c
Wise People are Investing Their Money in Shoes ■
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Z76 M a in  S tre e t B e tw e e n  P a rk  an d  M y r t le
“7<ir> on issConm cnare** tfe iuic sacqueK. P'-rwu- 
wnpi^fi. M-nrion Ltxs 
JBLS EK X CO., n rrt. ’3*1,
it- jnr: for genera. i r i iw -
' ng »r .ron ing . 2 m  fams r .  
> £92 B roadw ay. 13-1£*
u: *">r general hoosew nrL;
~rw ai’ improveTueDTh. j UN SOS. ft Sewwli Su, 
12-IL '
ctt a a c  ric im ry . ageiu. 
f  tim e. e irh e r  nex Tht 
M aine. iufut<** met., 
s again*; PickueHfc. q n a ra r-  
i»-.ra. j.ea£k Monthly coat 
n :  arge. L iberal coinnsur- 
flu. 4 income E x p e n e x .»  
- xlaTRRN TTLLS ittttQP all
—A i.rg f lo t of Second- 
ur*- Coil h r  phone or w r i»  
her-'cx tra n e a  Tei. 664 W5 
_____________________ g 16
cy al lid FaphiontfC F u m - 
'-’lrLuret an d  Moutdp. Call - W ALL PA PE R  ST> »LE®
d woman for h<»uw- 
MfiS. BDC&AILD
Tel. 427-M. 6n
am b m o n e young 
X. f  ;r office position 
ar a n c  n ea r penm an.
3tf
tL jw  th a i  I ' am  Mil 
aie o ic Fsacd. Beliaiue
L ad ies ' own coml-mgr 
an d  T m w fo n n a n o n K  
iL.pt a r ie n n tm . E-ELEN 
d H a ir S to re, 33£ Mainin
::: .u r was entertained last
-• fee home of William T.
."v.s Perry presenting a pa- 
‘BriJasti Ballads.”
i_.b Belief Corps observed 
z "thday at its meeting last 
r'eiang with appropriate 
The members were dressed 
-ui. c siume and most of
•■- masked. Although this 
s  never voted to admit men 
i mere were two who at- 
meetmg and were allowed
±2 an other entertainment 
g ted  forward to by fee 
ten feey will entertain P.
”  7 B-iief Corps rT Thom as- 
_i . me pas: presidents of fee 
~; s A-iil fill f e e  c h a i r * M e m -
■
Mrs. Harry H. Brown re-
- day to Jersey Qty. after 
-■ i-s. Brown’s parents. Mr. and 
-  rge £. Manning, for fee pas:
aeeks.
•>'rs. Alexander Lightfoot 
are at Palm Beach this
■ ms. Lightfoot's sister, who 
--s ung in Brighton. Mass.,
- .ing on Prescott street.
man’s Mission Circle of fee 
•- m church will hold its 
m-iLiig Wednesday in the
The subject of study 
. i HL if Fisher's "Histtry
• - • rsalist 'Church.’' winch 
m-. ^fe of Join. Murray, fee 
'  the church. The "Watch- 
he Day” wffi be "Peace." 
:g  a ... begin promptly at
WE WILL HELP YOU BUY A HOME
Come to our office and le t na Hhow von our 
easy plan. W e loan yon a eenerotiB am ount 
and  you repay i t  in  small in stall topbth each 
m onth, covering both p rinc ipa l and in terest.
O ur in te rest ra te  is 6 pe r cent and there  is no 
commission to  pay. I f  in terested  come and 
ta lk  w ith us at- 407 M ain S treet, R ockland.
Rockland Loan and Building Association
tuaanee fo r  i th e r  th ings 
Mmers. nam esh  -  if» 
wag in. one pon&n- oig-
a *>- we- -•t rt up C. JL W ,.R D . 
an-.. 13-24
room hou«e, good s ta b le
Broadw ay. a  bargaii on
»- nearly  new . 149 P leas- 
SfiA W . 4fc Ifiid -n  Si.
13-16
T ouring  t a r . go<*d 
S’.TL. SGCELaKX>g g
arm  w ith  2W’ M. Pine. 
;y Ko »wn an th e  I ’-r ry  
in q u ire  of £L ORFF.
■ „nu t ia fp h -rry  
to r  ca talogue. Teb 
- ittncove S traw berry1I»14
M rs- b u ilt, g od
:. -ngine. or wf ’ ex- M>at. H. B AMES.11* 4
-  Furnished Bk«ck-
- L . K tkmr AT -
fo r  b lacksm ith  
g -w o rk  r^a rp en try -
- r ig h t  u.an- T raat 
n. R-ut reasonable, 
wr-te tt«. MBS WXL- 
orner, W arren . Men-1*
- ve Everbearing Straw- 
Sh for 6-0 <*orOere earlv. E C.
and. Me._________
i b u rsand  EprighT l*uu»o
u>>gany ca* -. a  bar- 
oivntck s tre e t . *Jei-
_______________9-16
•conn hand 5* es.,nri Also E‘»D Top
Eddy R efrig e ra to r
•eet. Tei- S6AM 
_____________9 -6
of Seoond h aa c  F u r
!i»tior« co n st n tly  OB 
H IX  65 Lamer »ek
9 16
GEO. &•
-  i t  —>ums. e lectric  
rc wood floors, cem ent- 
. .a rg - ^ tab te co n n ect- 
me of th e  best 
r-n m u M , 1F.MAPU5
JS1
it  h:i cv liao e r A u t '“ 
nm  a sm ai m ileage, 
condition . a* el-c- 
a c  it  a t  excep tional f  
r? her p a r tic u la rs  anp F
lQSXf
itoragp fo r  F u rn itu re , 
k tru m erm , etc -, clean 
p : Y, s  Lxm -rocx
9 16
For F u rn itu re , Stowes 
css o r a n y th in g  th a t 
le rn tf  reasonai'ie '
i K- »-'fcian« Me. 4Stf hotar
Nash is quite 3! 
ii. Mam street.
at her
wife
■t *
>  A -.il be observed at the 
J. uh Fnday afternoon—fee 
p--'in '*e* to be a charm- 
- -ial gatherings at feat 
* -  The lady members 
take sew ing, and arriving 
i;-hiiuse will have their pre- 
' -  .nr or playing cards.
. A- Butler leaves tomorrow 
-.vnere he will spend fee 
e winter.
m * w  Campbel’ and Miss 
have r >ne to New York 
-i riit's visit, where they wiE 
- - ?! Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
tder
? ch ild . 4 month}- o,a - 
ll» veiuped ad d  >c^ ^ ’ 
G azette  office, Ed®1'1P-I3
p ie d  to  urv p lace of
O' Rar.nr? Su, 
nos of w hee’wngfc1
\  o u r t a tro n a g c »  
bTT EM ERY, fi**2
. .ma aia-p* and Mrs. Louise
-  in fee 55tak espeare So- 
■ lay evening at fee home
- A fams.
• '..in r  at fee h. me of Miss 
r  ntm-r s.reet, was an-
- nmrement of Miss Ida- 
f  this city and Alexander
• t f Boston. Present in ad­
it- h '-:-:-ss and bride-to-be
--•* F  -a Kirknatra-k, Mar­
ch. Doris Payson. Marion
Gladys French and Mabel
~r • n.efeod of making the an- 
as qmte unique. Small 
rings, tied wife pink
=mall hearts on which were 
' fee couple, were insert-
-  ' r  roils which were
l obster new here. The 
r - '-orated with pink crepe 
med from fee shaded pink 
t - t ur corners of the table, 
s r : is an automobile sales- 
S -#t?n. Miss Wotton, who 
•-an B.tckland High School 
s em rrapher for Everett L.
. anc a favorite in fee junior
of Ftil-er-Ct-bb --.om- 
feeir many guests enjoyed 
cttfu l Valentine dance at
Thursday of last week, 
- t  v couples were present, 
v-ard march wife music by
rchestra was led by Mr 
Ernest C. Davis and Mr. and 
i  W. Fuller. The merry 
iced until a late hour when 
sis. tired but happy, wended 
me ward. aE of fee same 
oat fee Fulier-Gabb Company
"ce—tamly all right." 
i Mrs. E. S. Hodgdon who'
spending several weeks wife
’ Bev. Thomas Hodgdon, of 
? 1_ nave returned home.
' T Richardson is visitin?
- r. M n. M. A. McKusic.
memorv of Lincoln received due 
a: ihc meetinc of the M^feebesec 
when fee Gettysburg Ad- ( 
' i numerous extracts from his j
- and writings were read. Mrs.
h w as hostess. Miss M ay!
- n. guest of her sister. Mrs. 
:* cave much pleasure by
' nc of Iwo cornet solos. Miss 
-unb acted as accompanist, 
-y Ccoper read a ciever and 
v article on “The Women of 
er Americas." by Harriet Chai- 
isms. FeJow of the Royal Geogra- 
5'ciety. lecturer ana author, 
has cl sely observed all classes 
lies nf fee women of Gen.ra.
W atch Your Dollars Grow
Z A U E  special in te res t accounts offer exceptional advantages.
Y ou 'll be surprised how your dollars will pile up. T here 
always comes a t i n e when a little  ready cash will s ta r t you on the 
wav to  an independen t fo rtune. E e ready fo r th a t opportunity .
Now is the  tim e to p lan t your tree.
We are open ing  new accounts dally.
Jo in  th e  procession to  our bank. D on’t  
delay. In  the  years to  come you’ll 
roup the  oenent. Be saving. Be wise.
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
,r - g«ufe America, both white and
Indian. Then followed fee "Woman's 
Exchange"—an exchange of cooking ( 
r'-cipes and of generous samples of fe e 1 
delectable viands feal resulted from 
fee skillful working out of fee far-) 
mulas. The attractive appearance of 
the various dishes was ncn fee least of j 
feeir merits and fee table was a pretty 
sight.
Qtiaens caucus. Board of Trade 
ro ms. tonight at 730. Everybody in-, 
viled.
Men’s black and red felts and rub­
bers at cut prices at Bradbury's Cut 
Price Shoe Shop.
I  IHT OF U T T E R S
F e b . ! • ,  X S lt
will p lease say they  are  adverxaeCvOnx
“ rreeaelrrery of leaKL b^ ^ * b
je n m  of ow ner, m»T «■ secured  By o a e e rv .^
tbr allowing scc^ h ° “  _,_ -h, SIr9et »ncF irs t—D irect letter*  plem lv to  tne  s tree t nu . 
num ber □* she bouse- ... _*.___+»«»■ ro il xc-s-cona—Head letter? win; tfiewriters twlbu
ose special a iflree  
l m arkec m  t t e  low
°r FS r t s - n - e
gT *2SlQ gTtoSSor for^£rtm*r*u»
^ J S ! ? t e .o . r f e - J iE  With ! t e  v r r t £ .
W CM E5men
Coaxe*. D »vtd___
Chandler, - e o r j e  i 
W « t o . i v e c  
W aters. C harter 
W irtanen . B airra
Faie*. Mr* Evelyn P 
G rav, Mr* M argare t 
E a  rm g to c . L encra 
SaahTM r* L eth a  , 
P om m y. Mrs £xnel
Citizens caucus. Board of Trade 
c o ^m f tonight at 7.3C, Everybody in-
THORSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MRS. JEREMIAH SCLLIVA5
Mary Hanrahan' Sullivan, who 
died Feb. 2 at fee home of her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Libby Paladino, was born in 
Limerick, Ireland. Feb. li, 1850. daugh­
te r >f Michael and Gatherme Fitn- 
geraid Hanrahan. The famoy came to 
America id 1856. arriving in Rockland 
soon afterward and making their tome 
n  the house near fee Knox trotting 
park, being prominently known among 
fee earlier Irish coiony of this a— m>- 
ity. She was married to Jeremiah Sul­
livan 48 years ago. to whom she was 
a devoted wife, fee fam' y home being 
in Portland street, fee property which 
feey last year sold to fee Maine Cen­
tral railroad. Here feey raised a fam­
ily of three sons and two daughters— 
James and Jeremiah. Jr., now of Bos­
ton : Hugh of Rockland: May. married 
to James Mitchell f Quincy. Mass.: 
and Margaret Ellen, who married 
Libby Paladin? and with whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Sullivan have for fee past 
three years made their home and 
where their every want has been af­
fectionately ministered to.
The funeral Feb. 5 was largeiy at­
tended, inch mass being celebrated h 
Rev. Fr. Flynn at St. Bernard's church, 
the large company of relative* and 
friends present testifying to fee affec­
tionate regard felt for this good w om­
an. whose warm heart and friendly 
character endeared her not to her fam­
ily alone but to a widely reaching cir­
cle besides.
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Simmons have hired 
the Feyler tenement and intend to go 
to housekeeping this month.
Mrs Inez Brown is quite ill at her 
home, Maieolm's Corner.
Mrs. Tirzah Burgess has returned 
home from Boston, where she was 
called by the illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Maude Hallowell.
Howard Norwood leaves Monday for 
Boston to secure employment His 
place in the Sninoey-Maybury shoe 
factory will be filled by Lowell Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Qiarie* Young enter­
tained about 20 guests Saturday night, 
the occasion being the celebration of 
their 25th anniversary. A picnic sup­
per was served to the following 
"Hoodlums” Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Waltz. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Caler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Cunningham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook, and Mrs. 
Dana Smith.
The Grange sewing circle held its 
first meeting this year at Mrs. A. T. 
Norwood's home Saturday afternoon. A 
picnic supper was provided f.-r about 
21 guests and members.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison Oliver entertained fee foiiow- 
:nc guests at fee Echo House: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Jameson. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Starrett and daughter Charlotte. Mrs. 
P. 5. Lermond and daughter Ruth. 
Mrs. Mary Lockie. Mrs. Rose Newcomn. 
Miss Harriet Stevens. Miss Sue Stev­
ens. Miss Esther Wyliie and Rev. D. T. 
Burgh. A most enjoyable time was 
speni by •alL much of fee credit of 
which is due to the kindness and excel­
lent service of Mrs. C  A_ G. Simmons. 
A delicious chicken supper was served.
Ralph Starrett and Everett Munsey 
were entertained over the week-end at 
Bowdoin College, fee guests of May­
nard Waltz, a t rmer schoolmate.
M -- Rose Spear and Mrs. Martha 
Storer were entertained at Mrs. Nichols’ 
on Thursday. A chicken supper was 
served.
Edwin Dow of Rockland entertained 
a party of five friends at his camp on 
Crawford Pond, over Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Peabody and son 
Clarence, of East Warren, visited their
A dvance Showing of 
SPRING SUITS an d  COATS
F U R  C O A T S  and  F U R  S E T S  
Tw o good  lo n g  m on ths o f  w in te r befo re  us
d u rin g  w hich  a fu r c o a t is th e  on ly  real com ­
fo rtab le  garm en t. W e  have m any  fur coats for 
m en  and w om en, w hich  we are  ■willing to  p a r t  
w ith a t a m uch  low er p ric e  th a n  th e y  are w orth . 
R ed u c tio n s  van.- acco rd ing  to  th e  sty le  and  
qu a lity  of th e  garm en t. T h o se  w ho are  th e  
first to  tak e  a dvan tage  o f c u r  b ig  s to ck  are 
m ore th a n  likely  to  be th e  b e tte r  pleased .
M en 's  F u r  C oats in 
BPG
WOMBAT 
BEAVER LAMB 
BLACK CALF 
NATURAL MUSKRAT 
RACCOON
W o m en ’s F u r  C oats in
*22 to  l i 85
BEAVER
MUSKRAT
HUDSON SEAL 'plain and trimmed)
CARACUL
RACCOON
CONEY
LEOPARD
BLACK AND NATURAL PONY
I t ;  to  $450
F u r  Sets in
NATURAL RACCOON 
SKUNK RACCOON 
OPPOSSUM 
CHINA DOG 
BLACK PCX 
WHITE EOi 
SITKA FOX 
POINTED FOX 
NATURAL BLUE EOX 
3LACK LYNX 
MOLE
BEAVER
MONKEY
HUDSON SEAL
ERMINE
TIGLH CAT
AND MANY OTHERS
$15 to  $ 2 5 0
S ep ara te  M uffs and  Scarfs o f  ev er,’ d e sc rip ­
tion .
F U R  R E P A IR  and M A K E  O V E R S
W e solicit y o u r  re p a ir  and m ake  over w ork 
as u e  are  p re p a re d  to  ex ec u te  any  o rd e r  yo u  
m ay  give us on a fur ga rm en t o f any  descrip ­
tio n  in a first class w orkm ansh ip  w ay a t p rices, 
fo r th e  n e x t tw o m onths, low er th a n  a t any  
o th e r  season of th e  y ear. F ro m  six  to  ten  e x ­
p e rt w orkm en  a t y o u r  com m and. O u r g u a r­
an te e  o f  satisfac tion  goes w ith every  jo b  and 
every  tra n sac tio n  in th is  d ep artm en t.
W e b uy  raw  fiirs.
FVller-Cobb Company
F u r  S pecialists
D o n 't  fa i l  t o  v i s i t  t h e  C o lu m b ia  G r a p h o p h o n e  B o o th .  
T h e  C o lu m b ia  i s  s o ld  fo r  S 1 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 5 . 0 0 ,  S 3 5 . 0 0 ,  S 5 0 . 0 0 ,
S 7 5 . 0 0  u p  t o  S 2 2 5 . 0 0 .
T h e  C o lu m b ia  R e c o r d s  s e l l  fo r  6 5 c ,  7 5 c ,  8 5 c ,  S I .O O ,  
S 1 . 5 0 ,  S 2 . 0 0 .
Y o u  c a n  b u y  a  C o lu m b ia  o n  e a s y  p a y m e n t  t e r m s .
C a ll a t  o u r  s t o r e  a n d  w e ' l l  e x p la in  in  d e ta i l .
F U L L E R -C O B B
C O M P A N Y
brother. Frank Peabudy, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ber: Copeland were 
guests at Seidon Robinson s home 
Sunday.
The fourth entertainment of the 
Citizens’ Entertainment course will be 
given by WG.arf G?r;on, impersonator, 
in Watts ha_  Thomaston, Wednesday 
evening.
The Noble Grands of Warren Lodge. 
I. 0. 0 J . ,  No. 127, since instituted 
in 1892, until fee present time in­
clusive. are as follows:
S. H. Emery. Jan. 1892, June. 1892
G. M. Lawrence, 1893
A. 0. Moody, July 1892. Jan. 1893
J. E. Collins, 1894
N. R. T:‘imdU. 1895
W. G. Robinson. 1896
H. C. Kalioch. 1397
C. B. Junes. 1898
G. W. Brown, 1899
W H. Swan, 1900
G D. Gouid, 1901
G. F. Hallowell, 1902
F. E. Matthews, 1903
P T. FJchmond, 1904
F. GV. Hi.t. 1905
C. W. Bnear, 1906
A. M. Hilt. 1907
F. E. Hahn. 1908
W .H. Perkins, 1909
J. M. .Ames,
T L. Davis,
H. W. Pendeton, 
C. B. Libby ,
D K  Yates,
A. E. Spear.
C. a  Young.
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
One wit t  > relieve h iibitnal eonetm arion is 
to  tak e  reit'. lar!* a  m ild laxative . Doan'* Flee- 
| u le te  an- reconi men ued to r  th is nurooat 2Sc a 
. txix a t  all d ru g  stores.
C h i l d r e n  C r v
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O R I A
Matinees at 7 
Evenings at 2
G e o r g e  F . H a r r is  a n d  C h a r le s  W ill ia m s  p r e s e n t  t h e  M o s t  S e n s a t io n a l  C o m e d y  D r a m a  E v e r  S ta g ed  
t h e  B ig ,  S p e c t a c u la r  F e a t u r e  W h ic h  E n t h r a l le d  T h o u s a n d s  E v e r y  D a y  fo r  a  S o l id  Y e a r  a t  t h e
N E W  Y O R K  W I N T E R  G A R D E N
A MILE A MINUTE
This is NOT A MOTION PICTURE, but is an A w e Insp iring, T hrilling , A m azing  S p ec ta c le ,
A ctu a lly  E nacted  B efo re  the E yes o f  the A n d ien ce
A  W H O L E  S H O W  I N  I T S E L F
P resen ted  by an E x cellen t Cast o f M etropolitan  Stars, w ith  a C arload o f  S p ecia l S cen ery , C ostum es and W onderfu l M echanical E ffec ts  
F E A T U R IN G
A  M o s t  E x c i t i n g  R a c e  B e t w e e n  a  R e a l  A u t o m o b i l e  a n d  a  G e n u i n e  L o c o m o t i v e
E X T R A  ADDED A T T R A C T IO N S FO R T H R E E  D A T S
THREE BI6 D I E  VAUDEVILLE ACTS and a SPECIAL PROGRAM OF ATTRACDVE PHOTOPLAYS 
FEATURE PICDJRES: COWBOY W IL L I A M S & C 0 . in  one of th e  season’s m ost sensational acts, “ The Cannonball King”; DATnY LA K E, 
th e  ph a rm in g  E n g lish  P n m a  D o n n a ; T H E  MAC PH ER SO N S, C lever T eam  of E n te rta in e rs , V ersatile  Com edians and  F u n  M akers.
M atinees 10c, 2 0 c  Evenings 10c, 2 0 c , 3 0 c
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C o m m u n it ie s  B y  T h e m s e lv e s
L oud’s Island, H ibbert’s G ore and  M ussel R idge  
Satisfied  T o P addle  T heir O w n C anoe.
W ell
In these days of over government 
almost everywhere, in towns, cities, 
States and nations, one would imagine 
that it would be almost impossible to 
find in civilized countries, in fact, any­
where excepl upon the comic opera 
stage, a community of English-speak­
ing people who existed without some 
sort of government generally recog­
nized. Bui if any resident of Boston 
is anxious enough to see such a place 
he can do so within 24 hours—for one 
of the islands oft the Maine coast an­
swers this description to the letter. 
Muscongus, or Loud's Island, is its 
name and it is a most interesting place 
for a visit, preferably in the summer 
unless one does not mind the cold.
To those people who are unacquaint­
ed with Muscongus—and few there are 
even on the nearest strip of the Maine 
mainland—it will be interesting to 
learn that the people who live on the 
island have just been formally offered 
a chance to become a township under 
the State's sanction and have abso­
lutely turned down the proposition as 
not of Interest to them. What 
opportunity for a John F. Fitzgerald 
or a James M. Curley to step into the 
breach and “show them how;” initiate 
the unsophisticated into the ways of 
political organization and perform­
ance!
No One Anxious To Rule
Think of it 1 Here, within say f 
couple of hundred miles of the rock 
where the Pilgrims landed with their 
ideas of civil and religious liberty and 
strict government by the governed is a 
long-established community of Ameri­
can citizens who show’ no concern over 
the fact that they have no municipal 
ruling power; even 6ay now that they 
do not want one and won't have it un­
less it is forced upon them against 
their will—which, it appears, is un­
likely to be undertaken.
Frank I. Sterling, chief clerk of the 
Maine State Board of Assessors, was 
sent to the island to-ascertain the at­
titude of its inhabitants towards 
municipal form of government and he 
has just returned with the desired in­
formation. He brought back all the 
details regarding the location and 
value of the real estate in the settle­
m ent
Owing to the fact that this settle­
ment can only be organized for munici­
pal purposes under the provisions of 
an act of 1903, through the initiative 
of its inhabitants, the citizens were in­
terviewed regarding their wishes as to 
whether they preferred uniting with 
some adjacent town, to organize or in­
corporate as a town or plantation, 
in the event of neither method or local 
government being adopted it became 
necessary for the State assessors to 
enter the real estate,, values of this 
Island in the lists as subject to a State 
tax for 1917 and 1918.
Content To Be Let Alone
What Mr. Sterling has to say of his 
experiences in talking with the “na­
tives” is convincing and throws light 
on their attitude:
"The citizens of this highly Interest­
ing community, with whom 1 talked at 
length in many instances, seemed per­
fectly content to abide in tl>e future 
as they have lived in the past—without 
local government of any sort, a condi­
tion not generally satisfactory, but 
which, in this instance, seems to work 
admirably.
“Examination of the real estate 
showed the houses to be attractive and 
well kept, everyone seemingly taking 
pride in his home and yard. Two 
stores, each well stocked with general 
merchandise and apparently doing a 
good business for a place of this size, 
would indicate that the residents were 
at least fairly prosperous.
“I found a neat, commodious school- 
house with well-kept grounds and a
beautiful little church of modern 
architectural design, proving to me 
that the inhabitants of this island are 
intellectually and morally the equal of 
any of those of our Maine towns.
“In addition it is interesting to note 
that the United States Government pro­
vides the citizens with a postofHce and 
an efficient mail service.
A Taxdodgers’ Paradise
“I have made arrangements with B. 
C. Redonnet of Wiscasset, register of 
deeds for Lincoln county, for complete 
abstracts of all the titles to real estate 
affecting the present ownership of the 
island, which comprises nearly 900 
acres, with a State valuation of ap­
proximately 523,000, which has never 
been entered for a tax and which is 
now to be entered on the new lists.
“Hibbert’s Gore, Lincoln county, an­
other tract in the same category, con­
taining about 600 acres, has been simi­
larly treated and is now entered -for 
the first time on the lists as liable for-] 
its proportional share of the State tax." j
Under the new law the State asses- I 
sors in making up the State valuations ; 
for the Legislature, as required by 
statute, have the -same duties to per­
form in relation to each township, lot 
or parcel of land not included in any 
organized town, that local assessors 
are obliged to perform in the incor­
porated cities, towns and plantations. 
Many New Landa To Be Taxed
As a result of official visits, like that 
of Mr. Sterling’s, there have been add­
ed to the State assessors' lists many 
parcels, large and small, consisting of 
summer hotel and cottage sites, game 
preserves, etc., visited in the game 
regions, amounting in all to more than 
the real estate valuations returned by 
many of the towns.
The group of islands'formerly known 
as Mussel Ridge Plantation in Knox 
county (of which Rockland is the shire 
town), disorganized by the acts of 
1915, and which subsequently reverted 
to the so-called “wild lands" under 
this statute, was examined and 
number of islands not heretofore taxed 
were added to the assessors’ lists.
But Muscorfgus is not the only island 
which has surprises for the people of 
the populous cities. After a recent 
State election in Maine the State official 
having charge of tabulating the official 
vote noted that he had failed to hear 
from one of the islands a number of 
miles off Rockland, so he wrote to the 
“clerk” of the township. Some days 
later he received a reply to the effect 
that of all the men in what was once 
a prosperous small island community 
the writer was the only one who had 
neither moved away nor died, so he 
“couldn't see any reason why he 
should vote to send in a return” to 
the State Capitol at Augusta. So long 
as one vote was not enough by many 
thousands to decide the issue either 
way the single male inhabitant was 
not pressed, as he might have been 
otherwise, for an expression of his 
political preference.
While the White Lights Burn
There are numerous other islands— 
and some villages along the mainland 
coasts—where the stories of city life 
have drawn away scores of the young 
men, which means that in due time the 
population has dwindled gradually, as 
newcomers are few in the villages 
where fishing is the principal source 
of income. Since the war started the 
demand for these sturdy youths has 
been particularly pressing and, unless 
they return with the slackening of the 
lafior tide at the end of the fighting in 
Europe, there will be a still further 
depletion of population. —
Modern methods of taking fish by 
trawlers and in quantities have helped 
the depopulation movement by handi- 
caping the fishermen in many ways. 
The lobster is one of their main
F o r  S t i f f  N e c k
Apply Sloan’s Liniment wHhoat 
nibbing to the sore leaders and the 
pain will soon be relieved.
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia, 
gout, lumbago, bruises, strains, 
sprains and muscle stiffness, have 
a bottle handy.
Quickly penetrate* and soothes, cleaner 
than mussy plasters or ointments, does not 
•tain the skin.
At all druggists, 25c. 50c, and $1.00.
Sloan's
Liniment
^ / L L S  P A I N
sources of revenue at present and 
these toothsome crustaceans still offer 
the fishermen of small capital an equal 
chance with the ones who are more 
fully supplied with the world’s gopds. 
The only trouble is that the supply is 
far from being as numerous as it was 
a quarter-century ago and the prices, 
now high in the cities like Boston and 
New York, fail to ascend accordingly 
when the lobster boat drops its anchor 
within pulling distance of the lobster- 
man’s dory. To be sure, when lobster 
was a dollar a pound in Boston last 
winter the fishermen on the Maine 
coast were being offered 60 cents or 
less—but they could get hardly enough 
lobsters then to pay for the effort of 
bravng the icy winds and pulling 
traps when seas were rough or for the 
gasolene they burned in their jnotots 
if they went out under power.—Elmer 
F. Murch in Boston Transcript.
BELFAST IN*THE NAVY
Belfast will be well represented if 
we have to go to war with Germany, 
especially in the Navy. Capt. William 
Veazie Pratt of the navy, now stationed 
at Washington, would no doubt have 
an important command. Then there 
are a number of enlisted young men 
from this city in the navy. Norman 
Littlefield, son of E. F. Littlefield, is in 
the hospital corps, and stationed on 
the U. S. S. Virginia. On the same ship 
is Tom Randall, son of William M. Ran­
dall, and Alphonso Ritchie, son of 
Elijah Ritchie, Frank Libby, nephew 
of Dr. W. C. Libby, is on the U. S. S. 
Vermont, and Victor and Harold Col­
son, sons of the late M. M. Colson, are 
also in the navy. Lieut. Charles B. 
Hazeltine, son of Ben Hazeltine, is in 
the army and stationed on the Mexican 
border. Clarence E. Chapman, son of 
John F. Chapman, enlisted some 
months ago in the army and at present 
is stationed in Arizona.—Belfast Jour­
nal.
WAS WELL-TO-DO
The estate of Eben T. Jordan, presi­
dent and principal owner of the Jordan 
Marsh Company, one of the largest de­
partment stores in New England, was 
valued a t $5,569,015 in an inventory 
filed last week in the probate court. 
The bulk of the estate, which consists 
largely of personal property, was be­
queathed to relatives under a will pro­
bated after his death several months 
ago.
CORRECT HABITS OF LIVING '
Good Sound Advice in Supt. R.
West’s Letter to the Parents of High
School Students.
Supt. R. L. West has addressed to 
the parents of High School students 
the following interesting letter:
• • • »
The schools of our city are endeav­
oring to give to the boys and girls at­
tending them a certain amount of in­
formation, to train them in correct 
habits of living, and thus to fit them 
for an active, useful, and happy life. 
The efforts o f  the teachers and school 
officials wiil be vain unless with them 
go the cordial support and cooperation 
of the parents. The home surround­
ings of the pupils and their social life 
is largely in your hands, and yet these 
factors are of immeasurable import­
ance in the success of the school. The 
years of high school age, that is 
from 14 to 18 are the years for laying 
the foundaflon of correct habits. 
Whether you like it or not your chil­
dren will form habits and it depends 
largely on you whether these habits 
will be good or bad. If you are not 
helping them to form habits or regu­
larity. punctuality, and industry you 
are preventing them from attaining in 
the world the place that might be 
theirs.
Every High School student to do 
good work should devote one and a 
half hours or more each day to home 
study. If your child is not spending 
this amount of time at home on his 
school work, either he is a genius or 
our high school is not giving him 
enough to do. If the latter is the case 
we ought to be advised of it. In so far 
as possible you should see to it that 
your boy or girl has a quiet, congenial 
place to study in order that his mind 
may be concentrated on his work.
Again, every High School student 
should get on the average nine hours 
of sleep. High School pupils cannot 
make a practise of attending dances, 
moving picture shows, or other even­
ing entertainments during the school 
week and hope to do themselves jus­
tice in school. Children break down 
in health, become nervous and irritable 
not because of an over amount of 
school work but because of an excess 
of pleasures and social engagements. 
The time will come when they can give 
attention to these things but Just now 
school should come first and pleasure 
afterwards. School should be consid­
ered as serious for young people as 
their occupation later in life.
Every day invested in an education 
and in acquiring right habits will yield 
a result in money and happiness later 
on. Statistics show that the average 
salary of the High School graduate Is 
greater than that of the grammar 
school graduate. Yet it does not fol­
low that the wages of an individual 
High School graduate will be greater 
than those of a non-graduate unless 
the four years of High School training 
have developed in him greater power 
and will to make the most of all his 
abilities.
The school alone is not able to de­
velop this power. Home training and 
supervision must supplement the efforts 
of the school. They must work in co- i 
operation and harmony, yet this task 
is made difficult because opportunities 
for personal contact between .school' 
officials and parents are few. It is 
with the hope that we may find ways 
of mutually helping each other that 
this letter is issued.
The superintendent and the high 
school teachers will welcome you to 
the school or will gladly talk over 
problems which you may be consider­
ing in the bringing-up of your children 
Let us know if you have any criticisms 
of our methods or any suggestion to 
make. Parents and teachers are the 
two factors that have the greatest in­
fluence on the lives of children. Can we 
not strive together in a spirit of help­
fulness and trust to give these boys 
and girls the best possible training for 
the years that are before them? We 
need to discuss our problems together 
and we give you a most hearty invita­
tion to come and find out what we are 
trying to do and what we expect you 
to do.
Buy While the 
Buying is Good
Every man who has been following the
trend of prices of nearly every commodity, 
l e a t h e r ,  s t e e l ,  c o p p e r ,  p a p e r ,  w o o l  a n d  w h a t  n o t ,  
k n o w s  t h e  e n d  is ’ n o t  y e t  i n  s ig h t .  T h a t  is  w h y  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n a l  v a l u e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  i n
CLOTHES
s h o u l d  n o t  g o  u n h e e d e d .
The man who buys a suit or
overcoat now, will profit over
t h e  p r i c e s  t h a t  w i l l  p r e v a i l  n e x t  s e a s o n .
Overcoats in a wide variety of
c o l o r in g s ,  w e a v e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .
Distinguished suits for young 
m e n  a n d  o l d e r  m e n r  n e w  id e a s  i n  s t y le s ,  
n o v e l t y  a n d  s t a p le  f a b r i c s  a n d  c o l o r in g s .
$12 to $25
M a n y  s p e c i a l  b a r g a in s  in  
m e n ’ s a n d  w o m e n ’ s shoes  
a t  o l d  p r i c e s  a l l  t h e  w e e k  
o f  t h e  F o o d  F a i r .  W e  
h a d  t h e  s t o c k .
O d d  l o t s ,  b r o k e n  i n  sizes 
o n  w o m e n ’ s b o o t s  a n d  
o x f o r d s  a t  e s p e c i a l l y  L o w  
P r i c e s .
L. E. BLACKINGTON
S h o e  a n d  C lo t h in g  D e a l e r
FOOD FA IR  ANNOUNCEMENT
TWO DOLLAR!
THE F O L U
New Line Lad 
Ladies’ All W o|
sizes ........
Ladies’ House 
Ladies’ Fleeced 
Ladies’ Shirt 
Ladies’ Silk Hoi 
Ladies’ Petticoat 
Ladies’ Rubbers 
Ladies' High C| 
Boys’ Shoes . .  
Girl's Dresses.. 
Lace Curtains. 
Outing Flannel p-|
Prints...........
J. & P. Coats Ail 
Men's All W o o ll
lar price, S il 
Men’s AH W ooll 
price $3.50 a:il 
Men's Heavy Wl 
lar price, $2,
Men’s Mackinav 
No
Men’s Raincoats I 
Men’s All Wool 
Men’s Fleeced L|
f  GLA1
Choice and
PALM S,
r  f lo r i
S p e c i a l
RO C KLA N D’S
2F8 ConserJ
I  T h e  “ B I
ECHOES OF LEGISLATURE
Among the more important measures 
introduced in the Legislature Friday 
was one which, if enacted, would do 
much to decrease the number of ped­
dlers in the State. This 'bill, intro­
duced by Senator Swift of Kennebec 
is an act to provide for local licenses 
for hawkers and peddlers, providing 
that every hawker or peddler selling 
wares without a local license procured 
from the clerk of the city or, town 
upon payment of the license fee of $25 
shall be punished by a fine not exceed­
ing $50 or imprisonment not exceeding 
30 days or both. The words “hawkers 
or peddlers” shall be construed to in­
clude all persons who enggged in busi­
ness either in one locality or traveling 
from place to place selling goods, 
wares and merchandise on the street, 
or from house to house, either from 
pack or vehicle but the act is not to 
apply to bona fide sales of goods sold 
by sample for future delivery nor the 
sale of meats, fish, bakery or farm 
products. * « « *
A bill to dissolve a town was pre­
sented Friday by Senator Baxter of 
Sagadahoc. It is an act to repeal the 
act incorporating the town of Perkins. 
Perkins is a small island town 
Swan's Island in the Kennebec River, 
opposite Richmond. Perkins may be 
annexed to Richmond. A similar bill 
may be introduced later to dissolve 
the town of Hurricane Isle.
•  •  •  •
By Conary of Bucksport—Act author­
izing the county commissioners of 
Hancock county to procure some suit­
able person to complete the records 
in Hancock county registry of deeds 
by making copies and indexes of all 
records pertaining to titles of land now 
embraced in the present limits of Han­
cock county, and now in the registry 
of deeds in’ the county of Lincoln.
•  •  * *
By Senator Butler of Knox—An act 
amending the statutes relating to tres­
pass on islands in salt waters by in­
cluding the prohibition against tres­
pass, tracts of land set apart either by 
individuals, firms, societies, towns, 
counties, the State or the United States 
as a bird sanctuary, wild life reserva­
tion, game preserve, arboretum, or bo­
tanical garden, for the purpose of 
shooting, hunting or trapping therein, 
and providing for notices that such 
trespass is forbidden.
POSTMASTERS NOT PLEASED
An amendment to put postmasters of 
all classes under civil service, written 
into the legislative, executive and ju­
dicial appropriation bill by the Senate, 
was rejected by the House Thursday, 
and the bill went to conference. Chair­
man Moon of the postoffice committee 
championed the change, which has the 
approval of President Wilson, but 
Democratic Leader Kitchin headed the 
opposition, and the rejection was by a 
vote of 234 to 43.
S TO V E  B O O T H
T h e  A-B G lass O ven D oor an d  F ire le ss  C o ok ing  Gas 
R an g es  w ill be  d e m o n s tra ted  by  M rs. F re d  G regory .
W ith  every  A-B R an g e  p u rc h ase d  d u r in g  th is  w eek  will 
be g iv en
V u lcan  G as Iro n , V a lue  $2.50
(Satisfaction Guaranteed)
A -B  C ook B ook, V alue  2.00
5 %  D isco u n t ($22.00 R ange) ’ 1 .1 0
T o ta l V a lu e  g iv en , $5.60
qWe have purchased four $35.00 A-B Ranges from the Portland Blau Gas Co. (now out of business) and will sell during the week for $26.75.
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN THE FAIR. SEE THEM.
L IG H T IN G  B O O T H
C. “ E-Z,” R eflex, P o r ta b le . A rc  an d  G as L ig h ts ;  th e  
P e e r l e s s  S e m i  I n d ir e c t  G a s  B o w l s ; Brackets 
an d  F ix tu re s  will be  sh o w n  by  M r. E . F . L ibby.
I N D U S T R I A L  B O O T H
Stoves, H o t P la te s , Coal K itch e n  H e a te rs , H o t W ater 
H e a te rs , R a d ia n t Room  H e a te rs , G as S team  R ad ia to rs ; 
G as b u rn e rs  fo r C hafing  D ishes, P e rc o la to rs , T oasters 
(bum  1} hours f o r i  cent); In d u s tr ia l  B u rn e rs  fo r  Coffee 
U rn s , C andy F u rn a c es  an d  D o u g h n u t F ry e r s ;  Gas 
I r o n s  (guaranteed sa tisfaction -b u rn  two hours for 1 cent); a n d  
o th e r  in te re s tin g  app liances. U n d e r th e  d irec tio n  of 
J .  B . M oulaison.
qConsider us at your service for any information that we can give you con­cerning Gas or Gas Appliances.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  GAS  
R ., T . &  C. ST. R A IL W A Y
Cut This Out—It Is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS*. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with 5c and mall it to Foley & 
Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive In return a trial 
package containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for bronchial and la 
grippe coughs; Foley Kidney Pills, for 
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, 
bladder troubles, and Foley’s Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic, for .constipation, 
biliousness, headache and sluggish 
bowels. j
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinalhaven.
A U T O  S H O W
PLEASURE CARS. TRUCKS. ACCESSORIES.
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E
MILLION DOLLAR DISPLAY. EXPOSITION BUILDING.
F E B R U A R Y  1 9 - 2 4
Special Railroad Rates. Concerts Afternoons and Evenings.
T h e  Buckeye is GU 
E K  C H IC K S  than  a n . |
It is fu rther guarantc
T o  require no artific 
tu re  dow n t > freezing, 
tim e a  hatch  is st irte I
T h e  perfect constru 
an y  Incubato r o r part : 
cu lar, will be replace i
«3 '4  (>|
|  R O C K L A .
T h e  m a s te r  
n e i t h e r  o n e  th i  
n a t io n  o f  e v er y tl  
u p  o f  a  ta i lo r e d
T h e  m a s t e r  s 
m e n t s  w e  tu rn
H a v e  y o u r  d j  
r e c e iv e  a  la rg e r  
in  c o m fo r t ,  s ty le j  
y o u  e v e r  r e c e iv e !
B5
CA
